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C~H A.NADIANRANK op COMMERCE
P&W (OVFICE, TORWO'4T

Capial .. $6000,000

QeA i'etr
0 1: ; s ., presi,-ot.

a '%yo OSON, Esq., Pire-Presiesrt.
0r&t '1 ls,8 W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,

in, Legtzat, Esq.,

A,~.YL PR. enerai Mnger.
ay'. , ER, Ast.General Manager.

- O.n ~ JLANnInspctor.
* w or RADY,'A sitant Inspetitor.

Aex Laird and Ww. Gray)
Agents.

cdo, Walkerville,

8184,1  ' ranigeyjjle, Windsor,
Paris odaok
ParkýiiI 'lOro" go
POterbor'nCIl St. Catharineas, fa, fla

%:-4 Oo'sarift 19-25 King W.,
U"1iii 1 Saetsie Marie,C(i y Braitcha'

ait , e' 6&ortît 798 Qneen E.,
eh 1.308,e ' 448 Vonge St.,

q-lbb - Stratford, 791 Vonge lit.,
'4v1iiýn tratroy, 268 College,

ne. ,» Thoro' 544 Qneer. W.,
cog Wýalkert' 0n, 415 Parliam't.
la Cth reits isauied for use in En-

4 etand West Indies, China,
ri'
11

a ra, 0NeZeaiand anti South

INt 1't DCO5RîESPONDFNTH.
%4(ï gin- 0 ank nf scotland.

jb ttilni an apau.-The Chartered
4%p a.,Australia and China.

11lia "- azard, Frerea & Cia.
à Q4,à- niteZraland.-Uoion Bank

1' , T I&rn.-J.atthieu & Filis.
hA ortian Exchange Na-

%r111ik ofO!Nw York.0 0
--e, -The Bank of Britishi Col-

t sneriean Exehangeation'i

T1 ia-he Bank of Britishi

Tr he Bk. of Bermuda.
aie _ 1  heB1k. aiNova Scotia

IvP1RIL * BANK(
0CANADA.
.tp.................... $1,500,000

qtld ................ .... 700,000

u-G o ,NPreident.
Wîî11 ilTT.VlceePres., St.Oathartnes.
Ilh',it aisay. Robert Jaffray.

114 Ir an. . Warliworth.
b C)- SItherlnd Stayner.

ri . -- TObONTO.
Laatr , B.JUeNNiNait,

hier.Asitt. Cashier.
'U' Ha, ,Inspector.

Oob6e'6 alls, Welland, Tergna
Î,QItllO Seuit Ste. Marie, Wood-

j 8 *. 'tita intgeriseli, St.
fjorage, Toronto -Corner

'qlbi.and LM eader Lane, Venge St.u 'or. Yonge and Bloor Streets.
W1  NOg IN NORTI-WEST.

ai ,OBadoCalgary, Portage
t NlIce Albert.

t4 a b 6Yr and Sterling Ex-
%Q4a. RlI î ahnd soid Deposlts re-

S AT CORNW..L, ONT

$2 850,000

%"%$d "" IL.BARBER,
krj* lt @,I anaging Director.

14t bvice-President.
kljT 0UT, - Treasurer.

68e the £olowing grades of

1h8 paper:

litd TubSizod Papors:-
K1 lbTI TFD BOOK PAPEIS.

4 % ltd reedand Super-Oalendered
S4r Ot 1 re tau] Laid and Wove Pools-
gag elpe.et0 , Account Book Paperrs

k ýî O'4d Lthoraphie P esCol
&J 0aî5 4 Mi fo)r Bamples and prices

Insurance Co.
eotHAMBRICA.

0<,,I - NONTREAL.

la'vsrIS OOO. Themostpopu.01ntpanv in canada
S&Jone, Gen. Agents.

etitMEDLAND, - 309U1

)&a. II8JONES, - .1610

t otV City andl te"qin #1

MERCJIANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

caplitl, 83-11,99,100

Renai, - - - 2,10,00

Board of Directors.
A NDREWV ALLANE sq., Presidant.

RoBT. ANDERSON;, Esq., Vice-President.
H. MacKenio,Esiq,,John Bucan, Esq.,
Jonalin Hotgson,Esq.H. Mfont. Alian,Esq.John Cassils,vEsq ., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. I-. Dîtrîn, Esq.
GEOuI, S AtiON, Generai Manager.
JOIHN GAULT, Asat. (leneral Manager.
BRANCHER IN ONTARIO AND QtÊRSEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Qoebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Bramphton, Motreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chîatham, Mitchell, Stratford
(lit, Napanee, StJoo,.Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thoimas,
Harmilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
Ingersoli, 1Perthî, Walkerton,
Kiocarriiîe, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHIN M ANITOBSA.
Winnipeg. lBrandlon,

A!iettcy iniNe-w York, - 60 l'all Sf.

The positiOof t tis Batik ira to the
amount oif Paiiiiîp Capiîtal andiSuîrpluîs is
th e secondriniiitihe Domnin. i

A genaral baiîking buiesas is tranitactaîl.
Interest is ilowed ettncrrent rates urion

deposira flu the Savings Batik Departruent,
whe'e anme of!cie llaour andlupwarda are
recoiveti.

Deposit receipta are airiîssued haariîîg
intereat lat crrrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MIrLLER. E. F. HEnOEN,

Manager. Asat. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHFI3 1818.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board ai eDirs-ctors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presiemi
WU. WITHALL, ESQ., ViceePrarient.

SiRtN. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. B TYOUNG, ESQ. , GEo. ItL RENFREW, EBQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FXSANE Boss, EBQ.

Ils-ad Omc, Quesbec.

JAMSeaSTE VENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Gashier. Inspecter.

Branche. i
alontreal, Thomas MDougai, Manager.
Toronto,W. P.Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Three Rtivera, T.C. Cof[In
Managr; Pembroke, TF. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crom.bie, Mana.ger.

Collection@ made in al parts o! the
country on tavoorable terme and prompt-
Iy remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, aashier.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

]FOUNIDED 1829.

Te. 62nd Session seul iîegîn lenteîu- buiîld-
ing ot Tuena-.y, Mepicabsr 1 ah.

Full saffifet masters ine very Ve 1arnientîte
Clasicar, the Niidein or Scientiiic, îldrite
Commînerial. Facilities for Iîîsîîîctjîîn ln Vocal
and Insrruîîîettai Muisic arr'

t 
Irawing in ail jr.,

branches.

Fer prospectus, giving fîil intertition a. te
terniîs, etc., apply tii

T HE PRINCiPAL,

Ulîper Cattada Courege.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY. ONT.

Teachers' Certiicates and Univer-sily Werk
up tîo the third year pevided for inite reguitti
course. A rhorough Conservatery of Music anîd
filrliy eIltipped Scitoils of Fine Art, Elocurion
anîd Con, nerciai Branches. Apply le

PRINCIPAXL RARE, PHD.

NSWaLnten].Liberal .ali5ryjACE puida. At home or to tra-1AGEN Svol. Tee ni fîrnished friee.1

P. O. VICKERY, AugoustaMlaine.

ME. WELLS,M . (Daughter of late lier. m el)

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEBT METHOD.

tT armB, 6pirlY 98 GOULD ST., TOBONTO

TRAS -ATANTG.FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

]Dominion Lino, P H R N 1 X an offiîce
Inman Line, INSURANCE 00. 114

Guion Lino, Of 1lintorsi, Coan. ST JAMES
Wilson Lino, .- -

Red Star Lino,
Beaver Lino.

Nethorlands Lino.
Bordeaux Lino,

North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
Harnburg AneriCan Line,talian Line.

ALL LAME AND RIVER LINES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
(h.N. S. S. ANI) M. R. A(AE N T.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LONDON & NOi6TIl .wEsLLiRN

RAILW~AV. CAI.EDONJAN
RAII.WAY. ;IZIEAr SOUIIERN &ý

WESERN RAILWVAY.

ilternsrowtt, Liîset Itetîl anti(;lsget îLot'-
(loti. Siiortest anti quîickes t tortes.. L.rxîrîî,îs
Parleut, Sieuviîtg and Dhîing Cars. Tickets
attîIl Joints iii lielanîl, Stothi;îd, Wales, Englaîîd
and te Paris.

Bangnge C'Ieckcal ahrough Na-w
Voriatgo ILondaon.

Tlitîte Tables anintformnation as te travel and
liteeir.cantbe ,,hr.îîîd freon the Ce.-.Agent-.,M R. B. IAIFERSLiV, 174 Si. JaiF te'mret,
Montreai, and MER. C. A. BARATONI,
(;rierai Agent, 8e2 Broadwvay, ne ir Unietn
SquareNe 'iYok

CODES -BERCER

'llite Pitreir t 1ABLE WATERS. The ONî.v
Narnr'al Ninrýal WA'IER NOW Stipplied te
il. Mi. fre ît cf England, under Rtyal
Wasrrantt.

DR. REDWOOI), PuB... .I.C., F.C.S.,
Prùfe>- or ef Clinitîty anti Pharrnacy te thePltarmactrticai Socity of Grear Bîltaîi, writes

CODES-BERCER
Centpared wit orler selî-kiosen Minetal

WVaters : " 1 i (td G odesliger inrîcl riciter in
irs imprrarnt irîgredients, and ccertseîîrtentiy, in
iî opminn, rMuptrior 1esny nh"Ta'l'u bs
Wsaiar lat ps-met inluown.

JAMES LOB B, -.- LLOYD'S AGENT,
Wîîoî EALE ,Aî.i ENt, TOOsNîTO.

SCIICIIORS, & ATTORHEYS-AT-LAW.
C/rantbors: No. 1, 37-d Flat, City and Dis-

trict Saviig8' Banrk Buildinrg,

180 S-T. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
'I'LErituni.,r Nu. 238.

WB.Ligbttinai, MA., 4CL
Do Lorv Macdoald, LL.B.

Ci N. SIIANLY,
.REtAL E@M'rA''Ei BROKIOI

Loans oiegotiated aud ifsurance ellected

ItOONM il, YORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONT O ST.

J. ]E. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investmnents, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:'

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Pest OfIEce addross -PORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

VOICIE PRODUCoe'JON.
StuR. E. RumîNi, MmuE. RUnuNI, 82 Chorch

St. (clip. St . Jamtes, Cathedral.
Sigr. Ed. Rubiui (London,. Eng., Paria,

France) is aide to oiler speciai inducements
te eue or two ladies (or gentir.) whowish te
comiplote their musical education (vocal or
instrumental) by admitting them as resi-
dent ptuils at his çwn bouse. Theory,
Compositin, anti the higber grades. Ele-
mentary, advaniced andi professional voice
training. References, by kiod permission,
te Messrs, A. & S. Nordleimer; Cavai'r.
Gianollil, etc. Righest testimoniale.

ENGLISH: RIDINO : SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Riding taughit in ail its branches. Ne
habits reqnired iu school. Morses furnishei~.

ICAPT. LLOYD, .- P PRETîRoî.

IIiTAJJLI55SED 1854v. rnaSEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,00,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. BART, - General Manager.

A ahareofyoîrrFirelnsurailejsîolieited
for this reliable and wealthy comopanv, re-
nowned for its piromîpt arnd liberai sottie-
ment of damnia.

Agents thronghoot the J)ominion
See that yoo get a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
Ciipp AGENTs-AId. looatead, Toronto;

Hon1. M. Ti. Daly, Halifax; P. J. G. Kyno.,v-
ton, St. Tchn N.B4 . i.H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY OIF LONDON

FI1RE INSUJIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... $10 ,000,000
Dcposrlcd wilh Goernnrcnt ai

Oitaîva ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, -Telephone 228.

Fire Insuranca o! e very description ef.
fecteil AI]l bases promptly adjusted andl
paid at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

lleaideuce Telephone, 33976.
GEO. M. HIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
0p TE

Dominion Saf6 BDiiasit ca'y1
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Arethe safestandrnosteoinpleteln ltheDo-
mninion, where you cauo most sîerely keeî;
saje valuable papars ar valuables of any
kind.

Moderata charges. Inspection inviteri.

M ISS IcCUTCHEON,
SOLO PIANIST,

a pýreptraredto t accept concert etigageruents.
Iatcolara by addresaing or cailing at

19 Bond Si., - TOItbN'rO.

F LO('UTION.Ij MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
Graduatr, of Philarlelîria Scîtool out Noien-
tien. is prepareri te take iropils at lier rosi-
dence, 268 Victoria St., Toronto. Circrulais
sent on appilication.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F'CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION
LABOBATORIES:

57 ANI) 59 COLBORNE STREE'T.

Commnercial product araalyzeil Ores as-sayed, Researches tîndertaken. Mait. Worts,
Beers, etc., analyzeil for brewera.

Manufactrirersoupplieri with Processas
andl unsatisfactory Proceases perfected,

Theset equippeil Laboratories in the
Domiinion.

MORVYN HOUSE,
.35. JARVIS ST1., TORONT10.

YOUNC LADIES' SOHOOL,
Far Resident andi Day Pupîis.

- INMO LAY, -. ]Principal.

(Stc, essor te AMiss HtîigIît.)
t

A rhorough Engiish Course arranged wirh
reference le UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION -

.Tiise yeng ladies, whe have passed the re-urdea. »dtons are presenteri with a certi-
Ziare indicating their stage et arvancement,

Speciai adivantages are given in Uuoiic, Art,
Freinch, Geramon nauilocutlon.'

Morvyn Heuse aise offrs aillthe refitiing in.
fluenîces et a lhappy Christianinîe.

The Scheol wiil re-epen en çrh Seprtetîther.
Miss Lay a-li be ai home airer tînt Augusr.
Lerters te tie aheve address will he lerwarded

te ber.

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, À4UGUST 7tli, 1891.

ROe-Opeils Septeffber 8rd, '1891
Art Srîîdeît, i sidiîtq inth ie Ctly adi iritîd'toîgit

nte rakrnr tther toutrses.
CHILDRtN'S ClASSES Siîtrtlayti îîR

For irnformnation, Calendars, etc., atldrss
MISS A. iL. SMILEV, M.A.,

34 liber Stret Rat, lerenlt.

Iucurporated..........190,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
la Affiliatioan i/it te Uîierit tof Ttorn.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ., PREsiDENT
[Muniai Eltomus-,uo n ail lNa Brans-le-.

A SPECIAI, SUMMEFR TERM
of Fise Werks wilie hr el, ce,îtliencitîc titi

1 
lIly,

endin g finS Augrrst. Applicatrionîs she t1t (1e bc cti
belere t StJîîy.

F. Il. 'IORINGlON, JJja-îstoe,
1a and 14 Pemnbroke Srre.

B1I
SmR

SCi

YOUN1

Drwnpainting,&c.

ACHAN aplN t
là O MISS GRIER,f/

FOR Wykeh arnHall,
l'OR Torontro.

tI LADIES. SCHOOL BE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EP PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
leeuds on/j Doidng Wateé" or 5,/k.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE CREATOBJEOTION
REMOVED.

lie ngstandîQijeîl tti'o dof lifeîn-,u,-ance hC e teiaIrtesra
les., fron oversight, negiecr or inabiliiy t t.iy
premiums. This objec.tion hlas been etttireiy te-

inoved in

IBmperance & 6eneraIl ife
Asnrance Cenpany, by te adoption of an or-diear LitePolic , w h a piomnilict gentt
of onec efthe iargest and be-r of te Attericait
Companies said Iltithe wulst atunlfais.
Q.a4 Polis-y a hoive ..esr ra-l." Se, tjii
Policy before insuring ln any Comipany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Prsid,'nt.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-,-er
HIad Offce-Tortiîto, Ont.

HOARDING AN D DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.1<> 32na PI»terS- Mrest, - 'R'or egage

rolH"iore S'ruiîy. ]îigieh, ii.titeliat-
les, Clasîsies andîl Moderît Lirîîgu liges.

Silterior aîivîn tageai lrMsic. ii ilArt.
Hîtriticare an itî eterient cr-iîiîhiil

wvitlî (lis ipliie iand ttîoroîîgh mental Lraîi
irig.

Itesirent, Native tiarmarn anti 'rtillelî
toacher

MOULTON LADI[S' COLL[G[
TO RO NTO.

Al rIs.1-ileraýure,
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.ICLrAREF ROàS LC I

ANSY PULLS!
*Rfd@ue.5 4e WOMAN 55108

* QQUIW. WINEox WdI NEJ lAi

OIIAL N oL- ENIE

i LSSOF PPTITbOW atPIReITS,
SLOW DGESTINARImmAn

aETC..bEllTCýElngwreTCe.se

It bs oued husanda 0 pesimi
As log P teu iou li thecl re ves.

for te cog lua ta a Sgu y~i Wlstar " 'l'lie nrc N oue enin
nnlsssgue "bu" owraped y

limren in rday, Jult - TY 3

O iLesediD BUTHABDuw

Comecng' 1FlidaINIf COAi4>I'

WIIE MUTAIN : RLEERTS
EVOR TESAYanR FIDY

RTRNEVEOL OCeHAR VO DÂ

ANiD TIuRSDAY, RUNNINS) THROUGH To To-
RONTO ItUBING kSU>MESB ASON.

Aspca U. S. OdIcer at Union Station to ex-
amine b eggcFor rates and full information appfly teanau C. P. li.
Ticket Agent. City Ticket Offices: 118 Kng St. West,
24 York St., Board of Trade Building, and 1216 Quecu
$t, Weet, Parkdale.

I'LTTTO

HOT WATER BOILER
Patented, Aug. 2iîst, iS88.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronouneed by experts to
be SUPERIOR to any other boiler on the miarket.

Will BURN LARGE, ROUGH WOOD with as
good results as with coal. Sof t coal caa also be used.
Suitable for ait parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL in ail its parts, and la EASILY
CLEANED and JIEGIJLATED.

Wc also mranufacture a fulUe of coai and wood HIOT AIR
FURNACES, REGISTEJiS, Ranges, Stoves, etc.

Scnd for iliistrated catalogues, priceransd ful l articiilars.

CLARE BROS.&
PRESTON, ONT.

ElLIAis ROGýEIRs &-,C.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE-'20 KING STlBRE T WE RT.

BRANCH OFFICES:-4OSYonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.

YARDS AND BLIANOR OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Prinoess
Street; Bathurst Street, nearly oppositA Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
is au infallible remedy for B3ad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcera. t la famouefor

G out auad Rheumnatism.
For Lisorders of the Ctoest It has no equal.

FOR BORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, OOLDS,

Glandular Swellngs and ail 5kin Diseases ithlas n rival; and for contraoted and stiff joints it acte
like a oharm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford Ett, London;
And =old yal Medicine Vendors throu ghout the World.

N.B.-Advlce Gratis, at tebve addreas, daily, between thb onrs of Il and 4 or by letter.

1,AL-is.PILLSv
For the Cure of alDISOBDERS 0F TRE STOMACH .LIVER,BOWFLS, KIDNEYS, BLADDElI, NERv-
OUB DISEASES8, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FF-.
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DBAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, 1BILIOUSNESS, FEVEV
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

RADWAYS PILLS are a curefor this complaint They tone up the initernlaileCretlona ta healtly
actlon,restortt strength to the etonach, and enable it toperform ite funetiofli. ThesylxptolMe o! D39-
pepsia disaPPear. and with them the lifability to contract disease

WIIl be aocomnplished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACRE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wlllbe avolded, tae food that ia eaten contribute fia n1ourishin ipropertie
for the support of the natural wasteand decay of the bosd'

]Price %3 <Cents per Box. Iold fy ail Drujggintu.

Bond for our 90O0F ,&DVIOE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MON TREAL.

[Avouse th1, 1891.

LABATT'S
LONDON

Aie and StoUt
-- ARPE -

Recommended by Physicians
Aud others as the mnost wholesouie T Ionie,

and fleverages in use.

JOHIN LABATT, LOND)ON,

JAMES 0001) & CO>., Aî:xwra;,

TORIONTiO.

E VE RY MAN t. nl or f.,,,.
1i1p18 lpoes iggtng, shouid taIse 0
PILA.Tey i oreon is lat energies.

EVERY WGMAN c..-! ''
pressions and rreguiarties, wih i iovit.
entail sickness when neglected.

VfhIft shouid tase the's e r
YOUNG MEN r TheywIli cure 0tit

suIteot youthful bad hiabits, and strengthefl 2
system.htidtketi

YOUNG WGMEN 'Tese PLL5
makie themn regular.

For sale by ail druggiste, or till lie sent "PO
roceipt of price (50c. per box), by addressii'S

XHE DR. WILLIAMS' ME))D. C
llrockVilld'

ASTHMAÎ r-PNEUMONIA
BRONCHITIS ,WHOOPINS

HOMMSEESS .GH

1 CURE FITS
Whrn 1 say 1 cure 1 do nfot ,meurt meoiy 0ttp.

radical care. I have madie hdelnfra ie t aethe iset gase in, E et
5or FALLING SICIINE55 lte oassd.E,

iamec to crt ont traseseraurotherS0 s
edl oreasos for flot uow :,ceiisn ra e l~'

oscer or s ireatior and a Ere Boiti e otMy I1î15
reîd.Gise ExiIBESS snd POSTOFFiCE. f.G.RQ.OT MC 86 ELAIO9

WEST 0 R'NT, bNT.j

570

The phosphates of the systefli are
sumed with every effort, and exhaU8l
usually indicates a lack of supl The

Acid Phosphate supplies the phosphateo'
thereby relîeving exhaustion, and in~ea"Sing
the capacity for labour. Peaat o h
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van W to., 5Say,

"iecidedly beneficial ini nervous exliaiistic)nl

Dr. S. T. NEWVMAN, St. Louis, Mo., fB
"A reinedy of groat service iii uu oii

exhaustion."tDScriptive pamaphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Hewnreuot ubstitutes andsi nIf06101a

CATTIN. --Be 3sure the %word" "
is priîîted (in the labelr. Ail oihr., arc 1 tUi>
Neyer l «Iin b hl k.

Pis's eni(lyfor Catirrh 19 the~

Soldby ruggstsor sent by inail, OC.

Beware of Imitations.
NOTICE 019J O

AUTOGRAPH J .3 /V Ft

Morh jjinel tit Ciire'd 1" 1

OPIUM t<OIA2,1 dEvtNoJLebano.OhQ

00.1
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SuRIes5 One year, $3.00: eight months, $200; four montbs, $100
,U PtiOua payable jin adiaire.

b1 acrbrsinGreat Britain aud Irelaud aupl.led, postage prepaid,
by ýs fOlloWing: Oua yaar, i2s. tg.; halt-year, 0q..stg. laemittancas
Plbrder or draft should be made payable and addressed to the
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liEX~ Mr. E. A. Macdonald first took legal action to
Prevent, the carrying into effeet of the resotution

ba "npassed in the city counicil, by a large

orUOStreet Railway to the Kiely Mackenïie-Everett
lyd ,few cfth more tboughtful citizens, we betieve,
tt0ldnucb importance to bis action. Corroborative

nlIe oon,' however, gave the affair a more serious

adMr. 14acdonald's strrange letter announcing bis

Itdala of tho action gave a stili deeper colouir to tbe
Busicion tbat underhand and dishonourabie ilu-

had been ait work. Subsequent events have net
OVthat such suspicions are weli founded, but they%lve

tie far tended to confirm them sthat it is now impera-

thbat a tborough investigation shall take place. Tise
% cheque, a facsimile of which bas been publisbed by

tr, 'Pire, adds confirmation too strong to admit of doubt
ti5 ' A. Macdonalds statement that lie was paid
kei 0 Mr. Neel Marshall to secure witbdrawal of tbe

ilbvicb be had entered. Tise doctrine of probabilities

htte rongty against the correctcse8ssof Mr. Marshahl's
f4q ellt that be paid tbis money out of bis own private

tid8 1d witbout tbe knowledge of tbc principals of the

4tac simply to prevent delay in tise completion of thse
.4 ~ lt ertainiy tise possibility, not to say presumption,
-~ ~ioing is altogether too great to permit tbe transfer

r onuntil tise wbole matter bas been sifted to tbe bot-
u tse emb ers of tise svndicate are innocent of any use

Qe tPted use of corrupt means in tbeir endeavour to

thecOntract, tbey have mucis to gain by baviusg tbe
QbOle 17iY etablisbed, even at tise cost of some delay i

P a u ossession of the road. Tbey sbouid fnot oniy
Sfi bUt demand the most searching enquiry, and let

aht 11Pieg bc hosown in tise ligbt of noonday. Jn
t tise confidence of the citizens wiii be increased

%t ht %aUslssened, in consequence of thse serious attack
bs el' uade upon tbem. It is to ho boped most

11 tst the rasb counsels of thosp, wbo are urging
e di5tq ratification of tise contract may not pyevail.

of i.oronto cannot afford I:q rua any ris1ý c band.-
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ing over se valuable a property for se many years to a

ccnspany that wouid stoep to hibery in erder to socure it.
It is time risat Canadian corporations of ail kinds, from tise
civie te tise national, sbould refuse te entrust tise property
and iuterosts cf tbe people wisonstisey respectively ropre-
sent te any but uprigist and bigis nindod mon. Tise citizons
of Toronto sisould witis one accord demand tisat tisis very

suspicicus business be probed to tise bottom, in order tbat
tise brand cf disisoncur, wbicb certainty is merited .by some,
rmay be placed ispon tise right hrows. By ahl means let
tise investigation ho at once commenced, and lot it ho keen
and thorougis, and if possible short and decisive.

T HE work cf tise Investiisating Commiittees at Ottawa is

stili being pusbed witis vigour. Last week's pro-

ceedings added important links te the chairs cf evidence
in support of Mr. Tarte's charges. Wisatever may ho tbe

outcome in tise case cf tise Ministor cf Public Works
bimseif, tise evidence aiready adduced is ample to prove
tisat tise stateocf tbings wiicb bas existed for years past in

bis departusent is a deep and lasting disgrace te Canada.
The preiiminary report cf tise expert accountants bas

piaced beyond a doubt tbat tise sums filcbed from tise
publiechcest by tise one firm cf contractors run up into

tise iundreds cf tisousands. It is weit known, toc, we
betieve, that tise report cf tise engineers wbom tise Cern-
mittee bas catled te its aid, whicb report witi ne doubt

bave been made public heforo tisis numbor cf TISE WEEK
goos to press, witi still furtiser conflrm tise tale cf fraud

and rascality. And tise end is net yet. Tise ears cf tise
publie are sbortly te ho made te tingle more keenly than

evor, we are told, by furtiser revetations from tise Public

Accounts Committee, or etsewisere. Certain events wbicb

teck place in eacb of tise Covmmittees last week give some

coicur te tisese rumeurs. Tbey bave, at toast, areused a
suspicion in some quartera that neitiser of tise Committees

is te ho altowed se free a bsand in tise future as in tise past.
Sir John Tisompson, for tise first time, allowed bis patience
te fail, and gave utterance te wbat may ho regarded as an

intimation or a tisreat tisat legal restraints will ho more
rigidly applied te tise proceedings cf tise Committemo on

Priviteges ansd Elections in tise future, tisan tisey bave been

bitiserto. Tise Ministers cf tise Crowîs wbo are directing
tise course cf tise enquiries in tise otisor Commnittee pro-
voked a iseated discussion by resoiutely, net te say obsti-
nately, imiting tise scope cf tise evidence in certain direc-

tions. in botis cases tise Ministers nay bave been tegally
and technicatly rigist. Wo question wisetber tbey wero
net tacticaihy, nat te say moraliy, wrong. Affairs bave
now reacbed a stage at wiicb anytbing tisat may ho

construed into an inclinations on tise part cf Ministers
te restrict or obstruct enquiry wiii bc lookod upon witis
distrust and wiil tond te streng!isen tise worst suspicions.
Unless Sir Heoctor Langevin reaily fears enquiry-wvbicb
would ho tuntamount te confession-be would ho wise te
insist tisat tise Committees ho allcwod tise widest liberty
and iseiped ratisor tisan bindered, even in their alleged
Ilflsbing" enquirios. If it ho net Sir Hector's fault, it is,
bis sad misfortune tisat tise circumstantial evidence is very
strong against iim. If ho is really innocent cf gross cor-

ruption be cannot ho proved guilty by any possible evidence,
and bis wisest course weul(l ho te insist on tise fuiheat

investigation cf every auspicicus incident.

T 0 wiat extnt is tie public sentiment of Canada reaty
aroused bywbat is going on at Ottawa ? Indications

are net wanting tisat tise facts tisere heing brougbt te ligbt
are telling unfavourahly upon tise reputation of tise
Dominion abroad, especiahly in England and in tise Uni-

ted States. Tisat Canada is disgraced and is in danger cf

being stili more deepty disgraced in tise eyes cf tise nations

is a isumiliating fact. Notising else couid ho expoctod.
But wisat is tise effect in Canada itself î Tise Globe com-

plains tisat tise miniHters cf tise Christian churcises are net

taking up tise question as tbey sbouid, in view of tise great

moral interests involved. We are sometimes assured tisat

tise wisole country is in a ferment of anxiety or indignation,

but we muat confess tisat we are unahie te përceive any

vory marked indications of sucis a state cf feeling. Per-
baps it is too soon te expeet strong manifestations. Per-

haps tise justice-loving instincts cf tise people, irrespective
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of party, are prompting thons te iîold their judgmnît in

suspense, untit ail tise evidence is before them. If tisis is
so, it is well. .Hasty judgments are often unjust, and
atways unreliable. But we are inclined to suspect tisat
other causes, causes growing out of tise intenîse partyismi
wiicb is se cbaracteristic osf tiee majority, are mt work.

Said, in effeot, a uman of intelligence and education tbo
otîser day, when reference was muade te thse scandaIs:
"lToit me, wbat dees ail tise shouting ainount to ? 1 take
a daiiy paper, but bave not time to wade tbrougli colunmn
after cotumn reiating te tisese investigations, and if I1isad
1 sisould he almost as muets in tise dark if ter as before,
because I woutd flot know wlîat to bolieve anid wliat to

dishetieve. Thougis a party nman, mysoîf, 1 bave tearîîed
to bave a profound distrust of tise party paper as a îuediums
for tise convoyance of facts in regard to party questions."
Tise result was, in this case, tisat thse speaker had tittie or
no real knowtedge of tise evidonce tisat bas been brought
to tiglit. Ho bad formod no opinions and was really giv-
ing ittle tbougbt or attention te the matter. We suspect

tisat tbe case miay ho typical of tisousands, anti tbat te tii
want of krowledge, rather titan to any characteristic

indifierence to the conduct cf 1 ubic businsess, or tihe statu

of publiceîMorais, it is duo that tisore are as yet tie fow

indications of deep public feeling in tise matter. And titis

profound distrusit cf partyism lies at tise bettomn, sve

bave no doubt, cf tise seeming apatby cf thse pulpit, of
wbicis cemplaint is justly made. Tisere are maiiy bonour-

able exceptions, no doubt, but as a rule it is te ho feared
that Canadian preacîsors are not foarless preacisers cf

political rigisteousues. Nor bave wo noticed aîîy very

inarked demonstrations cf virtuous borror in the religious

press ofthtie country. These are probably absent partiy

for reasons sinitar to thse above, anti partty becausie editers

realize tbat tihe question cf public nierais lbas isot yet
emerged witb suficient distinctness frontishe regiels cf
party poiitics, te admit of safe bandling. Thoy do net,
porbaps, roalize that they migbt and sisouid lend powerfut

aid in lifting the moral question eut cf and above thse mîire

of partisansisip. It is straîsgo and soinewhat diticeurmîging
that good nien and good journals on botis sides cf politics

do net more ciearly perceive tîsat thte best interests cf
tiseir respective partitis, as wetl as the benour andl reputa-

tien cf Canada, demand tihe complote puirificationscf tChe poli -

tical atmeosphere, and a doerininaticîs on thse part cf ail
that tbe mon in public life ini Canada s4hail lîencefertiî as a

rute be, as an exceptionai few on botb sides now ar-
mon wbose honour i4 above suspicieon.

T HAT tbe reciprocity amendment cf Sir Ilichard Cart-
wright woutd bc defeated in tise Detiien Cotuiniens

as soon as it reaclbed 'a voe, there nover lias beein aîsy

doubt. The anseudmont offéred te MrT. Fosters motions te

consider the Governîneuît Tarit! Bitl vas in the fernis cf a

resolution requirissg the Gevernunent te Il reduce ail duties

on articles cf primencsit, and te conduct tihe pro-

posed negetiatiensi witli the United States " on the iasis4

cf tise Most extended reciprocai trade." Thîis was a fiat

contradiction cf tise Goeorinient programmne, ansd te uave

cas ried it woutd have heen sufficient cause for thse resigîsa-

tien cf the Ministry, and se the Govcrniiiont put forth

effort to e feat it. Thsis tisey 8uecceeded ini doing in a fuit
lieuse by a majerity ef twenty-six. Thsis usajerity 8ignifi-

cantty shows tisat tise revetation8 cf official cerruptieon

bave net yot broken tise ranks cf tise Coîservatives, as thse

Liberais isad boped and soisse Conservatives liad feared.

1T wili bc vory gratifyîxsg te loyers cf peaco te leans that
Lord Salisbury takes se bopeful a view cf thse prosent

state cf affairs in Europe. XVien one looks at the state cf

tisings actually existing ais ong tise great powers it i8 diffi-
cuit to avoid queryiîsg wbothcr the Prime Minister's view
May nct err on tise side cf optiisi. Great ansd con-
stantly growing armios and miiitary proparatiens increased
te a point wbicb lays upon tise shoulders of tise uuîfortîs-
nate peasant an alisost iîîtoierable burden cf taxation,

afford a strange if net a precarious foundatien for tasting
poaco. Can Europe bc called tranquil at a tinse wiscî ail

offensive and defensive Alliance bas just beexi again con-
cluded between tisree of its great powers, wisile a couniter
understanding wbicb, tisougb it înay net yet have takon
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deflite treaty form, bas heen concbuded betweeu two

othor great powers wbich, tbough themacîves wide as the

,poles asunder in their poitical institutions and forms of

goverumont, are yet uuited by the strouger bond of a

common jealousy, a common dread, and perhaps even a

comnion hatred of their great rivais ? No eue cau for a

moment doubt tbat if France felt strong enough to over-

power bier mighty neighbeur and wrest the lest provinces

freni bier grasp, the attempt would be muade hefore this

season is over. No one can doubt that if Russia feit

stroug eueugh, either alene or with the aid of France, the

Easteru question would be settled in a fashion very differ-

eut frein that which on Lord Salisbury now felicitates

the worid. The Premier is represented as baving attached

great value te the viits of Emperor William sud tbe

Prince of Naples in assuring the world of the peaceful

ideas of the great powera. But it is impossible to forget that

these visita are betweeu friendly nations sud at least pos-

sible allies, sud that, instead cf allayiug the aniînosity of the

hostile powers, tbey have bad reaily the opposite cffcect, of

rekindliug it; te au intense hîcat. 'lo bereditary enemies

the warlike pageants sud tbe roar of canon which attend

every stop of the royal visitera' progresa, speak the lau-

guage cf deiance net cf conciliation, sud stimulate

roengefut pas3ion rather than beget a love of pesce.

These miethods may put ofF' the evil day te au indefinite

future, but the day cf securo sud lasting peace in Europe

will nover dawn until the work of goneral disarmameut

shaîl have been comimenced in carnest. If Lord Salis-

bury andf the Q,,uen iiho e rves could but bring influence

te bear te lîring about ai, international movomnent in this

direction, they miîgit indeed caru the gratitude of oppressed

millions and inherit the blesaîng pronounced upon the

genuine peacemiakers.

IORI) SALISI3URY'S speech at the Lerd Mayor's
-~banquet the other day Couhed upon many cf the

greateat questions ef the time withî the force that belongs

te, bis atrong 1 ersonality, as weli as with the weight that

attaches te the words of the Prime Miniter o! Great

Britain. 'lo what exteut the imiproved condition of Ire-

land i8 due te coercien, as distinct fromi the effects of the

Land Act snd other remeýdisi legimlation ef this sud pre-

ceding Parliaments, is a question upon wbicb there is,

notwithatanding bis clear expression, roem for diflereuce

o! opinion, [t reinains aise te bbs seen whetber the

absence during the proent session of the obstruction

whicb formnerly hindered legilation is due se mnuch te

either or beth o! the above causes as to the fact that tho2e

wbo bave itherto piayed the obitructionist rôle have

been weakened sud alinost paralyzed by the divisions in

thir rankH caused by Parnei's extraordiuary course.

There cau be ne doubt, bowever, that the successive Land

Aa have proved moat powerful palliatives of Irish dis-

content, as weii they nigbt, aeeing that they strike at the

root of the groateat evils wbicb bave so long aflicted that

unhappy country. Whether these or any other -ý,easures,

short of H1ome Rule in seine feri, wiil prove a permanent

cure of [rish discontent, as Lord Salisbury believes, is per-

hapa more doulotfui. Tihe fact that Mr. Balfour is promising

a lai-goeieasure of local self-government, after the plan cf

that grauted to lengland sud Scotiand, shows bis conviction

that somiething f urther wiib bave to be done. E vidently lie

hopea, by the concession of the amnailei- niesure o! Roei

Rule, to obviate the necessity for the langer oue demanded.

Wbether this result will foliow, is at easat deubtfui. It

seemm quite as likeiy that the Ceunty Council may be accepted

as the thin end of the wedge of Home Rule, te be driven

f urther by a later Parliameut, under the stress cf the btter

organized pressure which the Couuty Council system wili

enable tbe local " patriots " to hring te bear. Be that as

it may, the course proposed by the Goverument is cleariy

the wisest it could adopt, sud another proof of the astute,

ness o! Lord Salisburv sud bis able lieutenant, Mn.

Balfour. t is in the firat place direct]y in lino with

the policy aircady se weii inaugurated, that of the devolu-

tien cf s portion of thie bunien of pureiy local legislation

frein the long over-laden back cf Parliameut to the

alîculders upon which it most fittingly resta. And, then,

in this case, as ln that of the Land Bill, the Goverument

will once more by adoptiug the safer sud better part o!

the Opposition policy compel the Opposition, fer consiat-

ency's sake, to support its meak!ures. Meauwhile, the

other remedial agencies already set in epenatien wili be

doîng thoir wonk of pacification, valuable time will have

becu gsined, sud there is at Ieast room te hope that the

vitality of the Honme Rule agitation~ may b2 gradually

decaying.

T HE latest reports fromi China indicate that the aresTof disturbance is being enlsrged. According to sm

accounts the wbole Empire is in a ferment, and on the eve

of another great rebellion. Ronce the massacre of mis-

sionaries in one quarter snd the placards threatoning

foreigners in others are regarded as the outcome of the

rebel temper snd policy, the chief aimi being to embroil the

nation witb foreiguers in order to emabarrsss and cripple

the Government. Be that as it may, the fact that warabips

are coming together from ail parts of Chinese and Japanese

waters, aud that the Yang-tszi-Kiang is covered with men-

of-war flying the British, American, Frencli, German,

BRussian and Spaniab flaga, shows that serious trouble is

anticipated. The ambassadors appear te be acting in

concert te a degree which is itacîf an evidence that they

believe the danger to be serious. The Goverument at

Pekin ia said to be paralyzed with terror, fearing lest evil

days like those of the great Taeping rebeihion may be in

store for the country. t is quite possible that aIl these

rumours are wido of the mark, and that the disorders may

prove te be local in character and temporary. If it be

true, as is rumoured in the lat reports, that other mission

stations are boing attacked and further massacres of mis-

sionaries tsking place, the Empire is certainly in danger of

being beld to a strict accountability. Ritherto, bowever,

the Government seems to have done everything in its

power to prevent, or put a stop te, outrages and protect

foreiguers, and so long as snch a disposition is shown, it is

likely that foreign nations will recognize the difficuitios of

the situation and act with forbearance, especially since

they aIl probably desire the coutinusuce of the present

Ohinese Goverrnment.

D <RJNG bis viit to the United States s littie wbiie

ago, the 1ev. Mr. Barnet made the start]ing asser-

Lion tlîat labeur conditions in the city of Boston were

worse than in the citv of London. Iu a series cf sermons,

the Rev. Louis A. Banks, an loquent miinister of the

Episcopal Methodist Cburch in South 1Bostoni, bas recently

made public facts discovered by hiis ewn personal investi-

gations wbich go far to prove the trutb of Mr. Barnet's

statements. Soine of these facts are truly appallîng.

For example, a wemian witb a tbree,-yeýar-old cbild to sup-

port was making for a leading dry-goods firoi white aprons,

a yard long, bemmed across theý bottoui and on both sides,

making, witb the strings, six long seamns. For these sho

was paîd at the munificent rate cf fiftejen cents a dozen.

By working sixteon hours she could make four dozen a day,

but the care of ber child prevented lier from rnaking more

than three dozen, thus earning forty-five cents. Even this

poor pittance was reduced to forty by an express charge

wbich she was obliged to psy for tbe carniage cf the goods.

Another woman makes treusers, or Il pants," sonie ef

tbem "Ilcustom " work, for ten cents a pair. Another

makes cbeap overcoats at four cents apiece, another knee

Ipants " fer boys at sixteen cents a dozen pairs. StilI

suether, an English woman, is working on fine cloth

pants. By working very long bouirs sbe can complote

four pairs a day. Sho recoives thirteen cents a pair.

Perbaps the mos4t painfully suggestive among many bar-

rowing cases is that of a young womnan wbo wass nak-

ing overails, in wbiclb hy actual mneasurement tbere

were in each pair 32ý1 feet cf aewing, for ive cents a pair,

less expressage fer tde lot, te sud fro. Says a writer in

the Christian Union, froin whoae account we quete:

"lThe poor girl stated that while she was compelled to

make a (loZn pairs a day, in the b-louse cf Correction,

wbere somes of the work was done, thcy bad but te finish

igbt pairs a day and bad comfortahle iodgings and good

food." Was it strange Il that she bad sometiînes ssked lber-

self wbetber it would not be better to commit some crime

and be incarcerated, where life would be far more endur-

able than in the close sud noisome tenement ? " Sucb are

some of the fruits of the Il sweating " proceas, as carried

on in the Ilcultured " city of Boston, tbe borne of Ameni-

eau Philosophy. One would be tempted to preach a

homily to bis Republican neighbours on the blackness cf

human greed, or to moralize on the terrible fruits of the

much belauded law of competition, in business if e across the

border, were eue but sure thiat uotbing of the kiud is

going on in our ewn city and country. But wben we

thiuk of the prices t which many articles ef ready-made

clotbing and other products cf baud-labour are placarded

for sale in the doors and windows of sbops in the city

of Toronto, we can but sbrewdly guess sud fear that tbe

sweater is uotuukuowu in our fair city, sud that if we

could but go bebind the scenes snd trace the process of

manufacture of some of these marvellousaly cheap articles,

we right find that those who purchase theinare deal-

ing in the very life-forces of their fello,-beingi Alas,

that even in our miost prosperous places il bread sbould

be so dear and human life so cheap."

W'E have on former occasions commleite(l on the injkY
that is likely to lie inflicted on British publisherby

the provision of the American Copyright Act wich

requires that, in order to enjoy its protection, tbe e0Y5 Of

foreign authors must be printed front plates prepad la

the UJnited Stittes. In other words, ail the mPchèic5î

work necessary to publication must be donc on this deof

the ocean. If the sanie conditions weue laid dow and

enforced by the British Copyright law in regard i> the

publishing of the works of United States authors in tXs5t

Britain, the two selfish enactmtents might counterba9,nc

each other and neither country bo much the worsP A

matters are, the advantage seenis to ho wholly on th side

of the Aniericani publisher. It bas been popularl, suIY

posed, and the thought is orie of the irst that su'ge5ts

itsolf, that the result of the clauses in the iJnited States
Act referred to might bie that both the English and .iiier'

can editions of new and important works of Britisb

authors would be printed froîn American plates e"

here another difliculty, and a vcry serious m PrC-

Hents itself. Arnerican plates, as the'Io Mms has ' Djitd

out, involve American spelling, and Ainericaa pei

ing, as we ail know, is an a1tomination in the eyes O

British readers. The conservative instincts of the peOPl

so slow to accept innovations, woul(l scarcely bc, ab]@ tO

survive the loss of the a in labour, /ienour, etc., and of va"'

ous other superflucius letters in other words. Tlhe Out '

cone of the difficîilty wilI be watched with a good deal Of

curiosity. Meanwhile, British authors sein disposed to

accept the new American law with satisfaction and thal1k'

fulness, leaving ail sucb rminoir natters to aditist thel

selves, as they will soion (Io, to the new condition4.

017A WA LETTEMl

T was broad dayligbt on Wednesday miorniing last week
Iwhen the division on Sir Btichard Cartwright"s afeid

ment to the tariff resolutions was reaclhed at laiet, but the
galleries held a number of spectators, among them n ot&
few of the sex described as fair. That aujectit'e muet be
confined to physical qualities, for if ever you wish to boer
the purest partisanhip-it would hardly do to 8ay tinblll5h
ingly oxpressed-the talk in the little coteries of w0onee
who affect Il gaing to the flouse " atrords the opportunitY'
Even admiration of Mr. Laurier's or Mr. ChapleBe'
oratory, or appreciation of the conversational powers01

certain Il wips," is qualiied by expression of ý feeling t00

strong and too keenly worded to be nerely regret that the
particular man under discussion is on thewrong Oide'
Rfis female critic is invariably on the rigbt oue. AJI,,o
for the uncouthness, stupidity or general "bad forinO
somebody, is it not always made up for by h.s being 9 1e

a gond Conservative, you know," or Liberal, as the c'go
may bie ?Titis sîmplicity of motive and thougt is VIr

feminine, and therefore doubtless very 'carming.P.or

baps it but expresses the relative crudity of the Canadi»o
masculine idea of polities. [t lbaves, however, the fleld
stili open for any ambitious woînan wlii is quali1ed'
capable and desirous to exercise in Ottawa that subt 0'
reined, and at timoes potent, infl uence which is well knOWi"
at Westminster, but whicb as nover been pos sessed WO
any extent bore, even by the wives of the lastt
Premiers, with aIl the genuine respect and liking each0
these gained in society at large sud ini their politWcel
relations.

The vote gave the Governnment a majority of Wny
six in an almnost ful House. Two seats vacant, which n057
fairly bie put down as Conservative, would offset the P09 1'
ble defection of Messrs. Tarte and Savard, so this figer0

represents pretty well the actual miajority. [t shows thae
the Conservatives, in spite ef mincir differences, have uld6
up their minds to stand solidly together ou tlieir old trad

Flatform, aud have not weakened at ail in thoir wavillg 0

the old flag tbough the old leader is gone.
With the tarif debate eut of the way, the luariflg o

the docks for the next serious encounter at close quiirtor

began. The remainder of the week was given to legislat'IlO
sud a number of Bills, nearly ail of minlor impo.rios,
were passed and sent to the Sonate, whicb body is b
pretty busy. Amoug the incidents of preparation for "
political struggle in1 the bye-elections was a Bill to 60d
the time for preparing the Lists of Voters under O
Electoral Franchise Act fromt the lst to tbe i5thj
August. All available recruits are hein,, actively drutlO
up by both parties, and the Revising Officers are haViflg
busy time of it. &

The Royal Assent that couverts a Bill into an Ac t
given ou Friday to this measure, two other Govern"3n.
Bis and a lot of private Bills, including four divorce 13'î'0

For the third time thi8 session the 1ssent has beefi 9
by deputy, as is usual during the course of a sessiofl,
when the Governor-General is in town. On this ocs
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Me- ustce trong, of the Supreme Court of Canada,
offliCated instead of Chief Justice Sir William Ritchie,
WhO is away for a holiday. The ceremiony, never an
ifipressive one at best, and usuaily associated with empty
aeats ini the Senate, a straggling attendance at the Bar of

an mnlessengers, and pages to represent the Commons,
an nabsence of the unifornîs anîd gowns that lend coicur

and "t go" to the opening of Parliamient, was even allier
1 I tme. Judge Strong's scariet and ertiine robed fig-

lire, topped by the quaint three-cornered hat, was in queer
COo1traqt te ail its modern andi business-like surroundings.
()ri the rigbt, instead of Sir John Macdonald, gorgeous in
Windsor uniformn and collar of bis order, and surroundedhy his Cabinet, clothed lilte unto glorified policemen,
ktOOd NMr. Abbott ail alone, and in the familiar grey cont,
*bîch teBtifies to a liking for liard work, with no fuss
"bout it; on the ieft a solitary A.D.C. in bine undres.

eenthe Gentleman Ushier of the Black Rod bad fore-
gonuO gold lace and feathereci cocked hat for his ordinary

eic lofcai germoîîts, in whicbh h waits upon the Senat,ans, Very properîy, ric doubt, îndicated in bis bows the
th ,rcver-iieîî due te a myniboiiim twice removed froîîî

u4e tIog symubolized. The Conîmions came and leaned
UnWed upon the brasa railings that separate tha outer

Court Of the Temple, where Senators may waik and talk-
aye, and flirt sometimies upon the red-cushioned benches

tl'tun aiorîg the walk-froni the holy ground wbereon
Onoi but Sonators may tread, wbich leads up to the

ThOne hefore which ail men do obeisanco as they pass,
""tbr og) t nay ho. Spectators stroiied in and out

thOugh the open doors, and takdurstandyail the
tire Whilf. the- Clerk of the Crown in Chanct-ry rt-ad the
titlt.s Of the Bis in a perfunctory way, quite different
,frOm the soiemn and sonorous tonres that lie used in pros-uCe of 'Lis Exceliency. The table of the House was
UnladomnEd b)y the portly presence of the Chaplain, or bythe ill, Ïockir-tdd steel buckled 1'vater-in-Chancery, with
a sariet bag fu 1îI of emrptiness, wbo matches the (Jierk-of

Cown in CIjincery in slimness and waxed moustache,
as t'le Clerks assistant match eacb other in breadtb of
Siionîder and tbicknoss of grey beard, while ail wear the

iVOutary ton sure, so appropiate to thoîr surrouindings,
art) aged if not old. The list was rattled through

"1 '4Iglibuî and in French. The Clerk of the Sonate, with
8era.îffse of the exceeding importance and dreadfui

r(8o"liity devolving tupon it--a sense not shared appar-

Y Y everybody eise-declared in jerky toee that, ' l Ir UaetV s namne, the l)eputy of [lis E1,xceiiency tire()Vernrer ueai doth assent to these Bis," renewed his
IJte the presence on the Tbrone and repeated the formula

ffrn0, coccuding with another bow of seeming apology
1118 aintrusion.' The trianguar lbat was lfted in:stiff

their Iace. The Black Rod bowed before the Deputy
wh autn heSnt rgtan ettce

oprî lie gown after the Snomoaerlandomeie to wear
d1 0rifendedthe fsto oftheasnd tbpe litte wpr

Ce 110 dseaed tabrutply o the as nathe settwpo-k

Irgti u 1soule query about tbe intercolonial Railway.
WhOie performance liad an air of being out of date,

of .audie 0 nowîng tbat it was getting very near tire endr 5 un on the parliaimntary boards, and of the actors
% riuig that knowiedge. But of tbis wsa the suggestion
Pra SPctacular point of view, there was another f roui tbo

aetie0 i one. There was undoniably a business-like airwhbhlas itherto been wanting, a feeling among those
P'iii bu that tbe time bas coume at last wben great changes

ni' ?e ade neot oniy in mon but in methods of public
a atnc9ss It i, a sign of the tinies, even tbengb it ho only% a to t show thebdirection of the wind.

th ThOnmention of theo bîtercolonial IRailiway is a reminder
da- at the end of the debate Mr-. Abbott gave a contra-

pu , o te rpor-ts current a short timo age, by announcing
st"elY that tbe Government bad nover thougbt of

Wh. ing of the railway or of acqniring tbo brancb linos
serve as its feeders. It wil ho remembered there

Iiuodrumour that a successful effort bad been made to
'wayUn the Government ail these Lower Province rail-
tir,"" Wp with only one or twe exceptions, bave proved

PlnaV mfje 1 nvestments. The "Scandai Committees"
%eehOeil husy enougb. Tbe McGreevy investigation bas
the cd the close ofthie case for the prosecution, but in

sublie Accounts Committee fresh charges or rather
tr for papers wberewith te establish or to manufac-

it eeurges- word depends on the political stripe of
Co, %-aremade at every m~eting. The Arnoldi affair
~iaees te ho the most serious of the disclosures as yet
e~ there, as it is se connected in the public mind witb

tfýiOthler matters affecting Sir Hector Langevin's depart.
dsi1t 1Wicb the Privileges and Elections Committee is
ai- 119 With. Mr. Anoldis defiant demeanour added flot
ir h1 t Oth 0efe et of bis admissions, and bis " precedents,"
ap,. n Shape cf doubtful transactions under tho Mackenzie

bak Wore inerely a case of the pot calling the kettie
bois, he attempts to got at the bottoni of Mr. Cbarle-

4t ~exlusion cf other contractera froni the new Depart-
tue al Buildings, and to find out the " inwamdness " of

vib, erPae ,busimoldgspresented to Sir Hector Lange-
114%Wh" thqe bildngsweme finisbed, bave se far been

lleCCegft5 fl The attack uipon Mr. Dewdney was based
SOhputty grounds, and the duti,"s of a «' Miister's

Uf th8rgcrf"ar se well undems9tood to ho to a combination
te00 an officiai porter and a personai attendant, that

>0h jleetlfl to its being pursued furtber do net meut'ihany very serions condemnatien. The cbarges againat

THE WEER,

Mr. 1Haggart's depamtment, involviugli persouaiiy, weme
pmoceeded with te day, but in tlhe unfiniabed state cf the
evidence ne conclusion cau bu drawn.

One of the principal events in the Tarte Conmmitte
was tho tragic aud sad breakdewn cf Mr. Ponley under
the comiimued strain cf worry, auxioty, iii bealth, sud the
seveme qut-stioming cf so many expeiencod aud searcbing
cross-oxaîniners. CTliat a newspaper shcnld actually apply
the words Iloid man " te bim, wbo is really as far as âge
gees ini the primie cf life, is the best instance cf the physi-
cal offect upon hini cf this affair. The scene lu the Cein-
mittee-room %vas exceedingiy pitiabie, and perbsps con-
vinced uomue wluo hall previeualy been incredulous as te
flue posibility cf his, innocemuce, that after ail be bad been,
perha1 a, lbut ami uuonscious ted cof unscupulous mon.

Mr. Lafou-ee Langeviu'q evidence was a fine example
cf what ia now known as "lthe Quebeidlea." This is best
snmmed up iu bis ewmu opinion that peopie whe bave big
contracta ought maturally te contribute te electicu fnnds.
Ilis actual testiniouy was net cne-tenth as damaging as
bis self suilicient ciuplacency arud fatuons Iaugbter. lus
iguou-anc,- vs cf a totally diticrent erder frein that cf
witnoaases like MeHsrs. Murphv, McGreevy sud the Con-
nollytu trio, b>ut it had the sane kind cf elleet. Mr.
Laî-kuî's exaiuination ceated a diversion, sud for a tine
the boot was onmiitht othter leg wben bis own poitical
frienda cf the Opposition lîad te put up with suggestions
tlîat they, tee, muiglit have election aubacriptiena, sud corne
te the h(Aol1 f frieuuds in need. The discovery that Mr.
Thomiîa. McGreevy's comespondence was net kept deprives
1uth accuser anaid audience cf an expected sensation,
aithougli it, gave theinu one in auotheu- wy.

It la uow expected that the evideuce will ho ail taken
by thie close cf this week cm early in next week, sud thon
wiil coic the discussionu over the report. Se that unuesa
seie îuew d-ýveiopiiuu-uîts take place there is seine applarent
chuanceocf the session being closed about the beginning cf
îext ,îonth. N

.4lo I JSI[ 0 UTJNU.

N old hioliday !IlJow clearly it stands ont frein the
i..outhîs and wveks of mîînotoncîîs toil befome and

after ! vn whe-,yt-ar4 have couic sud gene its coleurs
are 4till freshhand its cuthinea stili unblummtd in the long
picture.galiiury cf thii iind which we cahi the nemuory. 1
wouder if you have forgotten that day wo spemît together,
old frierud, se umamîy years ago. 1 hia-diy think se ; we had
plamncd it too long ahead, enjoyed it toc keemîiy, sud taiked
ut over tcc often afterwauda te lot it drop eut.

The day ou which wo had fixed was a public holiday.
Selucol would hociosed, as a matter cf course, aud, for a
wender, the warebouse people were te shunt up shep ahio.
XVe would bothb le free amnd, weeks before, we bad arranged
our simîple programme cf pleasure. Sncb a very simple
programmie !-a long walk ont inte the ceuntry, a pictîîr-
esque r egion withiu easy reaclu cf the city, a lunch in the
open air, and a scmamuble ameng the hills. That was ail,
but it muant spendimîg the Isy toether. It was rarely
that we saw ecdi othor, oxcept on Sundays, sud se we
hailed the prospect of a lonîg day of uninteî-mupted coin-
paniousiabi), with the waruithi that aiways attends a genuine
boyislu friendship. Thiore are no frieuda liko boy frionda,
sud what a frieud, ycmu wero courade mine i Everycue
liked yon sud yonr mauly ways, se it is ne wonder that I
did. lu that curions pictnre-gaihery cf mine there is a full
lengthî portrait of yen. Ieau se at this moment your
straight, active figure, your sun-tannod face sud the cleai-
eyes that always umet othuor eyes so frankiy. 1 recail yeux
ringing iang1h that caine se readily, sud your trick ef col-
ouring te the very bair wheuever yen were a bit embar-
rassed. I aduîired you for many things, yenr prowess in
naly sports, youm goed nature, sud chiefly, 1 think, your

defemeutuai mannur teoid people. 1 can hear still thie toe
mn which yen used te say "lsi-" te yeur father. A whche,
long day with sncb s friend mesuit a day of unsiioyed
bappiness.

The long expected mîomiug came at hast, but with ain.
XVbat a diaappciutmueut it was te wake sud hear the April
shîower patterimîg on the roof 1 The sky accu cleared,
howevur, the aitu. cainecuit sud abent nine c'clock we were
oni cur way. lu cur oldest clothes, wlich cliuubiug and
nuddy roada conid net pcssibly harîn, sud with as mali

lunîch stewed away in cuir peekets, we teck the road sud
un a short tume had passed eut cf the suburba inte the
open country. The sun shone warm sud brigbt sud the
millions cf ittie raindrops that hnng on the leaflesî twigs
oni thueuuaple4 cauglut evorycue s ray cf light aund flaahed
sud gianced and giittered like se many brilliauts. Wben
thîe strcets came te au end wo did net keep te the usrrew,
dry, well beaten side-patb, but deliberatehy chose the
unidd.he cf the road, ail mud sud standing pools from the
recent sbcwers. What did we came for mud or mireI Mnd
dries sud eveutually faiha olf, or cau bu bmshed frmm ne's
ciothes;- getting bcspiasbed sud diseputable generalhy was
part of the fun sud mamked the wehcomo escape from the
enfoeed respectability cf every day. The vagabond nature
wilh aasert it"lef evory now sud thon, even in sncb coin-
moupiace members ef seciety as schoolboys sud warohouse
clerks. The primai, rcviug instincts canuet aiways bu
repressed. \Ve chose the mniddle of the road deliberately,
arguing, I romember, that there was a sevure sud useful
exorcise of the montai faculties ; i rigidiy adberiug te a
mediai line, net swerving te the right baud or te the loft,
which we should miss altogether if we tamuhy kept te the

one sido. Besidea it was tho inost philosophie course,
Jack contended, a special instance of the golden mean
betwoen two extremes ; iedia via tuf issifna. There isi
mucb to bu said in favour of keeping to thoeiiffle of the
road.M

The day whicb began in sncb an unpromisîng way
tuu-ned ont most beautiful. The sky cleared of ail but a
fow thin, white clouds low down on the horizon. Tho air
was like sumner, and yet tbe nmaiden freshnosa cf the
young yoar was untoucbed. 0ur way led tbronghu a wide
valley, and at first the road rau close undor a range cf iow
but steep bills, thickiy wccded. -Directiy in front cf us,
wu knew, lay the tcwn to wbicb we wore gcing. As yet
ut was invisible, concealed by the formation cf the ground,
1)ut its position was marked by the bohi fcrehiend cf the
Peak, whicb rose bebind it above the plain and the woods,
like sorte deserted watcb tcwer cf giants. Back front the
road the old ciap-boarded farnibouses, once pain ted biit
red and nnw weatbered into waruî, softent-d tinta, ntstling
eacb in its little orchard, mnade a continuai clianging pic-
ture. Now aud thon a tutri in tho road would reveal a
city-like atone bouse, its front rooma ahunt up apparently
and nnused, as is the cuistcm cf cur ii faruinera, Our
tongues wore not idie as wo trudged along in iiidroad,
pcinting ont each curions or pictureaque sight to each
other, or discussing our favonritt' bocks and berces and poets.
Many a sentence began with: ".1Have ycu read -'"
Many a groat question we settied 'With the confident worid
pbiloscpby cf boys. How easy the pmohleiuus cf life appear
at sixteen! Or eIao we shcrtened the way with the jokos
and good thing we baid been lioarding for each other since
oui- Iast mîeeting. It was pmcbably net very wise chat, or
very brilliant, but it was ycung life, lappiness, aud friend-
siîip inding a voice under that pure, bine April sky.

A brisk înarcb cf about an hîcur brouglut ns within siglut
cf the town, our first objective point. Ilere the road dipa
down abruptly and inakes a short turn te the riglit. N'ou
gept a very gcod view cf the tcwn from tiîis point, but nct
so goccl as wbon yeti stand on the Peak six hundred foot
aliove tire plain, witb ahl the roofs aud spires far beueîuth
ycur foot. The town was the contre cf trade for tbis part
cf the country wlien th(e city we lîad left bebind was a
bamiet cf half-a-dozen bouses by the luay. Now tire wlîirl-
agig cf tinte lias reversod tiiuir conditions, aud the- tid,, cftrade lias flowed away froun the earlier settioniert. As wo
stcod hure restîng and watclîing, a dozon achool-boys on a
paper-chase crossed the road. They passed quickiy, scrami
biing ove,- the fonces and plougbed land, btraiglut acros
country like a pack cf bcunds. The hue ami cry (lied
away and wo continued our mai-ch down the bill. Ve
were seonr on the stony mile cf nmainu streol, whicb runs the
length cf the town, and wben the bouses at the fartier
end began te straggie we saw thiat we werù diuectiy under
the Peak at lat. As accu as wo came tc a clear .4paco
wo turned te thu rigbit and made for the foot-incunda cf
the bill. It was a bard climub; our foot sunk iin gravol
sud sand at every stop, and thie suni senied as hiot as in
înidsunumer. The iniunda were reaiiy part cf an enmbank-
ment, for a lineocf railway is drawn bore liku a lonug
diagonal across the face cf the bis which lank this aide
cf the valley. Whou we reachod the level cf the track
wo wore bot and eut cf breatb and giad enougli tc cali a
hait. Wbat we wanted nicat was water, and we accun
found it, for tîuis is a cenntry cf upper andti uller aprings.
A tiny streanu fiewed front a crack iru the liniostoneç and
filled the basin beiew. It 1usd, at one time, been arched
in, and a pipe stili led te a dismantied breweu-y in the
vailey. A few years ef neglect badl injured the work cf
man, thue arcb was broken dowu, but the spring itseif wuîs
as clear and sweut as when it irat gusbed front the rock.
Hlow delicions the firat meuthfnl cf that watom was! Even
tbougb we bad te lie down fiat an.d drink like the pro..
Adamitos before cupa were invented. Our weariruess left
us, soemingly by magic and we voted it was wortlî whiiý-
tramping sa far te feel that ene sensationu. 'Tle spot
stmuck us as a good place fer lunch, and we stretched our-
suives fortbwith on the, warmnî ssnd beside our fountain
and ste our sandwiches witb the roiish that is ouly boru
cf hunger and liard work. As we iay there at our ea.4e in
the pleasant unushine, the express traiuu rolhed sicwly eut
cf the station, wbîcb we could not see, anud passed over the
bundred yards of track thuat Isy betwecnisaaud the bill.

We wstcbed it with iazy curicsity tilI the iast Pullman
car came in sight. On the rear platforuu stood a group cf
yenng people. They hsd evidentiy cenie ont to get a
better view cf the scenory. Onu weil-dressed was standing
on the lowest step, holding tightly te the rail, but swing-
ing onu pretty foot off aitogether. She passed in a few
seconds, but wo saw ail tis-and more. What boy cf
sixteen ia net interested ini aIl young womanbeod ? and
wbat intereat makes the uyes 50 keen ?h We badl tue te
seu that she was slight, protty and evidentiy onjcying the
danger cf ber f rolic ; for hem face was haif tunud te lier
friends behind ber aud ber damk eyes woro dancing witb
deiight. She vanishud in a wbirl cf dust but ber image

emaned. In our egoism, the crowded cars beariug their
hoad cf buman histories, the rnigbty bill, the nierry old
world itacîf seemed simply parts cf onu buge ccntivance
made fer the special purpose cf affordiuîg twc idle young
approntices, the sight of a cbarming girl onscting a grace-
fuI tableau vivant. Pardon, dashing Incognits, if this
shouid seuni te make a more actress cf Yeu! Net oee
thougbt cf cnrs weuld do you suehu disconrtesy. If yen
saw us at ahi I daresay yen took ns for traunips-and swal
blame te yen ! Yen will nover knew what passed
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throirgh the iread-pieces of those two vagabonds as you
swept by, in your chariot of tire. You will never suspe~ct
that that brief moment gave you two sworn liegemen who
would bave gone to the worid's end ait your bidding. Yet
it was go. Thug camne and went the Apparition of the
Pretty (lin. We sat slent for sorne time, feeling as if a
strain of mugiec had ceased ; then we took the upward path
again, and the bard work drove the vision out of our
beadis.

First over the beavy timber buiwark that dams back
the ever-flowing gravel and sand frorn the track we clam-
hered ; then Up the face of the great cutting. At the top
of this trees were growing and a steep and narrow path
wound ainong them. The unceasing labour of lifting
one's weigirt, foot over foot, soon tells ; and in the close
evergreens, we were breathicas after the ist five minutes.
Emergiing fromt the trocs rat last, we found sorie twenty
feet of stone sheer as kt wafl, whicb we had stili to climb.
By inserting your feet ini the crevices of the rock, you
could reach above your head a jutting ledge about a foot
square, but longer than it was broad. Then you had te
get your arri ovei' tbis and pull yoursoif up cautiously
titI you could stand upon at. This was an exciting
momtent. You hung for a few.seconds on the face of the bil
liko a fly on a wail. You feit ka sudden boat ail oven, an
agreeable strain of every muscle in your body, your bands
gnew moist and gripped the stones bard and then-the
dangenous part of the scramble was over. Roots of trees
and convenient boes in the rock madc the rest of tbe way
easy. In a few moments we were both on the very top
of the Peak, Iying panting on the bare, flat rock.

We were weil rewarded for our trouble. The sight
before us was weil worth a longer tramp and a much
harder climb. Tlhe memning ramn had washed the air and
made àt as transparent as crystal. Not a cloud was in tbe
sky, nor tire lcast srnoke or haze to obstnuct the viow. It
was ene of the rnost glorious days of the year, and rare
even in Canadla. ''e Peak bad been formed by a tur-
bulent creek, which in the course of ages had carved a
deep, narrow chagnm down the face of this range of hbis.
At our riglit hand we couid just see it below tbe pines.
Thei roar it made harely reaclbed our ears, we were se far
ahove it, and tire sound was se sof tened by distance tbrst
it seerrred rather to blend with tire caim cf tbe day tban to
break in uipon it. The streain was net what it once hiad
been. Itii headlong freedoin was gone; man bad tamed
it. Tbe railway bad bridged it, tbe îapen miii bad
danimed ia and made it turn ail the wheeis and machines
iu the ugly brick building, axîd wben tbe servile streani
did escape this tyranny, it wandered siewiy and shame-
facediy tbrough the .9tony fieds outside the town te loge
itseif in the niarshes by tbe hay. t was the brigbtest
thing in ail the dun vailey, fer tbe grass had net yet corne
non the wbeat, and tbe sun on the moving water made it
glitter like a ribbon of steel.

The valley was vory widc and had been sceoped eut
by sortie rnighty river in thre cariy ages of the world. Far
away on the opposite range cf hulis a littie village could
be harly imade out ini a wedge-shaped clef t, and directly
under ius iay the tewn we badl passod through. It bad
taken the betst part of an heur te traverse it fremn end te
end, and new it looked as if wo could cover ail its reofs,
spires and trees with an outspread handcrcbief. We
could trace the winding road by whicb we ba<l corne baick
te the city we had left in the merning. W"e ceuid see
that it stoe(l on a rnuch higlrcr level than the rest cf the
valiey. At this distance it was simply a vague mass tep-
ped by tire (ome of the permanent exhibition building ani
somo tali factory chimnneys, but it did net look like the
comnmon-place, humrdurn city we knew. ']lehe il was ait
is back, the bnead land-locked bay hefore it, and ton miles
away beyond the golden bar of sand whicb closes the
entrauce fiashcd thre bine waters of Ontario, tilI they lest
theiiiehvics in the sky anrd were ioerged in the dim, necod-
ing coastiine. 'l'ie whoie county lay hefere us like a
mnap;- we heoked down upon it as we migbt frein the
basket cf a baihoon.

Tirere we iay in the suni and stared rat the immense
prospect, The change from the confinement ef the echool
and warehousc te the freedom cof thre open, high-doned
sky marie us feel our ewn littienesa. On the edgo of tbat
ciff overlooking that huge vaiiey we felt ike twe brotboniy
ants that hiad crawlod te the edge cf a cauidron and were
pevring over the rim, But the tbought did net dopress
us. We wore tbe only living tbings in sight, and this
fragment cf the universe seenied te ho our special posses-
gron. We fenmed part of the calur, the quiet, th@ pure
light wbich pervaded the scene, and the longer we gazed
tbe more deeply 8eemoed te settie down ripon us a srenity
that was more than happiness. At laRt we had to leave
the long shadows stretched across the filids and we turned
our faces homnewards. Lt was af ter dark when we reacbed
tbe city, rather stifi' and foot-sore, and mucb nmore ragged
and dirty than in the merning. We foundc our comn-
pensation in tihe creaturo ceurforts cf a bath, a change of
raiment, a goed ditiner and a well-earned ounge ini easy
chairs aftor it. Tbe eveuing passed quickly in talking it
ail ever. Our pleasant day had an end as ail ploasaut
things must, but it iived on as a cheeriug influence in botb
our lives for many a year.t

ARcUiiBALD MACMFCHAN. 9

CHARACLIER iM what muan is in bis inrnest tbought.- t
Dr. Newmïani.a

QUIS CUST(JDIET CUSTODEIS!

TH~lERE is an old saying, that if you want a thing wel
Idono you shouid do it yourself; but, as things arl

new-a-days, it bas beconie a difficuit rulo te follow
Ohviousiy few men are se constituted as te ho able te
make their own boots and defend their own Iaw suits ; thi
time required for special training weuld alone render suci
feats impossible. But they do net for that roasen commi
tbemseives, body and seul, te their shee-maker and theii
lawyer; tbey nover pay bis without looking at thon
Devotion of that sort isassociated in our minds with men
tal weakness. On the contrary the circurnspoct man is ful
cf littie devices for putting checks upen lis brethren. H(
tastes bis morcbant's wîne befere huying it ; ho. plucks hii
tailor's cleth for cetton befere heoers a suit; net ove]
the word of the clorgy is accepted about themselvos, foi
do we net hear cf provisional appeintments and trial ser
mens f

It is a pity that i4uci caution is necossary ; but, hein1necessary, we rightly applaud the man wbo conducts hik
affairs in a husiness-iike way. Where people make theii
mistake is in limiting their watchfulness te what they tenu
their own affiairs. It seldom reaches bAyond the home and
the office, theugb occasionally it is manifested on behaif oe
a cburch or a club. Lt is rarely anoused on behaîf of civic
affairs, setdom or nover in affhrirs cf state. If tbings gi
wrong and money is wssted, the blame is throwu upen the.
govenument, or the existence of rings is deplored. The
neai cennection between the people and the govermnot ir
the last thing realizod. Refereuces are occasioually made
to the Hligh Comrrrissiener as a civil servant; but it is
treated as a rather barsb rheoeical phrase, wbon in neality
it i! but a weak expression of a fact true net only of the
High Commissionen, but cf every member cf the Goven-
ment. Tell a labouring man that the Premier is bis
employé and ho will probabiy laugb at you. And yet this
is an elemeutary fact, and a fact people urust manage te
get into their heads before any degnee of punity cf gevern-
ment can ho attained. If people charge certain persens to
do things in their behaîf and ferget ail about the matter,
tbey must net he surprised if overything gees wrong. The
stery of a poîrtical scandal is the stery of pepular laxity.

We have ne speciai reference te the "erevelations " new
going on at Ottawa. The matter is, we are told, sub juilice,
and we are warned againet the Ilindecenrcy " cf assuming
that anything bas heen proved. llewever, there is a cer-
tain class cf minds net gifted for aigebra, whe shrink frem
probiems in which the letton x occur. Substitute its value
aud the thing is te thcm as plain as day. Speeches have
been speken by the heur, and articles written by the column
on the corruption of our public services ; but the unknewn
quantities-nanres and figunes-repellod an mnent publie.
Now they are being suppiied. People begin te think they
know aIl about it, and are gotting angry: they would like
a general election and another chance te turn the rascais
eut." And if, inr turning theni eut, they ceuld earn an
honest dollar or two, se nruchi the botter. A new broom,
say they, sweeps dlean.

Represeutative govornment is still in its infancy, and a
very deformed infant it is. Wbether it will ever attain
the stately ideai that bas been pictured for it, deponds on
wbother the voter ever hearn bis part and censcientiously
fulils it. Wben wiil our people learn that tbey cannet
with unclean bauds olect dlean mon? IHow long will they
put themnselves at auction, sud wender that they are
bougbt b They seen o t think that disbonesty wil stop
witb tbem ; and that a Governumeut elected by the lewest
moeans wili be ceuducted with the bigherrt motives. Noth-
iug could bc more con trary te reascu and experieuce. If,
thon, people are in earuost about reform cf gevernment-if
they really want these scandais te coase-tbey must begin
witb tbemsolvos. First they must resohutoly refuse tbem-
selves te accept bribes, whethor in dollars or subsidies or
tariffs ; uext tbey must refuse te vote for any man wbo
offers te bribe tbem. lu a word tbey mnust carry eut the
spirit cf their own electien iaws. Thon tbey must psy
attention te, public affairs, hock into figures, and read
debates, and, if necossary, mnako it bot fer the Governmout.
Tbey can do this by rofusing theirtiupport, and by ebliging
their member te refuse bis support to corrupt legisiaticu
they eau in short hy uxercising the duties and priviieges cf'
citizeusirip secure the proper management cf wirat are,
af ton ahi, tiroir own affairs. Thon when auy cf thon> is
asked the question tbat heads this article, ho will net
assume a look cf dumb and impotent ssgacity, non refen
vaguely te inspectons or electors, but simply auswer leI1"

OLD LONDON PL4YIIOUSES.

JT is a fact famiiiar eoeugh te ail students cf human
Idevelopment that the world bas seidom shown'itself

capable cf bneaking away entinely from the traditions cf
the past, on cf committiug itsolf te, any radical change.
The imaginative quality, and tho desire for abstract excel-
lence, count for little, while tbe dread cf innovation and
of the Il evils that we know net cf " count for a groat
Eleal at every stage cf prognees. Thus, when auy institu-
tien hecomes se manifestly eut cf harmouy with the spirit
of the times as te make seme modification an absolute
necessity, that modification is still certain te ho as siight
as possible. Men bave rarely had strengtb sufficient
to brace themelves up te the Herculean task cf clearing
tho docks and boginning afresh; for the iren baud cf
ancient usage restrains themn at every forward stop.

A cunicus instance cf this universal failing, sud o01"
which furnishes ne small amount of interest for studenls
cl f the drama, is brought te our notice by the geneIal

ýe construction cf out modern theatres. Familiar as we are
V. with this from out cbildbood up, it pnobably nover strikes

oG us te enquire when sud wby it was adopted, and wbOtbe'
ke it is after ail the most satisfactorv that corrid have bec
à bit upen for the purposes in view. The plain fact is, that
it cur modemn theatre is simply the resuit cf traditiOfll
nr datiug back tc-wbat b To the days befone the English
. drama bad any permanent homne, sud wben public pet,
r- formauces were as a rule givon in the court-yards of ins

il A memeut's cousideratien will show us that thon e is uoth-
_e ing extravagant in this statomeut, strange as it MaY t
is first sigbt appear. When a play was presented ini
n tavern-yard, some kiud cf raised piatfonm wss generl]Y
)r constructed on eue side cf the available ares. lu front

c- f tbis lay the yard, cccupied by spoctators ; sud On the
othen tbree sides wene the windows, upper sud bower, cf

g tire inn, overlookiug the yard, sud ftom whicb could 10
sj ho obtained a fair view cf the performance. Wbon the
ir inn-yards wore forsakon, sud the first pîsybouses blt

n what more natural than that their builders should nt'
d unaltored, as far as the now circunrstances allowed, th'
ýf general ontiine and arrangements with wiicb evonycce

e ceucerned-acters sud public aike-bad se long b8en
0 familiar b Hence littie wss done hoyond removing the
e scene cf action from a tomporary te a permanent borne,
e and the latter wss fashioned aîmost entireîy upon the
8 rmodel furnished by the former, Lu place cf the pl 5tforn'
e thene now sppeared the reguhar stage ; the inn-yard Wea
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8replaced by the pit or parquet, which was, hîowever, SIl"'
known as the Ilyard" the loeor windows gave WaYt
boxes ; the uppor devoloped into a gallery. Even the
character cf those varicus locations have te this day boe

s decidod by their ancostny. Tire inn-yard had natur'liY
8 accommodated the most miscellaneous part cf tire audien"eP

) sad the pit bas over since continued te do the saine-o. h
*lower windows bad heen formeriy enrployed by th,, botter

chasses cf guesta;; sud these classes the boxe4 inberited '0
their turu. Fiuaily, just as the servants cf the bouse arnd
the peerer frequenters of the hosthery had been fcrc(d t
content theurselves witb the uppen windows, se el5o

*have tire uppon stoeys of our pîsyhouses heen sysltdllaeti
cally reserved for visitons cf the same description. h
it is not difficuit te sec bew plainly tire rmrdern theatre
hears upon itself the traces cf its eariy history.

The court-yards cf imus coutiuued te be used for th"
performances cf pisys until the early yoars cf Qu'en
Elizahetb's reigu, sud even, in a more on iess irrOgIular

L way, for a good many years aften tho tirst permanent
bouses woreoepened, Fleckno, in bis "lShort DiscO0r~e
cf the Engiish Stage," says that in bis day.~-that i"'>
1664-some romains of these primitive theatrOs
stili te ho seen at theoIl Cross Keys " in Graco Oberch
Stroet, sud at the Bull Tavern in Bishopsuiate Street,
In after yesrs, wiren mauy theatres wero buit,80
these inn-yards were themnsolves used as tfe base
manent structures. Stowo, in bis Il Chronicle," m5fltiOflg
five thus tnansformed between 1570 aud 1630.

The establishmrent cf regulan pisybouses in Oo
came« about in a sourewhat singular way-tbe story I
helonging te eue chapter in the history cf te acn""d
bitter conflict hotween the church sud the stage. "" l
in the career cf the secular drama, the thoatre carfe ne
collision witb the roligions public cf the metropoliOt and
swords were dnawn hy the players on the eue sideyan
hy the corporation on the othon. 'The matter &
complicated by tIre fnrct that (fortnrnateîy for the nlh
drama) tbe court sided witb the players ; and this in iltt
led te open warfare etween tho court and the city. h
support and protection of the court rendered the COMP~
tien more caîrticus than it might etherwise have beeaits dealiugs witb the phayers ; whiie, on the ethert~
the ancient city cf London had rights sud p0wers W
whichi the Cnown did net thiuk it wiso te meddle.ewhile the city besitated te have rourso te t e seven
which it weuid otherwise have been only toe,,d~
employ, the court ne iess was wanned hy the deter,0'n
attitude cf the metrepolis that it must act circun]HPeeC Y*
Nverteless, though conducted with a certain dece' )
the quarrel was a vemy neai one, sud migt titell 5c
have psssed into a fan more acute phase, but fcr th--V
that the players themmelves made a suddon sud ddthe
move. Ordors cf council had heen issued aclirlstî
representation of pîsys in taveru precinots or o11 -4c
in the open streets, within tltecity limits. Availinlg 1-
selves cf the hoophole furnisbed by the wordiPg o tIl1Odecree, the players determined te cut the gordian ig.fr
b roa f ter themselves from the city-area to th" e inS
bouring suburhs, where, while they would be eut Of e0udreac ofthelong arm cf the civic autbonity, thev y I
stili be easiiy accessible te ail thein patrons-the 9" diOrcf thes court, the dandies cf the day, sud th-e'

hurgr phy gors.Thusbegn th oxous f th pa.b
frot, th. city ; sud this was accempauied 1)y the estr
iishment cf regular pisyhouses in lieu cf the ahsota'
rosting-piaces with whicb the eider actons hsdCo tnte i.c
themselves. Lu this way our drama ended il$ns o
career and entered a new sud monoesottiedstage
existence. wr

AIl this occurred iu 1576, sud three tb âtreS5 ho
erected in the course cf that eue year. The first 0 ,,theto
was styled simpiy sud empbaticaily Il The Theatre -Oi
name cieariy remiuding us cf the days cf its drihll 01
mcnopoly. It was built by James Burbage, the ft,
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R'ichard B3urbage, the great tragedian, on a waste plot of
gromd formerly part of th)e site of thre priory of St. John
thê BaptistI in wbat 18 flow Iolywell Lane, Shoreditch;
Yeait wnasopenetî sornetime during the 8ummer of the
CILr Not long afterwards a îrcond house was erected,Ohoreditch be in" again chosen for the location-a fact
*bwhhi1dicated that the far East of London was in those
dys a Weil reptuted neighbourhood. John Stockton in a
!erniOn Preached in 1578 refers to it as Ila gorgeons play-
0f woode erected in the fields" but it wvas of course buiît

"00da and this description, notwithstanding, must have411a very primitive structure. It was called I TheCUta 1n>" eiLber froin the striped curtain which wasexhiî)ited as th., sign of thre bousi-, or more probably from
the Plot of land o'n which the building stood-Curtina
bCIIg base Latin for a littie court. Th'Ie name, be itsOrig*nl Big5i nicanc what it may, survives in the Curtain
itod of theopresent fine. Both these theatres soon becamet 3sof brawling, riot adebuhery, and earned an

~vlreptation in consequence. Contemporary writers
fup evee of them both ; and tbey seem to have

Ished,'0W entertaînments (this, be it remembered, was~~fore the Elizabethan draina had sprung into existence)
qtein the taste of the disreputable company by which

thyWr atronized. The third theatre erected in thecourse' of thf, same eventful year was IlThe Blackfriars,"
0 ich as bnilt on the spot now occupieý! by the Times

118 and layhouse yard by the servants of Lord Leicester,
~after their setticînent at their new bomne becanie""nas the Lord Chamberlain's, and later still as the
lngs srvants

th heatx ries thus initiated proving successful, these
re teare were soon confronted by rivals for poîularraa r.r lanyouses now began to spring Up with quite

llou rapidity in the outskirts of the inetropolis.
&ltOet or some seventeen were erected before 1630-a
aiol ntber when onre bears in mind the then relatively

ITfIPoplation of the great city. It is flot of course
tifl 'lta they were ail actitally in existence at anyone

4 "l'b1e1 ,iheatre," for example, disappeared unduly
t at Oniy twelve nronths' tenure of life. But the fact
% " te isted at ail bears ample testimony to the wide
for thei terest wbicli was then feit in the great channel

ational ge'ius-the drania.
r if thes ' teatres the two most interesting to modern

910),aro )(,yond question the Il Fortune " and the
t .1o~, for both of the8o figure more or less largely in

RSIt ory of Sb*-i espeare's dramatic career. The IlGlobe
Y)a lit ir, by Richard Burbage, the Il Fortune " a

t5 te riviedly as an opposition house. The former
ct 5tg nial scene of Shakespeare's exploits and upon

?t t an of the great dramatist's firrest plays were
e rodced. Curiously enough botb these rival bousesYiet rief throul ire. The "Globe " was burnt down

Pa ring a performance of Hlenry VIII. Vire
tfte was conpletely destroyed some fine years

wrds. UIb added.that the playhouses of the time

41ta dilvldd in public and private-a distinction the exact
81t0 ing Of whicb k is new fot very easy to explain.

thth' pieaking, bowever, it would seem that private
tri8tr es Were marked out by seven distinguishing charac-

YweretIC9 'lhey were smaller than public theatres. they
Kiv goterally roofed in ; the performances were ordinarily
With Y torch or candie lighit; tbey had pits fumnished
t*tt 1 * ts, while public theatres had only yards without

au ne moaio the audiences were generally of a
to Jr'or character; visitors by extra payment had a rightlranîteystae during perfortance-a priviiege not

Pýbi granted, though it would appear often taken, at1 ldtheatres;- and the boxes-or roome as they werelok -Were enclosures which could be made secure by
%rd keY 0Of the eleven theatres existing in, or rather
tlre'd, London at the end of Queen Elizabeth's reign,
" i el~.Or Peraps four, wre classed as private. The rest,
"blnc' btte IlFortune " and the "lGlobe," were

Publ e Pi yho u eli.W ILLIA M H . H U DSON.

PARIS LETTER.

Pp' t ike of the railway employés has ended before it

h% "Would bc strikers to look before they leap. Itiu th Ogether a shop origiri, se the public took no interest1
etliee avent. The strike was led by a neisy minority that1

wa Jiu 011 intimidation and violence to gain their ends.1
i ~et)i1ied te the operatives of the railway facteries.

kt ta e rive re signal and points men, porters, etc.,1
~0 ; hence no paralysie in the working of the linesfor a apprehended. The companies neyer lost theirurivErý f instant ; deait with the Ilspurt " coolly. The41lin 11 Cnt took no side, but showed fromn the Outset, by i

ta 5  Ofthe regiment of railway soldiers te work the 1
tt G 1,re necessary, that the suburban traffic must flot1
Il e .dhis formed a capital experience for the i
,ca1 lso-ers.

th aui C aie gave notice that after a fixed day if
lrise 1 0 "sIlon the eut " did flot retumn their Situa-

%101rrebefIlled up. And it was officiouslY intimated
or, t t at such locked-out servants would be called

4(p0 t Oe a put in their muilitary service of three years
fibIgt0ry fa Railway officiais are exempted from

44tr Vd ilitary service, hecause they are ranked as a
hd attalion and the first to be instantly Mrobilized

IHE WEER.

in case of war. The prospective of being enrolled acted as
a very cold douche on tihe strikers. The latter, once again
ordinary citizerre and sumnnoned te put in ticir service
under the« flag, could be instantly ordered to performu the
very functions on tire railways as soldiers that they iad
quit to strike as private individuals. As in Germany,
France bas a special school for instructing soldiers in tire
technicai knowledge of not only working, but of repairing
and destroying raiîways. The beadquarters of this bat-
talion is at Versailles ; the men are trained as plate-levers
and bridge builders, to points and signai duties, engine-
drivers, traffic working and tire management of stations
and dèpôts. Tbey constitute tie section of Railway Sap-
pers and Miners, and wear on the sîceves of their bIne
tunics a little loconrotive in red cioth. Their headquarters
or Normal Scbool is at St. Cyr, near Versailles ; tbey work
the uine from Chrartres te Orleans, a distance of forty-four
miles, and which explains tic riddle te many traveilers to
Brittany why moîdiers are on that uine, engine-drivers and
stokers, points nmen, signallers, station masters, etc. These
sappers do not issue or take tic tickets, or tax and deliver
goods. Portions of otier of tire State lines are aIse worked
by these railway soldiers.

Now tbat the Charnier lias voted tic ultra-pretectioniet
tariff-for tic Senate will be as usual squeezed into its
ratification at the twelftli bour-people ask:- "lWhat's
the use of it ? " since the Government stated at the comn-
mencement that it wilI flot be bound in negetiating treaties,
even by thc minimum scale, as sncb would be unconstitu-
tioral. Now this is a case wiere thIl"urss " centaine the
greater, and so a nut for squarers of political circles te
crack. T'be custonr dues law is hence a facultative, a non-
obligatory law, wbose text bas no meaning, and wiere
nothiig si gnifies no more nothing. Foreign traders weuld
do weIl not to bc in a iurry te tlrrow up tic sponge, nor
their representretives bere te quit tiecocuntry, in antici-
pation of having Ilno more work te de."

Deibler, the executioner, like other public servants, bas
to accept a pension on reaciing thc maximum of age,
sixty years, laid down for tic goverument of bis office.
Civil servants bave to retire gcnerally at fifty-five--quill
drivîng is more cxiausting tlan decapitating. Deibler is
te be allowed to bold on tili sixty.three ; he is vigororre,
an(i now vcry accompisied. Hie salary is 6,000 francs a
ycar, and Ileverytiing found " when on duty;, be is a
cabinetmnaker by trade, and of late a emiti - ho complains
that in tic factories tic artisans decline te make any part
of iris "linfernal nrachine," se tIre pieces for a guillotine
ai-e prepared in different workshops unknown to tic mon.
Thc coupe'ret of tic guillotine, ninety pounds weight, was
manufactured in Birmingliam, but tic cry fer home manu-
factures iras compelled tic present "lnational razor " te bc
made in Paris. What becomes of tIre old guillotines kept
in tic storehouse witi tic new urachines, just as old mue-
kets are stored in arsenal garrets i A journal affirms that
tic guillotine wiici executed Louis XVI. and Marie t
Antoinette now does duty in New Caledonia. Tic
memoirs of tic Sansons, tire Paris executioners under tic
Reign of Terrer, do not corroborate tic authenticity of that
curie. During tic period for thIl"removal " of adver-
saries eaci large city iad its own macliine, independent of
that in tire iaggage of tire Cemniissioners ef the Conven-
tien who feilowed tic armies and punisicd, as traiters with 1
instant deatîr, tiese gencraîs wbo were dcfcated.t

Tic Legisiature bas closed its session tili October. Tic
dog-days were truly telling on its sagacity ; it lias net
muci to show in tic way of effective work ; severai impor-
tant measures have been laid on tic table of tic House
-net arr unusual ialf-way te limbo. Tic Ministers have t
managed to mun passably well in harnees; tiere bas been
flot se muci kicking in tic traces as wcakness on tic part
of saine of tic draugitsmen. Public opinion dae net
condemn the de Freycinet Cabinet en bloc, but indicates
tic superceding of a few of its weak-knced and jeily mcm-
bers. Tic Premier personally caution, finesse, and lard
work itself is blamned for increasing huffiness of late, and t
tic falling back on tîrat ultirna ratio-giving bis resignatian
if tic majority do rrot ratify hie wishe.. Therc is a sbadow
over hie tact, and intriguers for hie portfolio arc becom-8
ing balder. Mý. de Haussonville, tiecocmmercial traveller 1
for tic firm Comte de Paris et Cie, is again on tic road t
trying te sdIl divine-rigit political wares. Thc public dece 1
not even demand te sec bis samples.1

M. Mercier, according ta a telegram fromn Quehec
rcccived by a journal, intende te take up tic independence
ef Canada as a plank in hie pîatfomm. Tic French did net8
expect tiat eut-turn for ticir attention to thc Quchec i
Premier wiile icre. Another journal recalls that it is flot
s0 long ago since tic Parliarnent of Quebec voted an address
of loyalty to Qucen Victoria.

Since tic star af Boulangism bas net enîy set, but jse
"eut," politicians siivering in tic cold cemmence te mink o

tiers me sanie business ta be donc in Prince Victor Napo-v
leon ; it is thus that bis photo, on tic occasion of hie recentn
annivcrsary, was s0 frcely distributed. In additien wc are N
told tiat the Prince is taîl, well-muscled, not muzzlcd;c
las a Illovely pair of black cye," and a brusi moustache,a
and speake slowly rand sonorousiy. Tisse attributes are m
sbarcd by many inertais net princes or pretenders. s
Furtier, tic prince is very intelligent, very etudieus, very 0
obstinate, and very reflecting. Tie Péonjus adde, tiat l
Victor Napoleon knowe lis tume for reigning las netp
arrived. tlat justice doe nat exist in thie world for theii
proscribed, tiat be bas confidence in tic naine of Napoleen,p
in tic device of IlResurgam," and tiat in politice as in love d
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1fortune favours the brave. Since the Danton monument

lias been erected Ilaudacity " bas become a household word
The Bank of France in the new charter it is appiying

for, promises to establish a brandi in every important
town in the reaim, and to discount and collect buis for
sums of five and ten francs. If industry complains bence.
forth of the Frenchi Old Lady of ilireadncedle Street being
unaccommodating, à is difficult to please. IFurther, the
Bank will discount paper every day, not twice a miontîr as
in its provincial branches. ihere ie no reason why the
State Bank ought not te follow in the wake of tie popular
Banks of Germany and Italy; it would solve tie difficulty
of a plethora of money or capital, wlien the payments for
the pensions to tbe working classes becomne thing4 of beauty
and jeys forever. In seventy years these accumulated
deductions of salary, or premiums, will amount te seven-
teen milliard francs.

The littie boy aged seven and a-half, who was given a
baby sixteen montirs old to care, and did se iv strangling
it withb is fingers, i at preseri ndergoîng criîninal study
in an asylum. lie concealed tihe1body in the bottom of a
cuphoard, placed stones against the door, anrd thon ielped
the parents of the infant to searcîr for it, when it was
found to be enly in a faint.

A lFrench journalist 110w in Newfoundland, sent out
express to peep into tihe ced and lobster difficulty, writes
that the openirrg up of the country by emjigration is a
day dream. The duties levied are so bigb, even on the
necessaries of life, that emigrants could nlot exist. Fishing
is tic only occupation, and this industry is over-stocked.
The famous "lhomarderies " are run by Nova Scotiaîrs,
who come in the season to Newfoundland, rettumning on ito
close. TIhe coîony is steeped te the lips ir debt, and to
read the local journals, which are not at ail to be accepted
as gospel, ail public moen and furictionaries are sirnpîy rob-
bers of the public treastiry. Leading mren have ordy one
road to follow-to feather their ewn nesi., and that of aIl
their friends. Newfoundland bas but one irrdustry, and
hence ie akin to parts of lreland - if tire Iiîrinion will
pay the doits, the colony will joiri the Federation, but it
is botter to leave Newfoundland a crown colony.

Z.

IN SEAJCH ()F ART IN NE~ W YORK.

WA E reached New York too late for tire autumn exhi-
biîrtions of the Acadeîrry and Amnerican Society, 80

our next thougîrts turned te tIre Metropolitan Museumn.
But this, we were told, was closod for repairsl. Tho Metro-
politan closed and the auturitn exhibitions over! Well, we
had taken New York art by surprise. Turning our stops
in tie direction of 22nd Street and Fiftli Avenue, in wlricb
vicinity tie dealers abound, Goujril's gallery was visited
first, tien IReicbardt's, Blakeslee's and otîrers. None of
them, however, had considered the disappoirited feelings of
visitors coining out of seasnn, and tie galleri were full as
usual of tie imitations of good painting thsat congregate
at tic dealers. But arnongst the inevitable trasb, the eyes
were cheered at Goupil's by two water-coleur sketchres by
Mauve; one of a cow in a green field, witb a danrp and
breezy sky ; anotior in whicîr a bit of Mauve's special
pastoral was sung --a sirepherrl standing witl lis hlock iii
thre shadow and protection of a dark barn, witb an atmos-
phere aslant witb snowflakes. Another water colour bre
of an eîd weman washing lier feet was also ciarmirg. It
was by tic celebrated water-colourist, Walker, and was of
course not te be criticized but deîighted in. ']'lien camne a
tirje inchi square of frivolity, by Rossi, tire well-known
illustrator, a little boudoir scene of a gallant tying a Iady's
shoelace. StilI another noticeable Mauve was a sketch of
an old hooded waggon in a snew storm. Froin the siadow
of the bood two villainous-!ooking and nrysterious mndi-
viduals peered forth into the storni. Correctniess of tone
and composition nruch te Ire adnrired waq.ceeui in iionre cen-
tral park sketches by Williamr M. Chase. We ended our,
morning by enjoying the etcbings at Koîrn's. Ribarrt's
cooks-groupe eof two cooks, three cooks, five cooke and
seven ceoke, al witb square caps and long aprons, soe
witi ladies and soine witiout. The wali by the side of
the staircase was covered with etcbings of Millet's IlSower,"
Millet's"I Reaper," Millet's " Angelus," and many other of
Miilet's works, ail giving an idea of Iris perfection of
tone. Downstairs we found, an etciring of J osef Israeis,
a Dutch painter, who holde bis own with B3astion Lepage.
The subject was two girls standing among the pools on a
scashore ; they looked as if the uraster had eketclrcd tbern
in twe minutes witb a J peu. But the bold lines sprawled
eut very successfully a homely bit of hunranity wbici was
alive and classical.

Leaving tire dealers we went home to learn that the
exhibition of the Il New Water-Crlour Club " was to be
open tire fext evening and that the Metropolitan repaire
wnuid he finisbed at the end of the week, se that we wcre
not se muci eut of thc season after alI.1 The IlNew
Water-Colour Club " le the coining society of water.
colouriets and bas for its president a favourîte young
artist, CuIlde Hassam ; at the exhibition the president's
work was conspicuous. He is a peetical interpreter of
strect-faring New York ; he finde a motive in tire crowd
of coaches and carniages and high-wheeled omnibuses roI-
ling on Fifth Avenue; in the dark-cloaked gatiering of
people under the fiaring electric light of a theatre porci ;
[n a cabman standing at lis pest on a night wjreîr the ramn
peurs and the lamps are refiected areund bimi in the pud-
dles, or glisten in tlie nain drops on lis ewn waterproof ; in
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fact almost anywbere in the New York uptown streets
you may read Childe Ilassam's poetry. Irving Wiles
had exbibited sparingly; ail we discovered of bis was a
littie seated figure, in a red dress; this was animated by
his usual refinement and originality and executed after bis
artistic conscience. Mrs. Rhoda Holmes Nichoils exhibited
ber Il Cloud," whicb is a sketcb of a littie rosy cloud in a
grey sky and its reflection in the grey water beiow. James
Boston exhibited a clever sketch of a boy blowing bubbles.
We also saw examples of Mr. Warren Eaton's two
styles, one a pale green twiligbt sky over a iandscape
darkoned to a sage green, the other a littie stream rip-
pling tbrough a briglit green wood, very exquisiteiy man-
aged. For the rest, perfect workmanship abounded. The
exhibition was by no nieans small, and we wandered about a
long tin>e paying bonour to the tecbnique and searcbing,
for the niost part vainly, for shreds of poetry to he gatberod
froin the efforts of the clever workmen. The wails became
a wilderness of correct methods. We Ieft, rising the next
day ciamorous for anything, bowever rough and untamed,
wiich would show that nature bad pailed the sleeve of the
artist and said : I"paint me this message to buman folk."
Wo wore quite tired of the paintings which only said to us
"se bow well wie imitate nature."

Next, fortunately, George Hitcbcock's pastel exhibition
was lighted upon ; the pastels were flfty-five in number,
and every one interesting. "A Winter Twiligbt" was irresis-
tible sonjo homely bouses standing black against a frosty
twiliglht sky, and below the bouses a dark pool whicb
caught a glimmer of ight from the sky, everytbing holding
breath for the evening inspiration ; thie white ovening star
is about to appear in the sky, and a warm littie orange
ligbt wiil send forth tiny rays from a bouse window and it
will be night. In "lA Summer Sunset " there is a littie
atone country bridge, over just sucb a bridge one bas
often trairped at sunsot-time, one's feet covered with dust,
and laden with niemories of one's afternoon walk, a bit of
sumner Ntored up for dark days. TheoIlSea Dunes" and
niany others were equally interesting and showed the
possibilities of pastels.

At laat the Metropolitan was opened. After a visit
thivre, ail too short, wie Ieft witb dazed minds after gazing
at Fortuny'a IlSpanish Lady," the works of Manet and
lsraeis, and tbe "Jeanno I)'Are" of Bastien Lepage.
lronh Manet's impression of the "lLady With tbe Parrot "

one carnies away a delicious remembrance of the colour in
the lady'ti pink gown, tbe blue ribbon binding ber parted
sandy bair, the littie black velvet neck band, and in the
loinou lying on the floor; bier quaint ladysbip stands truly
living before us ; abe looks at us plaintively and abseutly
as abe bolds the sugar to the parrot between ber thumb
and second inger; ber pink wrapper falîs mildand wom~aniy
and a little dejected to the loor. Before the subtlety of
the "lBoy with the Sword " we could only stand and sav :
IlManet, King of lInpreasionias, how do you do it ?7" The
boy remains on bis canvas created but holding silence as
to the masmter's metbod and means. Foituny's IlSpanish
Lady" lives with bis reinement and trutb and is painted
wili ail bis skill, This is no stained canvas ; tbe lady in
lier black ilk dresa is painted; ber littie pink coral but-
tons make the sweetest of key notes. And wbo paints
mucb solid fle8b as Josef laracîs, or such bumanity? The
exainples of Israelsa t the Metropolitan were IlExpec-
tation " and I"The Babful Suitor." After recovering
breaith froin the first view of the Il Jeanne D'Arc " we
held up a baud to shut off tbo left side of the picturo and
thon saw on the right sido of Èbe canvas, undisturbed by
the confusion on the ieft, the miost magnificently painted
figure. Jeanne bas a face of ascotic boliness; her mouth
is fimi, ïot with self-wilI, but witb belief in ber super-
stition ; an(i tbe wondorful vision-seeing power of ber
eyes makes it astonishing that the artist sbouid bave
thought it necesaary to paint the distracting vision on tbe
Ieft biaud ide of tbe canvas.

MABEL SULLIVAN.

Tîwil orator is in one respect like the poet, tbe dramatist,
the novelist, the singer, the actor. Hee must'have tbat magic
gift wbich we calli touch" or "grip." Unless becan bold bis
audience or bis readors, uniess ho can make thein feel bis
thougbta, see wbat ho sees, believe for the moment wbat
be believes, think with hum, laugh with hum, cry witb bim,
follow wbat ho says, under8tand bis eyes, bis face, bis gos-
tures-unless be bas this power, hoe can neither speak nor
write, nor ing, nor act. It is magic, it is sorcery, it is
mesmerisin. Gladstone bas this magie gift. It is scarce
among orators, atili scarcer among preachers, very scarce
indeed among living poota. It is most common, in these
days, among novelists and actors. Beerbohm Tree
undoubtedly bas it in fuît and flowing measure. Of story-
toIlera Rider Haggard and Rudyard Kipling bave it ;
George, Sims bas iLtbtat greatly praised author, Mr.
Dash Blank, bas iL not, and nover will bave it. The~
prosence of thç gift is easily tee ted. If you cannot lay a
book aside until you bave read it, if you tbing of notbing
but the characters and the story, if you are unabie wbiie
you road to criticise, but can only feel, then tbat writer
bas "grip"-be bas mesmerized you.- I Vaoer Be8ant.

CLÛTII can be made out of wood. This is now done by
boiling trips of fine grained timber, crusbing tbem between
rellis, carding tbe filaments into parailel linos, as with
ordinary textile material, and spinning thein into threadg>
froin whiclî the clotb can be woven in the usual way.

T'HE O0G F 'l'l]?SEA.

THE stars c'or bead in tbe dark have fled,
And tbe mountain aide is drear;

And the moon bas gone and the wind singa on
With a melody far and near.

And the cedars bend and their dark crests lend
To the night a fragrant breath

And the glow-worms gleain and the nigbt-dogs dreain
The wind-swept sky beneatb.

And the clouda race by tbrough the moonless sky,
And about to the earth in gie

And tbe citv's light tiares up in the uight,
Like a furnace-angrily.

Where the pathway turus througb the moss and ferns,
1 wandered in douht and pain;

And tbo nigbt-wind's chiid placed ber kisses wild
On my parted lips again.

And I beard the wind, as it rose behind
The meiancholy pinetrees there

And the sound of the sea througb the beavens did fiee,
Like the voice of a grand d1e8pair.

Froin the long, ]one beach the waves could reach
The bill wbere the pine-trees grew;

And the sound of tbe sea had a mneaning for me-
Like a voice that 1 loved and knew.

In a passionate song the whole nigbit long
Tbe panting waters cry ;

And they touch deep corda in my life, no words
Can awaken to melody.

And this is the song the wbole nigbt long
The breakers bring to me;

And this is the tune 'neatb the dying njoon,
The ocoan sings to me :-

"The days go l'y,
T[he soasons pass,
And tearfully
WVe sing our mnass
To a groat, lone god.

"In niy coid, wide streains
The bodies lie,
Wbere the soa-llower Aleains
To l)eautify
Tbeir restîcas so<l.

Wbnn the uigbt steaîls forth,
And the daylight dies,
[rom the cali, coid nortb
A Swift sail plies,
And then plunge-goes down.

"And the corpso.s lest
On my wrinkied santl,
With a last l)beeti,
'lo the loved on ]and-
Just a wisb to the wind.

"Thon my sea-beart swells
And contracta in pain,
ljike funeral belîs,
My waves sound amiain-
And we cry to the nigbt.

"I'Tis a song without naine,
That no mortal can know,
And 'tis ever the saie-
'Tis a chaunt of woe-
A noturne of deatb.

"And those mad death cries,
As my waves on the shore
Siowly faîl and rise
With a sulien roar,
Are loat in the night.

"oine are held and mingle
With nmy chaunt of woe.
Down the sbuddering slîingle
']he tides still flow,
Stili the shipa sail on.

"Thus, the days go l)y,
The seasons pass,
And angrily
We sing our mass
To an unknown god.

"And at nigbt in pain
My Song waiis forth,
And its sad refrain
In the calm, coid north
The wind takes up again."

DU BOIS-NOlîl.

TIUIE 1AMBLER.

PROPOS of the Park question an English celiPPîeg
infrmame hata monster meeting of sociaiistU va

beld three Sundays ago in Eastviile Park , Bristol, Fng,
land, under the management of the Bristol SoCI5iîLl
Socet.y and the Clifton and Bristol Fabian Society. The
speakers wero Mlr. Edward Carponter, Mr. Dan. Ir~vî"'
(who dealt witb laud natinnaiization), Mr. E. J. Watson'
and Mr. Pote Curran. In seconding a resolution,Mr
Pote Cuirran said be was sorry he would ahortly ho leaviflg
Bristol te organize for the Oas Workers' Union. He had
made many friends in Bristol, and was sure the cal"' 0 '
labour would go weil in their banda. Tbree hearty chr
were givon for hum at the close of the meeting. ùWben I was last in Engiand, the great Parka ot, I
London and out of iL, were bardly ever witeOt 8 ne
speaker, or bad of speakers, beonging to te es en 0
Union, the Firemen'a Union, the Labour Eauci Patîoî
Loague, the Liberal Operatives Trades' Council, tho
Socialiat Societies, the Sunday Recreation SocietY, tho
Labourera' Unions and Trade Unions. Englaud il th@
most demnocratic country in the world.

An Iowa excbange asserta tbat 99 Prohibition '8 8a2
absolute failure in this State. Every honeat niinsu ul
admit this fact." Many of us know it to bo a faihlulC
in tbe Stato of Maine. The point is te discover Whoe't I
bas been proved to ho a auccess.

Arcbdeacon Denison receutiy sent a îetter upon
Mundi " to the Archbishop of Canterbury putting ac
intorprotation on the contents of that notable volume 86
to bint a ita thorough want of rapport with the accePted
tenets of the Christian religion. Tbe Archdeacon sOrroW*
fully coucluded that ail remaining nôw for che m ilino
to bave doubta suggested about the Divine authoritY 0f
Scripture an(i the extornal knowledge of Jesus Christ,l'
nej living voice in the Curcb to enable then te put th

doubLa away. Wit.b regard Le the position of the EBtb
li8hed Church to-day, some very peculiar sitatoinnta 'r"
made receutly durin 'g the proceedings of the IuterJBtiOns
Congregational Council. The Chairman, a Mr. Iiiîog
wortb, M. P., abused tlhe Biabops as time-serving and selb5l't
remarked that nt five per cent. of the working classe'so
En-land were communicants of the Established hr'
said the whole Lîborai party was pledged toel)Ii!lg
end the Establisbhment in Scotiaud and Wales, sud tl't
the Britishb les owe-d a great deal more to the a'Livity
and zeat of the Free Churches than they did to the Btb
liahint. Wbetber these assertions are true or nOet,e
cannot ignore the bitter and rancorous tone in which tbeY
appear to have been uttered. The meetings in fact Were
directed at abuse of the Churches of Engand and Sc00tiad

rather than at the consolidation and ameiiorationeOf aflaî[ro
pertaining to the Cougregational body-no very Pleaeelir halthy aigu. The miable Chairman also alIded.
the poiicy of the Home Government in olden tiffeo;
wberever a colony was being pianted, thore to plant td
an infant reiigious establishmeont, and ho waa proud "ýed
glad te know that in every case the bandiwork oflie
Home Government had been upset and destroyed.
aiso referred te wbat ho emmed the oppressive influenc
of the Cburch with regard te mamiago and blirislia 0
Yet, I happen te know that the vicar of St. Luke o,.
uîinster, and the Baptist minister of the saine placeor 1~
the abiL of working ystematically toigether, weeb
week unitig in open air work and producinga da
result srnong people who listen in crowda every0 the
to the preaching of the Gospe-in a Park tee.~t
are--bappily-ail sorts aud conditions of mou.

. IveThere was appareutly noeond to the inquisiti fl b'
ings wbicb Enîperor Wiliiam's oye sud Longue trelite do
cicerone to as the Englisb troops passed in Pa"'à
"Wbat is that man's naine 7 ho asked, pointiOgbicb

volunteer. Il What business dees ho follow ? "Il
is the oid cloth the uniforin was made of?7" 'l"e
baversack watertight ?" Theso and a boat of Other q goe
tiens the Emperor flashod forth, bis oye everywbere' rred
particularly admired the way in which the mon ca'id~
thoir rifles, called to one of bis aides-de-camp ?andre ai
hum te mako a note of it. Ho is a reus . 0e
independence and convention, prejudice and intellîge JO
pride and coinmou sense. Ho bas had a new and ,g9d
crown "made te order," partly froin bis own desig
partly in conjunction witb a noted Gemmian paiiltr'tb0
the geins bave coune frein the famous collectioflie
possession of the lieuse of Hohenzollern, wbicb ig 10 1 0
distinguisbed for iLs magnificont pearis and ia i tb
The whoie broad frontal of tho crown is bordered rk,
largo diamonda, mountod on beautiful goid les 'L four
frein whicb rise eight diamond boopa, eacb sot-t lr
diamouda in the shape of a rosette, witb a row of VnO 'tb
pearîs ; the whole being crowned by a cross studdâed
brilliant dianionds. There are aIse numerous ether
on the crewn.

01
STANLEY'S contract with the American pu bliBbothot

bis book called for $50000 in royalty. IL is ne W 8u tbOttatively stated that be bas received freinthbnm theo]
tionai suin of $4 1,000, and that Maj. Pond paid toeh'0
some ninety thousand dollars as bis portion ef the proc6
of the lecture tour.

THÈ WEFIX.
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COR RI SPQONDENCE.

A CORRECTION.

2'o 1 -ieEditor of iTE VEE

SIn ",- .. s 1 rather pride my8eif on nett nisquot-
îfg Isouîd be glad if the eri or Il callida )enus"ini

AU~WelI that Ends Well," ini the last issue of THiE

Ilitr" COuld be noticed. It should, of course, read cllidus
tbe Proof My absence froîn the city and inability to readth rfwil explain. E. A. MEREOITH.

A BU1INI.ss M EN.S CLUI3 -A SUGGESTIO>N.

70 fo dof ''î \V jnEin

QSl,-SoîtC weeks ago there appeared ini yotir col-
a ltter from Professor Smith, containincg a pro-

P06sil te fortu a club, recreative and instructive, among
the frt
Il ratiltY of arts and letter8. The idea brought forth

"Y. bearty co mmendatory letters, and rightly, too.
1h8 Idea of association of kindred minds into groups, for

Staibenefit, bas nlot been carried out, with us at al
.vene te the extent desirabie ; and, aithough teoune out

tecireie mentioned above, it might be thought the
~leaî dnu înterest, the contrary is the case. i beg

te Propose that a business men's club or association
'Orwed on lines similar te the art club, viz.: for

ttual ilitercourse, business interests and discussions,
%ri th" establishment of a commun club room or head-
na'ters I wil of course ho here interjected that the

Ilerd of 'Trade fils the want, but I must object ; first,

'Uethe membership of that body being inited, the
r resricted, and, second, the Board of Trade being

Ouy, cannot with propriety undertake specu-
rkvof any description. It must be apparent to

118 sthlit enough scope is nlot oflered to business
~' Il grades to know more of each other personally,

t 'fore of public atlairs by a proper discussion of
rilttbo 0 no more of provident and leitimiate business
F40d 8 and te acquire that freedom of speech whichi is

"'M1 Y lusobtained by the professions, solely by meanis of
dtkelbiand debating societies existent during student

r4 1h1101 that there is an opening for a purely busine'ss
fil'' Cub, w ich would include any and every business

"' go00 standing wbo should choose to join it-a club
It readn room, open every day and night, having a0 ' Of menbers at stated periods for the transaction

a e e brusiness, and the hearing of essays, papers
hUai0îsions3 thereon. Such a club would draw many
kt ai en out of their shelis, and tbey would find that,

thii ail business and the almighty dollar is not every-
Pubi bu tat there is also a sphere of labour for the

le wealto which ail may ascend, and witbin which
"lY labour with profit te themselves and to the

NOI' st large.
.1- 1 kow, Mr. Editor, that there are enough societies
otî-nj' but surel y not too many of the kind 1 so dinmly

ciei ie 1 conimend the idea, however, te public dis-
11. RICHARDi A. DONALD,

<J4NADIAN GUIDE BOOKS.*

T~JYth, time seems to hiave arrived when knowledge
iifcaedand many run to and fro, and guide books

th Peculiar evidence of these two chef characteristjcs of

th lster ys, for their aim is te supply knowledge for
0t 0 run to and fro.

ft e byobooks before us une turns porhaps naturally
Pny rofessor Charles G. D. Roberts. And for

tri ealoÎns . there was already a Ilhandbook " te East-
kli eanada, that of Messrs. lluughton, Mifflin and Coin-

O'e which bas reached its eiglith odition ; Professor
Illa ,, 15 50 well and su very f avourably known (te use the

cûgag f Journalese) - lastly this is the flrst time be bas
tha e'dte os of guide to the heigbts of Parnassus for

f ud elesa visionary scenes. Many wiii regret
>~ill u ianîî. Mr. Roberts is une of Our pet pets-he
rt i.g e the fa miliarity of the phrase for its intended

tei ho0 a so now holds a position peculiarly
kt î1ele would tbink, for furtber excursions upun the

9~ 81
tl toned Parnassian heights ; but, in lieu of devot-

P6 lenlergies to, and concentrating bis inid un,
'ewrites guide books, or, more accurately, -a guide

14rd* What wo uld be said if it were annolunced that
40oo ~tYnson was busied with tbe preparation of a hand-

On d ettnor, to Cowes, and tu Sbanklinbury Chine?'
.~ à- 'a woul be said. However ail we shall say is

01,ple'tf. ppetun andCopn must be congratulated
,'0adî0 2in Mr. Roberts to do what lie bas dune.
elk the cýuud do it well and bas dune it well, and that

>ith 11eItly hi, work is lighly te ho recommended, gues
4 sying -all the more aise because here and there

h% te16elloWedbhis poetic vein to outcrop, as it were, and
iii etdis readers te choice bits of poetry and prose
0? ~t. of the scenes and localitif'5 he has described.

15 's 1UClhthanka.

-tilt bookContains su much matter that it is difficuît to

it, 1l t,~OCana(lîan G 1d 3y)k :the Toîîit'î andStsnîbet 'tern Canada and Newfoiinrllanîl, ete. By Chiarles G. 1).
2 hNwYork -J), Appleton and ComnpauiY. 1891.'armtinîeprîv nceej a handb'ook for Travellers.Ehh

0 tto1ýýtn and New York: Hloughtun, Mifflin and Coîipany.

specify particular excellences and more difficult to pick
Out faults. But we inay remark that when dealing with
that part of the country called (in the heading to a section)
Il Prom Toronto Eastward," ail lia bas to say of the beauti-
fui if somewbat circuînscribed laka district nortb of Peter-
borough is "lThe country about [Peterborough] is a tangle
of lakes and water ways, a fisherman's paradise, and it ail
lies at the feet of the skilful canoeist." Those wbo know
Clear Lake, Stoney Lake, Love-Sick, Deer Bay-and sinco
the American Canoe Association once camiped thora, and
in ail probability will camp there again, a great many
people, American as well as Caiiadian, know theni well-
wîll regret this reticemice on a locality as beautiful as aveut
famed Muskuka an-d certainly mort, abounding in gaine.

The book is decidediy well got up frointail bibliopegic
points of view. ILt is professedly a copy of thte weil-known
Baedekers in arrangemtent aîtd classification of niatter, and
in systam of treatment. T1he illustrations are numerous
and good, ntaps abound, and a practicaily useful appendix
for sportsmen is added.

Messrs. Houghton, Mifilin and Compaîiy's book must
by this time ha ton well known to requira description or
criticisnî. t also follows Baedeker. It contains une item
wbicit its contpeer lack4, nainely, a good imdex. Professor
Roberts should see titat titis is added co the next edition
of bis own work. T. A. H.,

A PLAY-(rIWUNýD FOI? GIANT8.

A BOVE, a blue sky antd sparkling sunsiine ; beîow, wide
-tstretchas of levai gris yl, înarked out here and there

by shady tracs, adged amnd bordered by low buildings. Tu
ric'ht and to Ieft, as far as the oye thruws, lies the encamp-
ing place of the British army, where for a tirtia, as elâch
regi'nent goos abroad, it contes for its final polislîing.
Aldershot itself, to an outsider, is an incompr hansible
înystery, su sulent in the mnid-day bour, su full of bustle un
review days. EveytItiîtz ere- and we stand in the
mîdst of three infantry brigades-is su well urdered,
spick antd span ; it might ha keeping a fête day.

Far away to northward lias the Long Valley stretclt-
ing eastward to the bilis, with Hungry Hill for background
and wavy grass and field. At its very entrance stands
the great statue you and .1 have sean in London, whicb
now gazes on d ifferexit scenes: those thte IIGeeat Duke
would have loved !lera we can stand and look at it,
unntoved by passing traili c, and, woîîder if tiis uge, big
camp wilItold another WVellinîgtonî!

Behind it, and facing away to the eastward, a milîtia
regiment is encampad in bell tents, pitched in the exact
order su dear to the oye of a civilian. Flags wave ovor
the Oflicers' Mess, and swell and flutter in the wind ; at
intarvals a sound of bugles is borna acrosa the breeze. A
thick dust rises down the higli road, where a fatigue party
is conting in; farther away in dim distance are the stables
of the Cavalry Brigade. But just now, if we had su wiiled,
we could have witnassed a Royal Inspection: an occasion
bere su uftetn repeated ; few outsiders had gatbered for it.
Indeed, as We passed, a squad cf itorsemen rode by to forni
the Royal Escort, and drew Up in lina, theimr horses fretting,
and chafing and stamping with impatience. In a minute
there was irumovable silence, and tben a flash of swords, and
sume forty sbining weapons had leapt from their scabbards.
Then came another buge pausa, and a Royal Lady stepped
on the Barrack Square, and a cheer went up, a quiet cheo3r,
but noune the less walcomne. Said [ nut'tws a play-gruund ?
Now came anuther part of the day's play and a big hrown
bear camte 0o1 the scene, which the Royal Lady stooped tu
caress, and which two small drummers held hetween
them. (Have ail the regiments, you and 1 wonder, pets
witb wbich tu play; or is it only haro and thero a regi.
mental pet is sean?1 Then cama another pause, and the
borsenien vanishad, springing to guard a Royal carniage,
and bands playad and Aldeishot gamins cbeered and
threw caps in the air. Hemo and there soldiers
stood at, attention, and graveîy saluted the party gueat,,
not a smile, and 1 watched their faces, ietdteree
for une instant. .dvrtdherye

Playing at war was it I wonder ? our was it tu ho a
memory wlicb on somîte hardly-fought field should give
strongth and victory ?

Passing away front the Cavalry Brigade we mingled
a'gain in thte big camp, where very souit you will searcb
ti vain for somne of the things 1. have seen. Yeu will find
gono the old wooden buts, su rapidly they are disappearing,
and in their stead brick buildings, which are gruwing and
budding hetween them. lu many of the lines the uld buts are
now dlean swept away, and smart "lofficers' quarters," with
flowered windows, hava reared themselves in their stead.
Thero was sometbing home-ike-speaking of flowers-in
the efforts made overywhere te grow thoîn. Few were the
"llinos " that did netot wn their small bordered patches of
flowers ; and wberoi flowers wore missirtg stones touk titeir
place, whitewaslied witb absolute purity. Net a square,
su it sedmed tu mie, but was surrounded by bordered atone-
ways or rough seats.

It wouid have neoded a apecial cyclopSudia to under-
stand ail the directiuns, wbicb were scattered broadcast on
ail the officiai buildings. Tu knuw the way about horo
must need a special education. Letters seem to stand for
namos, in confusing and tantalizing significance. How,
for instance, sbuuld we find 46No. 35, H bouse, C. I. B.1"
Hiere it is, in our vory midst ; but bow sbouid we bave
fuund it i Or again, IlF. 0. but, E lînes, S. C." What

dues that stand for?' Play ground again ? or is this, too,
part of the science of war?

libre is a part of the truc science, the well-kîtown
uniform of the Buff's, which you ani i know su well, in its
scarlet tunic and buf facings. Or, if you like, we cati
louk on the Princess Louise's ighianders. Il Stand fast,93 rd," wasn't this once said 1 i Hflre iis the verv saine
orderly we have seen painted l'y Mrs. Butler : lust the
samne face wo have spen together in so mîany of lber liattle
pictures. Dear me, 1 wonder was it bore she caime for
niurture and clourîng: 'are ail thie boys and girls bred Itere
brimu full of militai-y instincts'? .J ust for a while we are
patrioiie. Don't say it is ai] I"sentiment." We cani, if we
like, a8sociate famnous deeds with ail te regfiments now
liere. Down in the southt camp, itot far ofl, we cani conte
on the Southî Waies Biorderers4, once the ill-fated 2 I th yomî
an(l 1 bave both iead of. There are the colours, une is
faded, botb are decked with silver wreaths. D)o you asso-
ciate inines and a river and a gallant struiggle witlî that
wreath? Eleven years bave pa.ssed simîco thi, but ienl
and wunten stili remenîber ; and those c<lours weiit liîece
lateiy to London to greet thte Germin Emperor ';Aito-
gether somie 10,000 inuitci be drawîî front the Aldershot
division. No better place in the worlui caltilujmîk of
Nwhere more branches of the arniy c.an bu ,wen. Anîd bow
few Ainerican or Caîtadian visitors spare a short while to
conte bore. I doî't think vven Anterica cati produce a
second Aldersbot. The idea is that the place is ugly;
indeed but it is the reverse, wltether Ctue lîautiful biî'th-
day parade ground or the (~eî' parade lie coniideiud!
For tbere are trees bere, lovely trees, anîd gardons, such as
the Olilcers' Club, and a lessoît in neatuîess siteh as tovery
une of us civilians cati benvfit by. Besides, titere is
mucb to ho Iearned and studied in the branches of nîilitary
education. In the Army Signaîling School, the briglitt
ffags and curious laîîtorns and instruients, and if lucky a
cla8s may bc seen reading soute t wenty worîis a mîinutte
frontit te iuttering of flag.4, co you and 1 undecipherable.

Go tu Aldershot, ani Lake with yoîî a fund of inex-
baustihie admtiration, 1 amt sure you will bring awfy an
intense appreciation. E. K. PE"Au-wR.

THE IYEQIU)IN MhJ''.

iANY public diseases are called fiâ.olerall wheît they
Ii.have t o he borne, and eveut wlten titey cat inorq easily

bo borne than peuple declare. If soiuetbiiig less titan titi
wltole trutit was told, ltow iiîtolerablu nîiihcEiigiisli
sociali8tic strike society appear, or Irish life in thte country
of wbich we not unniaturally soinetitîtas fornt fantastic
notions, Tu know the whole truth about the Negýro in
America ought not une to keep in îîtinid sucb facts as the
following i

(1) A year or two ago at ftarvtcrd CJo ege-and read-
ers know what a constituency of wealth antd influentce is
there ropresented, antd what a feeling after being seýlect-
a Ilclass orator " at tite coin mcncentent wvas a nuegro.
One cannot imagine a more prontineîtt position to which
the students could cal] a fellow studejit, uiîlesN tîtat iiten-
tioned in

(2) The football iirgt fifteen lately Itad a niegru as our
player.

(3) A professor in philosophy at the saite collage lias
mentionod the fact titat otta of the clearest-headed students
hie bas bad-if flot the cleverest of all-was a negro.

(4) Another professor bears witness to the distin-
guisbed course of a negro at another colleo; to bis
capacity in learning languages ; to lits accent in inoderi
languages, btter and miore retined than tîtat of most uf
bis fellows. And bis admission tu this colloe was a mat-
ter of anxiety ; ho was afterwards beartiiy well received
and approciated, and is another examnple of the real coi-
mon senso of Charles Lamb's Il How could I hate the inan
if 1 did knuw imi 1"

(5) An Anglican clergyîtîan frot the South wurking
in a Northern largo town at a mission, pleasantly calied

ippu, declared of bis negro flock that lie did nut think
tbey were capable of sinking tu the depths of tbe bad
whites. And this Soutlierne,' was an utter disheliever in
the negro ever taking an equal position with the white
man ; be did not, however, thinik the citildreî qitt an
intolerabie nuisance.

(6) Thera is an ex-Southeru officer now ait Anglican
clergymen in tbe Nortb. Ile feels as strongly now as hoe
did tbirty years ago how un just it 18 to Rpeak of Southern
masters and slaves as ail tyrants and slaves in the bad sanse.
Whon lie rocalîs kindliness on the part of bis parents and
friends, and devotion and affection on the part of the
negrues, is be flot, indeed, recalling facts ?H[ave we tiot
beon reminded iately about titis in the story of the South
ern planter and noble-spirited mani ihich AMr. GIadstone
bas recommended bis countrynien to read ?1

And is the goodmtess which founil expression between
mîaster and servant ini the old days not there now to show
itseif in seif-reliance aîîd uprightne.4s, in Justice and lcuit
sideration for uthers ?I 1las not everyone who bias iuoved
about in America, without tuurist-like saying: "Il luw
clever 1 am, and how funny everybody chic is,1,"ce,,i in
every negro quarter of large cities thte proofs of a peuple
growing n self respect, with just the virtues, fanits, or vices'
that belong to such a peuple eisewhere--neatitess and dandy-
ism, ifidependence and insolence, worsbip of narrow
respectabiiity and striving after self intprovemienttî uro-
peans ask: do nut the Americans bate the negrues 1 f[n
sume such way, in Dr. Jobnson's day, people said d (o iot
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the lÈngIish hate the Scotch ; and, later on:, do not the
EÉnglish hate the Irish. What are the full answers1
There are special differences of course ; ani American
prejudice, Northern (including Canadian) and Southern,
is astounding to horn Europeans; preJudices against meet-
ing even refined inannered negroes at table, at parties,
eveni in hotels and in schools. Rui, the whole truth is flot
unlike the whole truth to lie told in other cases of stronger
and weaker races, races more civiiized and less civilized, if
you like, superior and inferior, better and worse. iRead
even the powerfui young Soutiern orator, Henry Grady;
read bis last speeches in Boston, just before his deathi,
declaring the helief of the South in a regenerated negro-
dorn, a nation of coloured Americans, improving further
in such ways as they are now improving. H1e declared
indecd, aIse, that not even if Il civilized " in every way as
the whites, would he admit theni to equality, not even
then would his South admit them to rule ; but how absurd
in the ight of even bis speeches does the notion of necessity
of shipping off the hopeless negro appear. But, further,
read the answers of the Northern papers to these speeches,
and consider the men ini North and in South whe speak in
those answers, net Johin Brown's disciples but Lincoln's,
and thon ask if the negro himsHelf is determined Co stay
and te be more worthy to stay. Will you get a steadily
increasing tnuiber of answers yes, both in word and in
action as proof of bis sincerity ý And is Amierica the
ceuntry where sympathy grows lesp witb a weaker race,
showing itself more werthy of it i

If in addition to the other side of the case, in defence
for the negro, you begin a case of t?. quoque aggression, is
it not enly naturai to find barbarous ne gre outrages side by
side with barbarous South Carolina sentences of life
imprisenînent for negro children ? What was the Englishi
penai code necessary to keep down savages, our great
grandfathers said--wben Smollett's criminals rebelled an(l
riete<l ?

This Case of the negro is surely one where we can miake
use of opinions founded on experiences of othier cases of
race ditliculties ; and <re there flot often before us in this
very case faets which justify those opinions

W. F. STOCKLMY.
1(nollq 's leoad, Streatltaînb, Loibclou.

MODI)EYL DOCTU lS AiT 711E SORBONN..

TUHE last two "ldoctors of the Sorb)oinm," if one inay say
Iso, have been priests that iH, the last two candidates

adnîitted at the Sorbonne to, this <egree ini the U. niversity.
From the nianner of Choir admission men have not faile-d
to Cake consolation, becanse it rerninds themi of quieter
worlds wbere those that ditfered no lesq strongly than do
the most noisy, yet treat one another with courtesy and
respect when Chose are due, and with a tolerance satistied
with the weapons of reasoning and persuasion, ami inarked
by gonerous eriîuhdion in the place of unjust sîtrife. Men
feai gratitied at heing reminded of those things; they feel
they are typical of se miuch that is fact ; for apart frein
those who are always noisy because emipty-beadled, it is
pleasant te recollect Chat many others, obliged in honesty
te diffler noisily ini public, do yet in tas great honemty under-
stand one another in private. To bc reminded of that is,
perhaps, speciaily gratifying to patriotie Frenchmen, and
particularly when relîgious questions are concerned, because
in France the diflereuces in religion are se marked ; and
when once the differences are toucbed compromise in
principle is se impossible. Besides, so mauy details seem
to logical or over-logicai people to invoive principles.

'ro Frencbmen to.day the name of the Sorbonne
suggests ail the questions of religion, and the State, and
modern sociaty. And perbapa some readers of Eugiish
may forgiva a word of explanation as to what the Sorbonne
was and wbat it is. First a college founded by Rtobert de
Sorbon, a priest in the thirteenth century under St. Louis,
and enthusiastic for piety and iearning ; increasing then
te be famous as' a theological school, until doctors of the
Sorbonne came to be consulted as Fathers in the Cburcb,
and their body to ha calaed the Council of the Church
existing in France. Richelieu in the seventeenth century
built wbat is now known as the old Sorbonne, the
picturesque if gloomy parallelugram of college buildings
witb the south side formied by the churcb where ia Riche-
lieu's owu tomb ; and new ;within the last. few years ont-
ward changes have been made by tbe addition of great new
buildings. But before that last enter change a greater
change had been made ini the spirit of the Sorbonne.
Doctors cf the Sorbonne ne longer mean the authorized
theologians declaring for the persecution of Protestants,
or afterwards for tha Gallican declaration of 1682 ; in 1790
the Sorbonne College, with ail the other religions founda-
tions, was suppressed ; and since the foundation of the
UJniversity of France un(ler Napoleont the Sorbonne is
merely the Paris seat of the IJniversity's lectures aud
functions of al sorts-tbe Acadenmy of Paris, as it is
called, just as the Acaderny of Lyons, or thosa of other
large towns, are the scats of the University of France in
those towns. Eacb of these Academies is, roughly speak-
ing, what in Eugland wouldl ha calaed a University ; and,
of course, in France the titie I"the University " embraces
even more than these Acadamies, and incindes also a great
secondary schooi system of education. In a sense, it will
have beau seen, thera is, therafore, now no such thing
existing as Ilthe Sorbonna," and ne sucb persons existing
as its Ildoctors.'" The Sorbonne is, as bas been said above,

THÉ WÊER.
e simply the building wbere the Paris division of the
,? Jniversity gives its -1tctu r-., anîd ci cf the cetitre8 whore

examination for degreas is lield. No body othar than"I the
University " can grant degrees, nor cau any other coilege

*body take the title of University.
Sncb another body there is at Paris (net te speak of

such bodies elsewýhere>, l'Institut Catholique, as well
equipped for a University as somie or miany bearing that;

E namne in the British Isies. It is a recent but rapidly
1 grewing foundation, the work of those giving effort and

money te keep tbe yeung men coming froin the Catholic
schools in a Catholie University thronghout the later years
of education, and until tbey bave got their professions.

[t was a priest-professor of this Catholic University
who was the last axamined for doctor's degrea by the lay-
men, al, it may be, non-Catholic, sitting in the seats of
the Catholic doctors of the Sorbonne, and lu the cellege
taken from the Chnrcb te serve as part of a totally secular
foundation. Oua might say, wbat a scene of strife and
quarreliing would bisterical and almost theological discus-
sion raise between the representativas of the eld and the
new systems; wbat angry expressions frem minds full of
thoughts ef spoliation and ruin of France, or of triumph
over superstitien aud ignorance.

There was neo sncb nnpleasant scene, but tbe pleasant
one giving the seusa of relief at watching the meeting of
honourable oppenents. Not that these can have felt relief
dnring the axamination, aven tbough eue may like te
suppose they did afterwsrcls; for the exsmiuing began
at twelve, and, with a short interval, went on until six
the salle dit doctorat net being large, the air was close and
stifIinky. At irst there are flot uiany prasent, but gradnal!y
the numiber of priests and Isymen, students ecclesiastical
and lay, rises te, what the reom wonld bold, perhsps one
hundred. At the end is a semi-circular tribune at wbicb
are seated the president (M. Himiy, doyen de la faculté
(les lettre à l'académie (leIParis) and six professors. Eacb
bas a printed copy of the two theses, or rather books (oe
in Latin, oe in French), written by the candidate for
doctor's degrea he, after beiug greeted by the president,
sits at a table facing the tribune, with bis back turued te
the audience. It is certainly a change of position between
priest and laymen which cannet but strike eue as typicai
of a great deal. And one recollects that it is popular feel-
in- in France wbich bas se, often seemed iu demnaud that
ail/at the tî ibune shali ha priests, or noue. Sitting, indeed,
in a place of boueur beside the exaîniners, there was an
exceptional priest, M. l'abbé IDuchesne, menîber of the
Inisttitte, and himself professer in l'école des hautes (,tuIdes
ai the Sorbonne-ea pleine république' ! en plein dix-
neccrièmp siècle ! as ne doubt goed radical Republicans have
exclaimed with the indignation boem of their wisb net te
grant equal liberty te a priest. But as for those in'
anthority, tbey are aIl laymen.

The theses were written on the divine boueurs granted
te, Alexander and te Roman Emperors. At first the
presideut praised the works in general, and criticized them
in detail, ssking the writer te explîtin what was in bis
writing, and te .Istify biimsalf for net having put in more;
then a professer spoka in the sanie way for an heur, and
another fer tbree quartera, aud 8o on, giving veiy little
tima te praise iudeed, baiug sstisfiad with declariug that
conscientieus, serions work had lienu doue, and then pro-
ceedîng te note the sins in it cf commission and cf omission
-the casier part cf criticismn, and, perbape, the part form.
ing the duty of examinera. There wss courtesy and even
frieudliuess at irat, but mucb vigorous denuniciation after-
wards, and severd, at least serions, toue of reproach-the
most excited werds coming at the beginning cf eue exami-
ner's speech, whan ha couvicted the caudidate-doctor cf
hsving confnsad eue Berenice danghtar cf Ptolerny who
was a priestess witb another Berenice daugbter cf Ptolamy
wbo was net. The eflender bumbly scknowledged bis
mistake. 0f course the examiner was right, but thera
wss a toucb of mock heroic donnisbness in bis eagerness
te maka bis point; bu bsd bad te keep it to himseif for
twe or three heurs, aud with the chance cf oeeof bis
celleagnes making it befora 1dm. Thera was praisa given
for good indices te these bocks; is it net wonderful how
littia pregress France makas in this lnxury cf civilization,
netwitbutanding the methodicai spirit she rightly, ef
ceurse, gets credit for I

But what was more iuteresting was lhe general criti-
cism, whicb arnounted te, a rapreach for baving confined
the theses te facts witbout giving a judgment on them, and
specially for net considering what the examinai-s faIt te
be te us new the most interestiug question cf ail cou-
cerued in sncb subjects : How far did the Greaks believe
in these developments cf religien? Àpropos, the president
cited a conversation ha had bad with a colleagne in the
last years cf the Second Empire. The King cf Prussia
bad been making eue of bis speeches, se strangeiy haîf
mystical and baîf military ; and this French professer was
expressing bimself in astonisbment te, M. Himly that in
the niuetenth century men conld spesk se about God and
seldiers sud soldier kings. But M. Himly reminded hlm
that these words were still real te the king in Prussia and
te the people loyally accepting him as a divinely appointed
muler-in certain mooda at least, belief iu a sert cf semi-
deified family spart was possible te them. It is tmue, ha
went on te, say, that fer al cf ns in France, IlMouarch-
ists "or Republicans, sncb a belief bas been for a long
time impossible. There was once a belief cf the sort in
France; but it is dead. Is it net I ha added, in appeai
te, priasts and laymen present; and thera was a general
mevemant cf assaut.

1 AuavsiT 7th, 1891.

The eau sucrée was given te the candidate; it ought Wo
bave beau given te the eèxamniners, better taikers than Is
teners. iPerhaps they fait ail the more bonnd te be savere
becansa once the candidate's books have been sea, the
oral examinatien is in a sense formai. But wbat «,~
more te ha noted, as every one must feal,' is the tueetiVlg
on nentral gonnd of the chiais in the fight ',,hich sondi
se noisy sometimas that eue thinks it must dastV'Y
France. But as in two ceuntries with large arnmiOS,
there is mncb more eccnpying the Goverumeuts th"' th'
war, aven if souner or later that must corne. t bsd;This M. l'abbé Beurlier was aunounced wt i o
tor's title, te give the uext week a lecture on lLoLndon
te a Catbolic working înen's club, one cf those fo,'
tbreugh the Comte de Man. The othet- recently receî'ved
docter at the Sorbonne is M. l'abbé Lacroix, wbe gaV9f"e
during Lent at St. Ambroise's Churcb, co'lérencegy "n'cratic in toue, on "lJeans Christ jndged by I-istory.
IF. F. Stockley, in The Guardian.

MU8IC A.ND TRE D1LiA1A.

THE Maggi Opera Company bas made its débti lj
de Janeiro, playiug I"Otelle " te s 15,000-francs bouge-

IT is uow aninounced that Boito's IlNero " will bc P 0
duced at the Scala, Milan, in the antumu, sud the,, 1bc
givan at Bologna.hîI

WAGNER triuimphs in Italy. Next seasen -4Taflh",,5
ser " will ha heard at La Scala, Milan ; Il Lohengrin o
the Carie Felica, Canes ; and the Il',Walkyrie" the
Regie, Turin.1

A CONCERT bas beau given iin London 11y a ladie
orchestra cenducted by the Coutitess of fRadner. Fifti
girls from fashionable circles in London teck patrt. h
players were dressed lu white, and teConntes5 vore
gorgeons tiars cf diamonds.

NAT ROTH'S Opera Company feried iunewYor a1fl
playing at Queen's Hall, Montreal, lias given lurîîîg
seassenthara a number cf operas, including II heC pimateo
of Peuzance," Il Black Hussar," I Amorita," an(vid~
insus." After eight weeks in Montreal, the collipanY
play two weaks in Toronto. TÀîy Post and ,eorg
have become great favourites witli the lîdontreal Public.

AT a fashionable concert recently givnb u)icîîe8
of Newcastle, at bar residence in Hui Streetil3erkîîloye
Square, the programme încludred performuîauices On
banýjo, sud by a gentleman called thlîAwxerlcîîn
W'arbler," with recitations. The l>ucliess lia perfeet
riglht te arrange ber owu entertaininents ;ail thie et
sncb asacharne inclines euete suspect that o"r "obiîitY arc
apt te forget thir responsibilities as patrons and pru 1 1r
cf art. Tha waaltby leaders of soci(.ty, il, m igi1 il

bava a further dnty in setting exainplcs cf g0dtastC
A cuitioijs confirmation cf t4~ truth ef tlîat oft-repaated

quetation : Il Music bath charmns to soothe the 8e
breast," is atorded by soemarevelations i luthe urn
number of the Nouvelle leevîte. The writer iýs describu,
the happy position cf French con victs iin New ClernS
smong other examples hae gives that of the esteemed os~is fteCathedrailiat Nennies. LUs savage breaut
soothed net enly by the holding cf that positiofif
being asoemployed in training the girls te sin, sda î
iug music lassons te familles in the towu. Au 0w00B
bis speciai qualifications ? 'We(il, ha is Ila con vict e
conviction for gross olfences against unorality is110 
in cnsiderationuf bis hviugy formaerly gaind a pril.ffl
th osrar. ht th atoiesf!that ll rarytien think cf their old pupil our French contenlP 0

SOME Americans ara inîch axarcîsed over theva'0
music that is truly national, sud of sntcient i
musically te reprasent their great country. rti .gbua
a pot-pourri cf "strictly Amnerican airs," tho> . il
Dispatch says : IL[t îay indaed be seriouAs estq 0 le
whethem ehabas net, in giviug te thase songa8cf t ien

apermanent, musicianly form namswide cica .
abroad, atalyaccomplihed mnierafor the nUs Ireb~
tatien cf the American nation than bas beau aine0t
certain nîucb more pretentions efforts in tb t dier
Anether journal remarks: Il We do net thitk the orat
can ha 'sariously questieued ' at all for certaillY db7
ica's musical rapntatiou caunot ha greatly enuhai ega
'Yankee Doodle,' 1'Dixie,' ' Red, Whitean u le, elle
lot cf things cf that sert. The orchestral arraclge illo
may heaail rigbt sud reflect credit upon the nu 600o,
raferred te, but te serionsly intimate that a ýconglelllera fof
cf chesp tunes bas 'acconîplisbed ' anythiug creditabî r, , r,,thef
tha musical reputatien cf this country la puttiflg 't bc
strong. America bas doue good musical work, for çvbc
she need net heasshsmied, but it is hardly faimr t tb'o
1'tunes' as aboya refermed to as represemitatiVe
work." ieth

THiE performance cf IlTristan sud Isolde " St 3troog
during the third weak in Jnly attracted an inte'ua Ying'
audience, which fillad the Wagner theatre t e r~.pe;
The Alvary sud anti-Aivary factions were stroinlY 1 e
sented, but wbatever bisa the latter party enter 5 gl
before the performance was transformed into e t 'o e,
under the spl cf the artist. Altbongh visiblye. tio
the firot sct, Harr Alvary, wheu ha had f tIlielS
spirit cf the persenation, became master cf ailhis e i0
aud acted sud sang with marvellous force. Te 10
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PSUages in the second act of the opera chained attention
Iby the artistic deliciacy and boatv of their rendering. The

atStwas a climax of triumph, the acting and

rilen f ferr Alvary as the dying Tristan being8peb Pau ucher's always incomparable "I solde "
4lYdin the hlighest degree those pure womanly

toetsWhich distinguisb ber metbod from that of Mmle.ufliaIfl. The whole of the performance was of marked
excellene J

e lex Motti, of Carlsrhue, was simply perfect
l8Sty le of conducting the work, which completed the

Po5essing the audience tili the close. Altboughi

'lal 86 ye, ws ien at Bayreuth eight times
di' andWa repeated four times in 1889, the interestPisye in the work was as great as if it were havîng its

Predctin The Xanerites wbo were in the audi-
'9111 robably ncrin the conclusion that theopr

tIlSver so splendidly performed bofore. The intense,
teore passion pervading the work was certainly neyer
by ca ufît rendered. Conductor Motti was assisted

vii Arrnbruster. of the London amre Theatre,
.0 j' 5coducted the înusic on the stage, directing there

~ient5, rMY of hunting horns, trombones and reed instru-
Co'n'R P'lyed by seventy Mtwo artists. The orchestra proper

Plsed thirty-two violins, tweîve violas, twelve 'cellos,tigas. 8 , be flutes, byve oboes, fBye clarionets, four bas-
e 1 00cotrabassoon, eleven horns, four trumpets, four

0nes, oe tuba, four barps, two pairs of drums and
of 1rc 810 instruments, making a total, with the stage

o18performers. AUl the leading players were
astedith te u tmost care, being brought together fromt

iferent musical centres. Among the auditors
1 iceWilliam of Hesse, Prince Ludwig Victor of

la and the Princess of Anhalt.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

'ý 'XNAIA PARLIAMENTARY CAýiPýAIcx, 1891. Edited
l'y J- A. Cernînill. Ottawa: J. Dunie and Son.

ltIIIS18 the twenty-ninth year of issue of this useful
ittl" ok-thotigh it can hardly be called Il little " since

aew reaches a bulk reqniring four hundred and fifty.
of fPges-w}flc} will give an idea of the large aniount

"' orn't-iOn to be found in it. [t is by no limans a
II J'et of M P 's but "vsal sorts4 of facts useful for
tl lInportant pePrsonages and for ovrdinary readers also.

(, I E OTII, 'Tille BAIMARIAN CHAMPION OF

the, NatioN. By Thonmas llodgkin. (Il Ileroes of
loi Series.) New York and London: G.

PuItnam's Sons ; Toronto : Willianison and Coin-paSly.

44Odric the Ostrogoth could hardly have fallen into
intde bnds than those of th(- author of IlItaly and hier
i4rdr'AD. 376 553," for the period at which hi lour-

Iih. WhOllY comprised within the historical limits deait
tle I' thiR work. Thi is a period of history of which
igntnjor'itY even of wel-educated people are profoundly
01 "4 the,e are taught at school wh t goes liy the namo

ai eek" and "R Ioman " history, and they learn wlbat
it thlod nglish " history ; in addition to this they

hn th.rough one or two te xt books o? mediawval history.
be' 8 atrlemar in the extrenie, and usually
tutz1 their knowledge o? ancient Europe and of nmodern
hmdg1e thone is a great gulf fixed. Such a book as Dr.

iS bl 18therefore peculiarly useful, for it deals in most
Ot t e a er ~. ith an important epoch in the history

0 thnlOst important powers of Europe. Odoacer,
) 1 hn annonia, Ravenna-such naines, familiar as

s i retO any o? us, have not about theml that cluster
t;tOîassocations wbich they ought to have ; but this

ave for any one who peruses Dr. Hodgkin'slteWork. A word too must ho said on behaîf of
Pla Ile t not to say delightful appearance. It is a

ilI ? t t eyes in its colour, binding, paper, type, and

IIIs MASTER, and other Sketches and Stories.
'1llChandler Harris. Boston H oughton,

fR0 sad Company ; Toronto: Williamson and Corn.-
$1 . i5.

e rewil the things for which the historian o? the
te e ofcre itletit ho hoped favourably--the closing

k thte Century now 80 near its end, amongst thenibi tinvly iîîhe the birth and rapid growth of certain
Pare sciences. Comparative anatomy is one of thoin>

ot,1t tive religion another ; comparative philology
t 'attrolg another ; and asat,, but by no means
the lk-r(, For folklore is a science and an important

nstwell-known cotributors to our fast
nowlly edge of the subjeot, "nl eu

pouctin, and everybody will welcome this fur-
> Igho his Pen. If anyone knows the Negro,

URh !,ù dOligs, sayings, mental habits, and modes of
14 le l Mr. Jool Chandler Hlarris; so that even t
Ls > r 'Pwiting Ilsketches'" and telling "stories," hise
qj011 t'ng for us the etbnological traits of a race aboutt

t4lit~feiai already much exercised and probably in t
prt ' ure will be still more exercised. The Negro t

0 le a Problem indeed, and anything that tbrows%lt"tt. Il tegr loldh ecme sahept tMn. Cero hdeecsmbear t he ppeaisr
ri. hnlrssece myba h per

lit a'ghtlles 8 and romance, nevertheless they are true t
~'Itherefore ethnically scientific. Literature of

this kind lias ant extrinsic as well as an intrinsic value. It
deliglits the niene litteraleur, it also givos food for thought
to the umore scnious scholar. Il Baiaam and bis Master "
cari and sbould be rend by rendors o? very different tastes.

Ib, TuE HEART op TuE STOîRM. A Novel. By Max-
well Grey.

O? the thîree novels front the pen o? Maxwell Gney,
none cani bc saicl to lie devoid of remankable features.
Wbat is lacking in art is miade up i boldness. Thougl
bad in construction, stifted in style and vague in purpose,
there is stili a certain stnength about thon whicb holds
tbe attention and makes thon thorougbly readable. "lTire
Silence o? Dean Maitlaud," wirich appeared sottie tiye
years ago, still bolds the birst place. [mdeed it seeins
likely that it is on thîs book thnt the nuthor's reputation
will chicfly reSt. Thiere was a boldness in bningi ng nmur-
der and penal servitude close to the ireside which could
not fail to engage our interest, (,vert if it did excite our
surprise. Besides it showed greater cane ns to detail than
its successons have donc. AUl the bocks excel in descrip-
tive passageis and ini certaini kids of(linlect. 'Plir great
weakness scouts f0 lie ini thei want o? a clear plot and in
the nlruost ludicrous wny in whici bte clinracters tuitîble op
against endli othier ini alltbe corners o? the world.

Lt is no secret, we believe, that thc authior o? tbese
books is n lady andî an invalid ; nnd ber woî-k is naturnlly
aflected by lier suirroundingaf. So fan as lier expenience
goes, notbing could ho botter. She wnites o? bbc people
o? Sussex and Hamîpshîire aud their ways witl i nfailiug
truth and charni. But where hon descriptions depend
solely on rcading, snipplcnîcnted by imangination, they
becomo at once unrea and in)distinct. 1 ndia, for instance,
in the present book, lias ail the appearance o? Stage
sceneny ; you wbeel iin an elepliant and a palmi trec
wherever a blank space is to bc filled up. But possibly
Kipling lias spoilt India for othier writers. Thon the
faults o? construction înny ho in a large degree due to
internmittent work. Surely a little patience could have
produced soniethinîg nmore nrti4tic thîn tIc senies o? acci-
dents that bning Phulip and Ada together, twico in India
andl agnin in Italy. One general coincidence umiglit have
eflected thre thiing quite ns well. These faults are sniaîl,
however, conipared witlr that o? tIe, want of unity in the
whole book. 'lhierc is no doîminant note. 'l'ie henoine
o? the book is unidottcdly Jessie ; for ber lifo and char-
acter sceni bo o bbcth leading thieme, and tlîcy are drawn
with rensonable distiiictnesýs. Phîiiip, we Suppose, is tire
hero, for Claude is only saved by accident frontî acting as
an unutternîtle cad. But the liero, thuhenae to the
hîcroine, falîs in love with a minor chanacter, and thc
reader is le? t ini the curious pos4ition o? feeling a secret
Satisfaction ini JI ssie's faiscness to Philip-for such
undoubtedly w s4hîould have calied it, lad Philip by any
chance cared for lier- and hier subs4equent misfortunes,
bocause wc know how badly Piîilip wants to marry Ada.
The wlîole etfect o? a ratiier neat tragedy is thus spoiled,
and the reader, feeling no particular neccssity eitber for
joy or sorrow, closes the book with very indifferent feelings.
Such i4i not thc objcct for whîidh novels are read.

Wc have said that Jessie's is tire oniy dharacter tirat
is at aIl distinct. Piîilip, probnbly, is responsible for the
sub-title, Il a tale o? modern dhivalry ; " but, beyoîîd the
now vulgar acirieveent of winning the Victoria Cross,
Philip doos nothin g till tire end o? the book, whiclî cari ho
considered at ail chivaîrous. Thon lie gocs homo to look
up Jessie , but, as we aIl know wbat bas happened, the
self-sacrifice o? bis action is not inipressed on us as it
should bc. Ada Maynard appears as a sbadowy sort o?
person, witb Il velvety eyes " that flash, but she bas the
distinction o? knowing lier own mmnd tbrougliout. Evon
about ,Jessie, we doubi. if wo quito grasp the atitbor's con-
ception. She is, we presuinie, a well educated but inex-
perienced girl, a înillen's daugliten, wlio is in danger o?
being led astray by a fasciirating man, but is finally saved
by lier natural senseofo? ight. We could wish that the
motive o? ier action were put more distinctly forward ;-'
she neyer seenis to s00 things veny clearly hersel?, and"
wbon at last she chocs fly front the Il unequal duel," it
seems bo bu niort- front imîpulse tîran conviction. fier
nîistakes are set down to loneliness and want o? compani-
ionship ; and it does not seen an unfair critician> to won-
don how a girl conld spend several years at a good sehool
and not niake ?niends on wlionî she could nely on just snch
occasions. That lier acquaintanceship sbould be limited
to sone haîf-dozen People seems quite impossible.

We hasve but one other nemark to make. We don
wisb that novelists, and especialiy lady novelists, could
bo broughît to s00 in iîow very bad taste it is to preacb to
thoir readers. Novels, like other forais o? art, should
beach their own moral, or bo content to do without one.
'Phono is quife enough SermoiOniZng as it is. Maxwell
Grey bas deveiopcd a disposition to rant on social ques-
tions in a mariner that reinds one unpleasantly o? the t
l'ail Mal Gazette. 'Ple chie? objects o? lier wnatb are i
those who condomn a girl for one false step. So fan as v
ber ideas are intelligible she would draw the line aller a
the first offence. How Society is to ho reonganized on t
these linos is not expîained. Indeed it wouîd ho futile r
to attempt to work out the problenN

In spiteofo what wo have snid tho novel is eminently t
readable. ThIe diffenent scenes are well described, and u
bliere is enougli life and naturalness about it f0 place et In
the henrt o? the Storm " above the ordinary run o? novels. t
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TrIE chie? article in the Library and S'udio for .July
is that entiled Il Mark Twain, bis Life and ivVork.'" There
appears also a short preface to this article, whieh wfl
think might have been omitted witlî advantage.

NuMiBERt 1, Volume F., new Eeries, publisbied in
Toronto, of the I)oiinion Musical Jlournal bas mnade its
appearance. The publishers set forth in tijis initial num-
ber that its colunins are to lie devot.ed to the interests of
Music, Art, Literature, and the Drama. Wo wisb then
a long and successful ]ife.

RAT PORTAGE now owns a new wcekly, entitled the
IVeekly Jeecord. Its firit numober was issued on the I 8th

July, ini which the editor says of bis papor that Il it will
not knowino'Iy permit references diroctly or indirectly L0
pnivate affairs that do not concerii the public." Th'is iii a
splendid resolve to set out with, and we hope it will be
lived up to.

ANOTIER new publication bas also corne to band, bearing
the title, theo Weeklq ]3l ulletin of newspaper and periodi-
cal literature, hailing froin tUe, city of Bioston. 1 t says o?
itself that it brings into Journal isu, a very simnipl.eand yet
a thoroughly novel idea-that of sem-viîmg as a guidle or
index to ail other journals. I ts ambition is te inake
itself a table of principal contents for the English periodi-
cal press of the [Jnited 'States and the Bnritish Provinces
of North America.

The Entqlish, Jflustrated 31ayazine for the current
month opens with Il On the Wan: A Sentimental Cor-
rosponi(Iencte," by Mrs. W. K. (Jlitlord, the widow of the
late well-known mnathematician, Professor W. Ki ngd on
Clifford, which exhibits mucli skill on the part of the
authoress. The other articles which it contains : Il Faws-
loy Park," Il Cookham and Round About Lt," "lMy
Unclo's Story,""I A J uly Day of D)artmoor," Il A Thousand
Games at Monte Carlo," Il Nyniegeni," Il The Witch of
Pragite," etc., are ail scholarly productions, acconipanied
by illustrations alike nrti'stic and attractive.

'liirE story with wbhich Lippincott's for August opens
is "A I)aughter's Ileart," by M rs.H. Ihovett Cameron.
This is followed l'y a number of attractive papers aniong
which are : Il Tlorean and lus Biographers,'' by Samuel
Arthur Jones ; Il A l)aniasus Bld,"ly Clirîton Scol-
lard ; Il Walt Whitîmau's Birtliday," by Il orace L Traubel;
Il At a Poet's Funeyal," by Anne I eevo Aldrichi ; Il My
Adventuro with 1dar Allan Poe," l'y Julian Hawthorne

Fancy," by D)aniel L. D)awson ;' A Culprit," by Charles
Lleniry Liidens -;Il A PIon for l>titsî,"ly Mary
Elizabeth Blake ; Il Re-ronsted Clicitnuts,"' by George
Granthain Bain ; "'lie S lav and the I ndian Empilire,'' by
Clarence Bloomfield l\loore ; " CoodI-b)yt, My Fancy," by
Walt Whitman; etc.

'l'îl Quiver for August is attractive in literary con-
tents. 'The opening article is entitled "lA Snnday i Nor-
way," an,] it is illumtrated witli a number o? picturesque
and charactenistic sketches. 'lic wniter o? this article
speaks o? the extraordinary leu gth of some lNorwegian
words and givos as a qpeilli(lilone whichi signities the
inatenial o? a lady's dros8 ; here it is: Koîrstantinopo-
litanerindernesho)itidsb)eklh.dningstoffeýn. The serials" For
Erica's Sake " and the Il Sundays with the Young" are
conitinued, followed by a pretty poeni called Il Swoet
Voices," which bias the frontispieco for its illustration.
IThe Sunshine of Snîiiles " is a papier by Dr. J ohn W.

Kirton. Thon we coic to a batch o? Il New Fables with
Old Morals." Il His Perplexing Silence " is the titi0 o? a
story in six chapters, which is bound to have endless
readers, for it is a subject that lias voxed women sixico the
days o? Adam>. IlAn Afternoon at Barnes " is a sketch
that makos one's mouth water for the lively English homes
and churches that it describes. Tbçre is an amusing skit
called "Building and Blundering," with equally amusing
illustrations. Altogether it is a good numbor.

Mit. J. T. (JUNNINGUANI, wniting on Il'Plie New Dar-
winismn " in the Testinster Ievîew for July says : "l The
question beforo us at the present day is nlot wbether
specios wero creatod or evolved, but what are the ossential
causes o? the gradual modification o? organic forms which
we know to have taken place." Ho also shows that the
conception o? heredity o? the New Darwinisins is inconi-
patible with the ohserved pie nomena o? life and uvlu-
tion, and adds that their opponents have a diflerent con-
ception o? beredity, whiclî is founded upon these plien.
omena. Funther hoe writes: Il We conceive of lieredity
as the tendeucy in tlîe offspî-ing to repeat the saine
rhythmu, to go tlirough the sanie phases of life and structure
as the parrot. We funther deduco froni the facts o?
observation, that the conditions o? life, the plîysical forces
wbich act upon the organisni, affect and modify this rhythm
in ways which can bc accurately ascertained by observa-
tion and experiment. Wlîen the conditions o? life romiain
unaltered, thon their influence on the course o? the indi-
vidual life is in tbe same direction as the liereditary
tendency, and in this case the result is tiîat the develop-
ment o? the individual is hastened, and therefore abhmrovi-
ated. We know tbat the characters whici must have
appeared once in adult life are in oxiating aninials exhibi-
bcd at a much earlier peniod, in many instances appear as
more transitory embryonic phases. On the other band,
when the conditions o? life are changed, a nmodification of
the indivîdual is caused. 'Plis modification does not.
usually reappear by inheritance in the otlspring if the
conditions that produced it no longer act. 'Phe neason o?
this is obvious: the hereditary tendency is too stnong to
ho overcome or visibly affected by a single disturbance.
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But if the samne new conditions continue uo act for inany
successive generations, then the old bereditary tendency
is overcorne, and theo new rbythm or course of lite becomes
hereditary." A pape> in the saine review, by tbe Rev.
Walter Llo9d, on Il Tboologicai Evolution," econnecting
witb il. tbe nanaeofthte late W. M. W. Caîl, is timeiy and
of great interest. ]Hle writes -"I The agnostic pbilosopby,
whicb is more or less avowedly religious in spirit, seemns
to bim (Mr-. Caîl) as baseless as tbe Theistic: the Abso-
lute, the hinknewable, the Homogeneous, the Eternal
Essence, wbicb is without limits and traniscends tbought,
the quasi-Deity of tbe Evolutionary philosopby, will prove
to he littie more than a glorification of tbat substratum,
the very existence of wbich bas heen denied by protound
tlîinkers, wlîiclî Mr. Lewes surrendered, tbougb still
believing in an external worid, and wlîiclî Miii, Grote and
Bain ail alike rejected. Regarded as the eternal cosmnic'il
enorgy, il. lias but a shadowy existence in the speculative
nîind. O>ur coîîsciousness of muscular or niervo,îs effort is

one 1jig ; hatthere is anîy such cohîciousness in ntr
is anotiier. The internai eîîergy i4 nie reflex of an exter-
nal energy, and the subjective force caîînot ho sbowni to
have a correspondent ini an objective force analogous to
it. This extreine view seems to us unsatisfactory, as it
appears te detauli mani altogethor fromn the rest of creatiori,
te isolato liii» in the rnîdst of the universe, te wbiclî lie
bas ne organic relation, and te condor impossible the
syntheksis whicb il is the aim ofthte pbilosopby of our
times toe etablish. llappily with Mi-. Caîl, as generally
eviii wit. ho inîcet rigid logiciais, there is a cbink in the
windowlesKs wall wlîiclî lie t)uilt about himn. Atter ail,
lie says that bis creed is net one et despair, but of hope:

[t If do net as yet believe in the ultimate evaniesceiîco
et evii, [ at ieast believe in the indefinite inîprovability cf
mîan, and et the continued diminution et ail hostile influ-
enceS in the external world. The victory miay seem te
tremble in the balance, but tho scalle dips in faveur et the
good.'" '[Theoether articles comprise : IlAhrahaîii Lin-
coln," by 'lheodore 18tanton ; "b ondon: Past and Prescrit, "
l'y F. R. C. 1..; I Dorîîestic Servants ini Australia a
lieýjeinule(r," by Mary Sanger Evans, etc.

L I TîRA RY A Nb PERSONA L GUSSIP1.

OUMJA calîs ber newest st.cry Il The Silvejr Christ."
Il A BA'rIL ANI) A BOY,' by Blanche Willis Iloward,

will be publishcd l'y Loveîl.
M iR. RUDYARD K lriLNa lias roýtirited te England look-

îng, says tbeh loi'm in the hest et bealtb.
Tl'mt biograpby et that great biographer, Boswell, by

Percy Fitzgerald, will be issued in twe velumes.
A l'OLi'IICAL istery of Virginia is iii preparation by

P'rofe.,ser Lyon G. Tyler, cf Williami and Mary College.'
O>SCARt WîrDo bas written a book which lie calîs Il Lord

Arthur Savile's Crinme," and wbich is aboeut te appear in
L ondion,

AiNDRxv LANo is said te bo writing a number cf ang
ling sketches, whicb will ho published in a volumîe with
il lustratieons.

RUDvARDni iI'ÎNui'. father bas written a book, and
ncw the young author's sister, Miss Beatrice Kipling, is
said te ho writîng a novel.

AN Englisb translation et Il Aristotle on the Constitu-
tion et Athens," by Mr. E. Poste, will be published by
Messrs. Macmillan and Company.

MESSRS. JAMES BLACKWOOD ArND COMPNY'~ announce
a new series et shilling popular bocks, the first et which is
cur old favourite, Il Verdant Green."

AÉ I IivE& new etory, IlAccording te St. John,"
will mun tbreugh three numbers ot the Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, beginning with that for August.

MME. BLAZE DE Buîtys istory ot Anne Boleyn bas
just been crowned by the French Academy ; it bas, more-
over, received the Prix Montyen et $300.

A vERciy attractive portrait, printed in coleurs, et the
late Sir JIohn A. Macdoniald, bas appeared fromn the pub-
lisbiîîg bouse ot Mr. Williamî Bryce, Torcnto.

THE short story of the independlent ot Juiy 23 is by
Mr. Gilbert Parker, wbose admirable tales cf lite in the
Canadian North-West bave been appearing in this journîal
iateiy.

RIDER HAGGARD's new Zutularid story wîll lie called
"Nada the Lily." His romance e! eid Mexice, the fruit

ef bis recent .journey to the land et the Morîtezumas, may
follow.'

Tua tbird volume ofo the "'Cambridge' Shakespeare"
edition contains IlThe Taming et the Shrew," IlAII's Weil
that Ends Weil," IlTwelttb Nigbt," and "The Winter's
Tale."

MR. EDUuND PENDLETON, author et "lA Coriventional
Behemiian " and Il A Virginia [nheritance," bas written
a ilew novel entitled, Il One Wcmarî's Way," wbicb will lie
published sbo-tly hy 1). Appleton and Company.

MR. CHRIuSTIE MURRAY's recent visit to Australia and
New Zeaiand bas preved productive. He bas inished a
three-volumed novel, and also intends tococntrihute to the
Contemprary 1'eview articles on the Colonies ho bias seeni.

MR. JOHN MURRAY announces a biograpby o! the late
Dean Burgon, witb extracts trom bhis ietters and early
lournals, by bis old trierid, the Rev. Dr. E. M. Goulburn,

seme time Dean et Norwich. It will ho in two volumes,
witb a portrait.

THE Hlistorical Printiug Cýui', lroolyii, bas ust
issued two pamphlets, IlThe Prebs of Northi Caroliria in
the Eighteentb Oentury," by Stephen B. Weeks, and
IWills et Geerge Washington and bis Irmmediate Ances-

tors," edited hy Worthington C. Ford.
A BATCH Of letters written by Tbaokeray te a Long

Island 'girl are heing edited, together witlî the lady's remin-
iscenîces et the author, by W. C. Hudson, limselt a novelist
ef ne mean reputation. Among the letters is a character-
istic drawing by Thackeray, in ooloured iîik.

Tuaaat is notbing like going abread te bear news.
From the Atheno',?Cnt we learn that Mr. IRichardl llamîirig
Davies, the editcr et Ilarj}er's We,'k/u, i4 styled tie coioiiig
Amterican Kipling. His story, ',rThe Reporter wbo miade
Ilimiself Kin*," will ho read withi some cuiosity.

THE next volume ot the Il Gentloman's Magazine
Lilirary " is announced by Mr. Elliot Stock as te be publ-
lished imioiediately. t will conmence the To1iogapfiiciil
section and will centaimi the local iniformîatien fouîîd in
the Gentlemnan's Mlagatziine, classified laIphabetical ly under
each ceunty.

A liLLIOiTFIOL aidition te the «''CanneloIt Series " is
Master l-[iiplrey's Clcck," and ether- stories., by Ciare

Dickens. 'Tho " Sketches of Young Couples," and "lThe
laitpligbhtem,'s Stery," are pamticularly t.rkîng, aîîd all
Dickenis' levers4 will ind ini this volume a geed du-aI te

B[tF,îracea ANI) HARTFL, Leipzg, will soon issue the
tiiird voluume of Oestorlein's Il Katalog einor Richard
Wagner Bibliothek." Tliese tbree volumes ceritain the
titles and dates et about 30,000 articles, pamphlets, and
books relating te Wagner. Oesteriein is the dn',,ctor et
the Wagner Museum in Vienna.

Tua second volume of Mr~. Chiarles Booth's Il Lite and
Labour cf the People," bas just mîale its appeamanco in
liondou. t is a large work wliieb, when completed by
the third volumie, will prosent the niiost exhaustive study
ot every phase et existence in the great modern city yet
mnade. It (leals exclusiveiy witb London.

ABîOUT 200 .£10 shares et the fi eto Messrs. IH. R.
Baines and1 Comnpany, liînited, proprietors et the Craphic,
were sold by aucticri at prices averaging,£36 10s. per share.
'l'ho Cempany last vear paid dividends at the rate et 23
per cent., and it is hopod tbat, with tho aid efthte Daily
Graphie, even botter results will bc attairîed this year.

'liiia Idler et the Iîiih's Circudar says that Mr.
H{all Cainie, author et IlThe Deeister," is suffering from
iextreme nervous exhaustion, the result ot overwork."

A story whîcb lie agreed te write for iilletson'4 Syridicate
bas been postponed for a year, and IlThe Scapegoat,"
undertaken' for the Illustrated London News, is at a stand.
Ile is ecovering, however.

A uiaw philosophical and critical womk te he entitled,
"Jabmesberichte f ir noure deutsche Litteraturgeschichte,"
will appear trom the commiencemenitcf next year fer the
bouse et Herr G. J. Giiscben, et Stuttgart. Several
eminent scholars have already promised their ce-operatien,
and the direction will rest with I)r. J. Elias, Dr. Max
Hermann, and Dr. S. Szamatolski.

A CRANDSONT and namesakeofe Sir Walter Scott's
prince of booksellers " bas establisbed a new publishing

bouse in London witb the famous naine, Arcbibald, Con-
stable anid Company. Mr. Constable, during a long resi-
dence in India, became wolI acquainted witb oriental
literaturo and will mako a specialty ot books relating te the
East.

THa firat number et Brai ng, a somi-mentlîly journal for
literary folk, published at Meadville, Pa., bas j ust appeared.

t is a handsome publication, presenting nîuch gessip con-
cornirig mon and bocks. There is an essay by Albion W.
Tourgee on "The Art cf Fiction," anid lettors on literary
topics appoar trom correspondents at Chicago, New York,
Boston anid San Francisco.

THE tamous Greek roanuscript et the New Testament,
which dates from the fit th century, and constitutes crie et
the chiot treasuros cf the Vaticani Library, where it is well
knowri te scbolars hy its catalogue nunihor, 1209, is o
being phototypically faesinîiled by ordor et Pope Leo
XIII., who iriterids te presont a copy of the work te each
ot the principal libraries cf Cêristendom.

AccoRDîNa te presorit arrangements the next work to
ho iasued by the Villoni Society will ho a complote metrical
translation of the writings et the great Persian peet,
Mohammed Sbemseddin Hafiz, et Sbi-az, the iret undor-
taken in the English lariguage, upon wbich Mr. John
Payne, the tramiIator eftIlT he Book et the Thousand
Nights and Onie Night," is at proert engaged.

Tira next addition te Macmillan and Company's
Golden Treasury Series " will ho a volume rititled Il Bal-

laden und I{omanzen," edited l'y Professer Bucbbieiuî.
The book, whicm is riarly ready for publication, will con-
tain the best productions et Germnan ballad literature troni
Bürmger te our ewn times, and will le pnovided witlî a
critical introduction and notes giving the source cf the
ballads anid romances.

Tit-Bits, whichn is said te ho selling 550,000 copies
weekly, and the Strand Magazine, with a circulation ot
290,000 m-fonthly, are te be taken up by a linited liahihity
company witb a capital ot £400,000 ini 1 shames. Me.
George Newnes, M.P., wboso name the company will hear,
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retains the greater portion of the shares billself, 150,'00
being offered, bowever, to news agents, advertisere, etc, a
a premium of 5s. per share. Mr, Newnes gufraiIees
per cent. interest for ive years.

THE Duke of Richmond and Gordon, K.-,bakidy
forwarded to Mr. Henry J. Morgan some interestalg
details, taken from the famiiy records, touchiflg the'ln
and death of bis Grace's grandfather, the fourth pukecf
Richmond, who, while Governor-General of BritishNrt
America, died fromn the eflects of a bite from a Pet fox, 01

cted
the 28th August, 1820. Ail the circumestances COnn'c,
with this historical avant will appear in Mr. 3,orgs18
Il History of tbe Ottawa Valley,'; now in course If Pro
paration.IltbcCle

A cOMPANION volume to Il London City," obeCL
"London City Suburbs," is in preparation at the La'

bail Press. Mr. Percy Fitzgerald will 1bc respOO5 )e o

the letterpress, and there will be tbree bundr.ed illusraw
tions by Mr. William Luker, jun., froni th(, origIIîl ra
ings of the Ilresidential bell. of London." ,,i ord<>r
secnre the copyright of the titie tbere bias beeri issued

M h oron
little black pamphlet called 'l London City s,,burbs c
taining a f arrago of nonsense, whicb will doubtless bc COi'
sougbt after by collectors. We

WALT WHITMAN, "lthe good grey poet" &
a dinner at bis home in Camadenchby a nuiher of bis trîends
in bonour of bis seventy-second birthday. The poet Pro-

sided at the toast, and kept up a running conveî-sat4o>i i
tbe course of wbicb be said rnany interesting , hf~,r
Latters of greeting and congratulation wera re5

Lord Tennyson, James Russell Lcwe~l, john ddijrîgtofl
Symond8, Roden Noel, Mencure Conway, bharlesth
and others. A report of this dinner, inatieUP fr , the
werk of a stenograpber and giving tbe text ff"'est
latters read, will appear in the August îîumbeor of l~ie
coit's.

IN the New York T1ribneu the following liw, of the
or epitho3ts applied to certain autbors was rlicrit' lY gîýet1
Emerson-Tbe Sphinx. Scbîller-TheI.eUîctîrl
Goethe-The Poet of Pantheisinî. Shelley - The 13
Cbild. Keats-Tlîo Resurrectionized Grock. l3yr0fl
TLhe Poet ot Passion. Mfooîe-The Butte3rlly. J ho
Taylor- -The Shakespeare of Divines. oirig b
Inrsulated Son of Reverie. Bunyan-Spoilsar 0oli
People. Shakespeare-The Myriad-Minded. )lei

son h TeDivine tRully of the Od01 clib Irl.h@L

Spenser--Te Poet's Poet. Chaucer The Weul fOn
Undefiled, or the~ Morning Star of Eriglislb 1,etrY.
non-rbi) Milton of the Forefatberq. Lt wul b53
interesting exorcise te trace eacb te its source.ofClian

Tnz founding o! the great publishing bousieOf . o of 0
Levy, Paris, is said to have been due to a ugsl
Rachel, the actress. Michel Levy carly divined teiî

ary qualities et M. Renan, who signed an, agreeulcut

him wbich heo oten regrettedi afterwards. Fiatlhcrt
paid ol $800 for the copyrigt of 14 Madaiue J3Ova&y,
As soon as Levy got rich, ho went to live la tbe0hffF
Elysées. Ho was hespitablo, and one met(, bistbo

Guizot, Liamartine, the Orleans Princes, ErillOAgewbl
Duc de Broglie, Renan, Georges Sand and Flaubl>CtWSp
ho died ho lett a very large fortune to bis brotber djan
wbo died the other day, afttr baving greatly increase n3 ie
business. The average eutput of bis presses for c51o
years was 1,724,000M volumes. The issue of p eri e'
wbich ho publisbed aînounted to 2,500,000 copies a ye
H1e kept going tourteen paper tailsa, thirty p.r b0"'g an
three paper-glossing factories, thirteen bindlné.bous
eighty-two workshops for black and white desigus

IT is a real consolation to those of us 1h0 worti.'i 15.
before the abrine of Laurence Oliphants brrgbt, i

genius, to learn that if a certain article in last W5 oAtio~
Jacobin is correct, the author of IlPiccadilly IIa 01
Peto " was net hoodwinked by a minhwb 1a
divulgar charlatan and nothing more." Sucb,9 it V" qp0
contessed, is the popular idea witb regard te f-IsrrI5'W> 0 i'
a writer in the Anti-Jacobin avers tbat any0or ostin 0
lucky enough te possoss a copy of Mr. Altre ., tlli
essays on Il The Poetry of the Period," wbich or e y
appeared in Temple Bar, Ilwîll find in one Of the.
a good deal of curions information concernn tbe(10 of
Lake Harris wbo figures so largely in the biogo.abY1
Laurence Oliphant." It is as a poet, ratber t ail Il

preacher, or orator, that Harris is bere takeri. d the~
lie bimseit gave out that bis volumes o! verse-al r
wero several of them-were not bis own, but were. dthe

when ho was in trances, witb more stuflf of! the klfl tio,
strange thing is tbat Mr. Austin caui prove b q-via9
tbat the verses tbemselves wero fine and imafl5giot fobid0
again exquisitely tender and delicate. Spac erotoî
reproduction ; but I can assure my readers bela hti fJ
as are quoteci in the article reterred to are verY boa" rd Il
and if possible 1 shaîl endoavour to find out 50 ruefc'r
the sanie author. Mr. Austin's article was, liO'c"e 'tbe
ton over twenty years ago, and that is a long tinuel
days. -The Critic.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VKP-

Biggar, E. B. Anccffital Lif e of Sir Jno. Macdonald.F
cloth, $125. Mo,îtreal Jno. Lovell ani Son. 5l.

Freniont, Jessie Benton. 'The NVjlI and the Way Star' j
Boston: D,. Lothrop and Co. ý:. i

Hlier, Chas. Frederick. Chas. Darwin. $150. New Yark
Putnam's Sons.1
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U'4DINGS PROM CURREVT LITERA TURE.

THE CROP PROSPECTS.
TUF vry important crop question is now assumfiflg

~eUal imensions. An eminent English authority
figrafl ttistics, while anticipating an almost average

13, Crop of wheat, estimates the deficiency in France
0, deiita ushels, and some French calculators place

4etoashigh as 1 ô5,000,000. The total EtiropeanfOcY b toe supplied from externat sources the English

if plaes al380,000,000 of bushels of wheat ; or,
wer to accent the figures of the French statistician
00 acthe total European deficit would be about 430,-

100E bshel. Seemingly, therefore, it inay be assumed
01 urope will have to import about 400,000,000 bushels

"'e.t. Such a demand implies a higher price for that
than b.as pre vailed during late years ; and were the

es 6timated at the confessedly low figure of $1 a bushel,
'" WOU follow that Europe wîll have to pay $400,000,000

o.er prt f the world for this cereal ; whicb is an
0081t aliOst without precedent. Our own crop is vani-

e8timated at between 500,000,000 and 550,000,000
tele; a9d as prospects now Stand, 550,000,000 is perhaps
.etiate. Estimating our domestic requirenients for
GUi~S PUr'oses at 360,000,000 bushels, we would have atrte a surplus of 190,000,000 bushels for expert,

ir 19the home stock te remain at jts present quantity,
4411er that May be. According te these estimates, we

In Position to furnish to Europe close upon-or
Y blefully.one-balf its total required imports of wheat.
81thtat this one item of our exports will amounit

thî Qthîg ear $200,000,000. To the United States
Very 1 a Very exhilarating prospect, but to Europe it is a
P y 100 one. Even were the European nations in a
li roue conition, such an extraordinary neces8ity to

bread frou foreign countries would he appalling ; but.,
ktan ft51. an enfeehling fluancial crisis on the heels of a

14 rai 0 ln0f gold iute Russia, and at a timie when industry
tIand foreign trade is languishing, wbat may

It il~ 1088iblf, result of these short harvests to Europe?
'te predict; and it is imperative to wait for

byqueniceÎ4 Tle present attitude of expectancy assumed
alltreet is the onlv safre and wi8e oeue under such

te eances. It is flot liely that we shaîl bu piirmitted
01 dap t il advaritage of a great crop without some sort
t4twiea it Sis ws to wait and seeinwa forru

~. ible to pay us for our wheat without making on
nte he c will ofler ber products to us at low priceýs,

,g bM for sale at what they will bring ; if we
Pt. thelu frecly our wbeat willllbe se far paid for in
i 5ltead of gold ; if we huy only Our usual quantity

In orts(ý , thben Europe will be compelled to pay us largely
%eit W:erities held there ; and in that case the settie-

k~ :ilî lot be conducive to huoyancy in the New Yorke> "" c kt. For these reasons we advise moderato
pit er tiOtiS, at I eas4t until the future of Europe hecomies

Ml. RENAN ON IM.MORTALITY.
iit M. Renan ignores is that aIl serious belief in~tlly 'Liounded on the conviction that the buman
Crvt nest on an eternal righteousness and hlessed-
Igh n 1 Munjon witb which is by no mannor of lmeans

%ttri, e"8ure of t bat butterfly orden to which hie chooses
btj6 lte .al Lhe significance of finite immortaliry. The

?'lY b Vision" is a vision for which finito minds can
14deed bPepared by suifering or willingness to suifer-

'*ih Y the kjnd -of suiffi-ring or willingnoss to suifer of
Q% *e have bad a divine exaàmple. The only prepara-

'40- mmotaltyis experionce of a diametrically
44O Il froin that on which M. Renan dilates with

Yfeari Picurreli cynicism as the possible amusement ofeFJ tie eternity. To learn to fatbom the deptb ofIVovte deeper hurznucliaracters is a process which
a89 great capacity for voluntary suffering. But to

to t4l fromn the human standard of righteous-
rrile divine, is a process which involves the willing
of hII Ofa cossin the infinite agony and blessedness

nanbas long ago ceased to believo. 0f
% Capacity for ephemeral gaiety is ail in ail, hie
lt k abdl f or r- n aking the prospect of immrortality

THE POPES ENCYCLICAL.
th0 Papaîencycîicaî attempts to solve the social prob-

%?% % the application of riglit and justice. But
t4e Zola where these principies of right and justice

:oe velymost lived up to, we soek in vain arnong4t e rl Roman Catholic countries. In the Protes-
4e lsthe labourer Stands higlier, the poor are Iess

q'elt. critY, and justice is better administered.Th
e 1011f ~ more agitated in liberal countries, flot

lir44 et W* 1more of that "4general moral deteniora-
b~' b 0  hthe Pope speake as an ovil sign of the
ft.t becea, 5e there is more progress. And progre8s

ail4 eO the test by which we shaîl recognize
lee%. Of moral principies. We believe itlrp0 1 , because we blieve that the future must

UOf the past. We flnd ne fault with the.Pope's
Zit2 %t'rl- hee is,' however, un ultra-conservativo

, itUlIerlying the Pope'e encyclical which we can-

THE WEER.

net consider as prometing progress. In speaking cf pcv-
erty, whicb Il in God's siglit is ne disgrace," ho ativises
"the ricli te incline te gonercsity and the poor te

tranquil resignation." " Generosity "together with l'char-
ity " would make a îpoor substitute oniy for justioe, and
Iltranquil resignation can nover bogot the spirit of
referai. Progress is the hope and dosire cf those wlio toil,
and our deepe8t instincts move us teohey its laws. It is
the motive pinciple of human action in its higbest form.
To bc botter and te ho botter off is a virtueus aspiration,
ant Il tranquil resignation " with our own misory mhould
ho termet Il"indolence?" Badi institutions that oppose our
elevation ouglit te be improved, but tliey cannot ho
improved by tranquil rosignation. We must labour te
impreve themi, we must aspire and struggle for progJr ess.
XVe must study the truth freely and feariessiy, and< the
trutb is found withî the help cf I"riglit reason ;' and by a
cognition cf I"the laws cf nature." It is notewortliy how
much the Pope endeavours te base bis arguments upon
natural iaws andi reasen. In one passage lie goos ovten se
fan as te propose Ilnigbt reason » as a test for wlîat is the
eternal Iaw of Goti. Ho says: I" Laws bind only when
tbev are in accordance with right reagon, and there/ere
wit/t M/e eternal layys of Godl." (Italics are ours.) We
agroo with the Pope, but we fear that many dogmas andi
chuî-ch institutions do net agroo witb this saying cf the
Pope's, if blis werds inean what they purport.-Iflte Opeu
Ce urt.

AGRICULTUJRE IN OU]R SCHOtOLS.

'l'îE exteiît te which agriculture sbould ho tauglit in
our rural sehool8 is a iatter on which at present there
will ho a wi(le diirence cf opinion. The teacher who is
net equipped for teaching in this subject tmay probably
desire te evade teaching it altogether. . . . Theo miss-
iug link, however, wiIl seon cf necessity bave te ho sup-
plieti. It will have te ho suppiied for the reasoul that
the pupila wlîe enter the Iligli Scbo after baving beeii
groundeti in agriculture in the commen scliool will requi-o
more on tbis subýject te enable those cf them who enter
upon the profession cf teaching te pass their examina-
tiens in agriculture more cneditabiy, anti aIse te teacli the
subject more efectively. This instruction wili have te ho
supplied for th(, furt;ier reasen that teaching it in the
IlihbSchools will eriable the pupils wbo enter the
Ontario Agicultural College te prosecute further the study
cf the subject and te deo se more effectively. Again, it
wil have te le' supplieul because cf the ieturn cf nany cf
tho8e who graîluate in the Higli Scbois to the pursuit cf
aigriculture as a life-wcnk, since the continued exodes
frein the farui4 te other occupations cannet last forevor.
The relative importance of agriculture cannot matenially
change with the passiîîg cf the years, hence the timno
11111t bc near at banti when cur young people wilI
ciîase te look upon agriculture ae an ignoble pursuit
C0eîupared witb uuany other linos cf life. That the
faruiers wiIl yot demanti that the teacbing cf agri.
culture shah ho inade compîmisory in our rural scheeha
us a settleti conviction in the mind cf the writer, as is aIse
the conclusion that tlîis deniand will seon ho madie.
Indeeti, wo havo ovidence cf this in the resolutien passed
by the ('entrai Fanîcers' Institute last winter, asking that
the Minister cf Education gîvo this matter his careful
consideration. Tlîat the trustees in rural schools will
5000 insiat upon the introduction cf the now text.book
inte thuse scheels is a foregoe conclusion, anti that the
teachens whe havo fittedt tem.aehves for teaching the sub-
ject with efflciency, ahI other things being equal, will 5000
get the preference in sncb sch,)ols, is equalhy certain. It
is therefore cf seine consoquence te the teaclier that the
warniuîg note ne w given sbould receive some attention,
andi that ho gevern himself accerdingly. It is net eneugh
that the teacher bc barely able' te take the pupil ever the
greunti covered by the tex,,-book. Teaching after this
fashien is nover effective teaching. To impart instruction
effectively the teaclier must ho a long way in advance of
the greunti cevereti by text-boeks, more especiaily those
that are introtiuctery. Wbere will those whe have teachi-
ing in viow as a life work get this information ? They
cannot get it easily and in beat ferme until agriculture i8
extensivoly anti efficiently tauglit in our 1-Iigh Scliools.-
P~rof. T/tomas 8S'tate', ofilte Aqricliteitral College, Guelpht,
in t/te Toronto Edmcttional Journal.

ELECTIC tit REET RAI LWAYS.

THE generally receiveti opinion that electric motive
powe)r will ultiinately superaede tbe use cf herses is mark-
edly conirued bY th(' exienienceofe the great Boston reads.
According te the SIpriîlgjieltî Ilepublicait the West End
Street Baiiway of Boston is one cf the largoat street rail-
way systeres in the Unitedi States if net in the werhd. The
service covers about 18,000,000 car muies run per annumn,
anti a gooti deai cf iuterostis1 nianifosteti respecting the
relative cest te tho cempany cf its herse anti electric car
systems. The eloctrîc system is in a transitery state n0W,
se the figures wouhd net show wbat may ho done after the
change from herse toelctic motive power lias heen cern-
pleted ; but they give seine ides cf the saving which cao
ho made anti whîcb s making 00w oven during the preces
cf transition. In May, 26 per cent, cf the whehe West Endi
system was eperateti by electicity, and 74 per cent. with
herses. The total receipta ini May wero about $520,000
and the total expenses abeut $353,000. The ehectric sys-
tom earned net $16.07 per mile, and the herse systemn
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$9.60 per mile. The cost of oporating each systemi wag
1$22.36 per mile for the electrie, and $24.62 for the horse.

The new long cars make even a botter sliowing than the
forogoing figures. Thus it will bc seen what is in store for
the company when its wbole systemn is operated by elec-
tricity. It ought to he remembered in reference te this
glowing statemnent, however, that this Boston Ciompany is
at present endoavouring te float a large ameunt of bonds,

IIINTS FOI, CANADIAN FARAMERS.
A 31AN can scarcely do a miore humane act than provide

good watering places for the borses as thev travel aient, the
highway. Soîuetimes we inay travel miles on mnile.4 and
our tbirsty borses may bave no oppertunlity te quench
their thirst except as they may cross a friendly creek. I
seine States, if net in aIl, the fariner who thus provides a
watering trough or tub is entitled te a discount on bis road
tax, se that if lhe bas net the desire to do the duînib brutes
a faveur ho niay find it a little te bis înterest te previde
for their necessities when in se doing hie heips hirnself by
making bis road tax less. It is aise ofton cenvenient for
him te inake use of these drinking places for bis own team
as hie drives te and frein bis work. ffero is anothor
important censideration. lndeed, te a traveller wbo is
uncertain of bis way, the finger-board at the cross-roads is
a decidedly important consideratien. When the town
dees net provide for tbe construction of these sigiu.boards,
the fariner living near sbould net feel that lie is going
boyond the law or doing something very muchi outside the
lineocf duty in erecting thom. It way bo a sign of the
millenium's appreach when farmers shall de sucli thingia as
theso I)»o bone peblico and without tho hope of reward,
but thein days wouid net be shortened nor tIeir pecket-
books ho greatly depletod by devoting a day or Cwo cf the
year to such littie im(provemnents as we have outlined.
Public spirit is a gYood thing te buttoîî withiii one's coat,
but it shotild net be forhjdden an eccasioîîal expres,,sioni.--
'Springfielcl Repuiblican.

TuIE OROWTII OF CANADA.
1111E expansion cf any country il; necessarily bound up

in two factors nowadays miiean8 cf commlunication anid
population. It could easily be showîî by statistics that
immienseo progrosti bas been made in aIl directions and iin
every province since confederation, but it i8 nothing te
the advance whiclî wiil be witnoessed in the early future.
It is enly wîtbin the Iast few yoars that the vast reseurces
of the Doininion bave beon placed in a position te enabie
them te bu propenly deveioped. Manitoba and the Nortli-
West cari now be reacbed as quickly as, and cheaper than
any other country in the world tbat is inviting immigra-
tien. Land can lie obtainod for nothing, and ils fertility
is unquestioned, while the climate is now recognized as
perfectly bealthy and favourable te agriculturai opera-
tiens. Thore are aise large areas in the eIder provinces
waitirîg te be eccupied ; and improved farins atiau h
obtained there by persons, with somne neans, wlîe de8ire
te retain the social ainenities te whicb tlîey bave been
accustouied. The increasing population whichi the advan-
tages is sure te attract will require the nianufacturers cf
Great Britain, and will send in return additional supplies
cf grain, farm and dairy produco, cattle and fruit, cf which
the langer proportion is 00w imported from countnies eut-
side the Empire. In addition, the nesources sho possesses
in the two eceans which wash lier shores, in lber forests,
in the minerai deposits beth cf Eastern Canadu and cf the
West, in the iimitless riches cf the RZocky Mouxîtaîris
nortli cf the boundary lino, remain te be exploited and
made available te a greater extent than at present for the
use of inankind. AIl this aifords promise cf such wealth,
strength and power, that it is no wonder Canadians turii a
deaf ear te tlie wilos6of Linclo Sam, preferring te iaintaiti
their individuality, and te work eut themselves the des-
tiny which tlioy believe te bo before their country. It la
this thorough belief in Canada, and in bier reseurces and
capabilities, that bas always stimulated and ins8pired the
ieading statesmien of the Dominien, and is responaible for
the wenderful transformation which bits been referreti te.
Sir John was able te say, with pardonahie pride, at a ban-
quet given te him in London six yoars ago : I have sat
at the cradie cf that strong lantliug, the Confederation cof
the Dominion cf Canada. The bantling, always a liepeful
one, is ne longer a chid ; it lias grown up te nianly youth,
and it lias sucb a premising vitality that if there were
suich a thing as a political insuranco cemnpany, 1i am quite,
sure it wouid ma8ure the life cf the Donminion at a nominal
premiuin. "-J. G. Coliner, in the Forinighitly Beview.

LANDOR needs a traîned reader, able te tell the best
and the second-best apart, andi fully te enjey the best.
Sucli a reader must know more liistory aîîd lmone litera-
turc than most people know. For Landor's usual iîîethod
is te presupposo in the reader a knowledge of evorything
that concerns bis speakers, and te put thern on the stage
net in any scene recorded cf tbom, but in scenes net
incensistont with what is recordeti of theii lives andi
characters. Wheroas Shakespeare is apt, i0 bis histonical
pîsys, te follow bistory more or less closely, Landor is
apt, as it wero, te invent histery ; where Shakespoare
tells what happened, Landor would tell snething impiy-
ing a knowledge cf wliat happen&ý-. Priom " Laeder
Once More," by W. B. S. Clymer, in Ju/y Saribner.
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SOI ENTIFLO 1ANI)SANITARIY.

A NEW elactrie arc lamp is said ta have
been invented by a Pittsburg manufacturer,
in which instead of the carbans being made
pencil-sbaped, they are made in the formn of
wheals, wbicb are placeil ni righit angles ta
each ather, and by an automatic arrange-
ment witbin the lanp thay are kept con-
stant)y revolving. The lamip is said to be
cheaper and simpler than the oid lamps,
while lits endurance is greater, the claini
being that the lamp will humn continuausly
500 haurs without the reniaval cf the car-
bons.

WIIEN yOoulorne iewitb wet feet, don't
throw aside your boots ta get hard and
mouldy. Stand tbem up, put thern in shape
and then f611 tbem with oat.a, such as they
feed ta harses. This wili, in a few hours,
draw ail the misture out of the leather,
keaping the boot in shape mieanwbile, and
laaving it saft and pliable. The oats eau
ha used again and again. This is a re]ic of
tha days wben no raliroada exisitad, and
travelling was doue under difficulties and
in weathar the present generation bas no
conception af.- Ladies' ijonze Journat.

FOR several boums the feasting gaes ou;
one speaker eats nervausly, tallks nervously,
and then, an a fuît stomvach, wben the body
heeda its anergies for digestion, ha is obliged
ta stand upan bis feet and use ail bis mental

esaurces and causiderable physical sitrength
ini arder ta inake the impression ha desimes.
It is the hardest kind of speaking, tha most
axhaiîsting work, and the wander is that it
basi uaL donc mare damage than bas beau
cmdited ta lit. (Jertainly the guests at these
banquets seldamn appreciate the amaunt of
labour and pains that iL coms a speaker ta
amuse and instruct them. Secetary Win-
dam had taken little food and lvssi wine, but
hae had tha nervamîs strain af waiting for bis
tirnu àta speak, a strain abat is mare telling
on the body thian the work of spaaking
itsel f.-Baltitnore Arnerican,

PaorEssOi o R ROBEW-AU.Tjsin bas discav-
emed a new alley af gald and aluminium,
ibhe preciaus mataI being present in the pro-1
portion of 78 per cent. It lis descibed as
Ithe moat brilliautly colaured alloy as yat

kuown." its claur lis riclh purpie, and by
the reflectian of light from aona surface of
the alloy ta anather bighit uby tints are
obtainad. Thbe facility with whicb aluni-
inium nunites with mast mataIs bas long
been known, and the fact lias beau turned
ta, profitable accaunt in înany industries,
notably in the manufactura of steel, Her-
cules matai and other aluminium bronzes.
Othar allays of tbe nmetal with gald have
aiso beau known. One par cent. of alum-
inium gives the preciaus mataI tbe colaur o!
Ilgrean gold," and theme is the very whita
and bard alloy cantaining tan par cent. a!

gold.t

"Âugustt
Flower"9

For twa years I suffered terribly Iwitli staînach trouble, and was for f
ail that imie under treatmieut l)y a 1
physician. He finally, aller trying t
everything, said stomnach xvas about r
worn out, and that I would have ta,
cease eating solid food for a timne ut F
least. I was so weak tint I could N
naL work. Fiuially an the recam- t
mendation of a friend wha liad used c

y o n r preparations L
A worn-out with beneficial re- f

sults, I procured a i
Stomnaoh. boutle of A u g u st

Flower, and com- N
menced using iL. IL seeied to do t
rue goad at once. I gained in r
strength and fieshi rapidly; ny ap- i
petite became gaod, aud I suffered c
no bad affects from what I ate. I r
feel noxv like a new mani, and con-
sider tint Angust Flower bas en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia iii its i
warst form. JAMES E,. 1DERICK,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find It au
excellent remtdy-

THIE caucantmated heat and ascensianal
velocity of a small flame, propemly placed, is
said ta have more drawing power than a
bundred thousanfi times its quantum of heat
diffused tbraugh tha air in a flue. This
power is appliad ta the ventilation af the
Sautbport, Eng., sewers thraugh hollow gas
laînp shafts. lIt bas beau also applied ta
the ventilation a! rooms in New York-
Cai. lIealtk Journal.

SoaE rare mataIs, pasaessing special quali-
ties, are required for certain wark. Thus
palladium is used in making sama parts of
time-pieces, and irridium for the peints af
gald pans. Lithium is the liglitest af
matais. Rbodium is extrernely bard and
brittle, and is only fusible at a very high
temparatume, and irridium is the beaviest
substance bitherto discavemed. Tha unin-
itiatad have no idea. af the valua of thesa
scarca produets, wbicb are most of theni far
mare preciaus than gald and silver, as far as
their market value is coucerned- P>hilad(el-
phiia Norlk Amertoan.

Tua madical art is constantly, and par-
haps Lao indiscriminataly, breaking in upon
and cbeckina tha pragreas of important con-
servative influences. Taka acominon symp-
tom o! disordared digestion, lass o! appetite,
probabiy from avereating. Means ara
usually at once amployed, bitters and tonks8
are takan ta ramove thîs, ta produce a false
appatite ; instead of employing nature's
remedy, as plainIy indicated-abstinance,
fasting-until the returu of the natural appe-
Lite. No ana can say that tha taking of
bitters and tanics will flot, under sucb cir-
cumatances, lessen the supply of vital force,
and evautually shorten life.-Oan. lieu lii
JournaL.

Taie utilization a! wasta praduets is at
once a field a! saudy interesting ta muen af
science and profitable ta Bmen of business. lit
bas beau calculatad that soniething like five
million hundredwaigbts of carhanic acid gas
go ta waste in hraweries and distilleries
oery year. Thc present cost a! producing
the gas at sada-water womks is faumpenca
par pound, and by mens o! a praceas lataly
davised by same sciantific mon warkina in
coujunctian with enginears, it is canfidently
expected tbat the price wili ha reducad ta
samething like a fartbiug a pound. Tbey
hava suceeeded in callectiug, purifying, and
liquafying the gas ganaratad by fermentation
in the vats,

lIN a paper recently read bafaore the Ameni-
can Philasaphical Society, Ri. Meada Bache
annaunices that fram axpariments hy himuseif
and otham ha is lad ta haeliave alactricity
înay soan ha appliad ta the purification of
water. The exact methad by wbich this
resuit is ta ha accomplisbed is not divulged,
but iL will cansist a! such an aparatian upon
the predatary bactemia as will destroy tha
dangers now pravaleut in the dninking-watm
they hefaul. Every considematian of gaad
bealth adds emphiasis ta the hope that Mr.
Bache is nat a deludad praphet. Electricity
will score its gmandest triumph if it elimin-
ates the perils that lurk in cautaminatad
watar.

ONE papular fallacy in connectian with
fisb nmay benaticed, namely, the aft repeatedE
assertion that tho aating a! that particular
food increases brain power. Na ana wbo
bas studiad the subject can possibly baliava
the assertion. A man migbt cat a buga
portion of 68sb avery day of bis life, and ou
the day a! bis daath, if the quantity of
phospharus (the brai n in vigara tor) cansu med
wema ta became visible, iL would uaL amaunit
ta mare than might pmohably suffica ta tip a
couple a! lucifer matches. Communitias
have existad that livad almast soleiy ou
fish, but these ichthyaphagists wema certainly
naL famous for inteilactual attaiumnents.i
Nom are aur fisher villages, in mauy of
which much flsh is presumably consumed,'
the seats of auy great amount af brain
power. Noue of aur flsherfalks are me-
markable for genins, or aveu wbat i5 calladj
camman sansa, thair viaws of life and iLs
responsihilities being sbrauded in a haze o!
superstition, which they lack sufliciantj
strangth o! mind ta sea tbmough. INa fish-
ing cammunity, 8o far as is knowu ta the
wmitar, bas given ta tha world a great man.i
Men o! maris-poats, preachers, lawyers, ,
philasaphers, warriars and physicias-bave,
emanated, in Scotlaud at any rate, from al
classes except the fishing class.-Temple1
Bar.

MAPLE CmuEzn ÇANID TH~E ('vmmE9ssIIILLS.-
The fallowing is an axtract f ram a latter
recaix ad fmom the Rev. J. Cumberland, o!
Anihemst Island, in the Province of Ontario,
wbo is at preseut visiting bis bmather's ranch
near the Cypress His. His statemeut is
f3o gaod and so trua that it bas beau con-
sîdared wartby a! printing : " Ram bhas fal-
lau abundautiy in this part o! the country
and the prairie is a vast expanse of waving
grass and blaaming flawers. LasL waek aur
party drove for tbrea days ovar bill and
dale quenching aur tbimst at the living
npmings tLîjt issue !rom the Cyprass Hils,
aîîd tanting by nigbt in sama weli-waoded
coolie au the hank of a mauntain straam,
amid a profusion of rosas and other wild
flowems. This is tha country ta musticate in.
It is raally life ta live bere upan the bills.
Thera is no naed o! autailing the expanse
and fatigua counectad witb au acean voyage
mu ordar ta build up ana's health. Let four
jain in a plain, substantial, camping outfit
and travel over thasa hilîs and alang the
hanks of these streamns and there will ha no
need for Burdock Bload Bitters or any
dacoctian ta rastara weakanad constitutians.
Nature assisted by this truly wonderful
cliniata wiIl do tha rast. Craps are loaking
wall this year awing ta theabundaut ramn-
fali. I bave maasurad oats four feet in
Iength. Thay will ha ready for the siekla
tn tbre weeks, and will yield ail that the
most avariciaus farmer could dasire. I saw
to-day a smnall field o! barlay witb long
heavy baads nadding in the breeza. lit gave
avideuce o! ivalliug in quality tha hast eveýr
grown on tha far-famed Bay af Quinte. Wa
ara daily regaling ourselvas with that
cbaicast o!flIrishmen's dainties, new potatoas.
Indead aIl kinds of va'etables ara laaking
well. But this country is pra-aminently a
stack-raising land. Large bards o! fat cattle
wera seen quietly grazing in the coolies or
lying lazily chewing thair cuds in the graves,
Many bauds of herses roamu upon the ranges,
and 1 amn glad ta hear tbat thair awnars are
taking steps ta imprave thair stock. There
ara a !aw sheap farmers hera, and their
markad snccass encourages others ta engage
in that iudustry. This uaw industry is
bound ta praspar under praper management,
but no man shauld engage in iL unless ha is
prapamed ta taka tiha vary hast came o! bis
stock,.lIn conclusion 1 would say that any
man wbo could speak disparagingly a! tbis
country aftar having sean what I have seen
mnust heaflictad with that deplarabla disease
from wbicb Mm. (iaidwin Smnith and others
of that scboal suifer sa severely, the jaun-
dice aya, or aise ha sadiy wanting in the
essantial clamants a! caudour and tmuth!ui-
ness."

lIN sboemuaker's measuma thmee sizes make
an inch. Estarbraak's pens are made in
ail shapes and sizes ta suit evemy writer.

MEIia' wins, as the marvallous success of
Iload's Sarisaparilla shows. lit passasses
true medicinai menit. Sald by ail druggists.

DiLT.'. A. SLO(CUJNI'S

D)XvflicNmzED RESmULSION OF LRE Ca<OD LIVER
OIL. lIf you have Difficulty a! Breathiug-
Use it. For sale hy ail druggists.

Wmc direct attention ta an advertisament
of the Ontario Ladies' Collage in another
caiumn. [t is genemally megarded as ana o!
sur mast progressive and succassful institu-
tions.

"JJST AS Goori," say somne dealers wbo
ury ta sali a substitute preparation when a
;ustamner catIs for Haood's Sarsaparilla. Do
not allaw any such faîne stataments as this
unduca yau ta buy wbat yen do net want.
Ramembar that the only reason for making
it is tLat a few cents more profit wili ha
made an the substitute. Insist uD)on bav-
ng the hast medicine-lload's Sarsapanilla.
[t is Peculiar ta litself.

You are trauhled witb Oatarrb, but in
;his warm, dry weatbar do net straugiy
exparienca its evil affects and you nagleet
treatment. A mistake. When tha disease
s least troublasoma is the hast Lime ta geL
rid o! iL, and this tha use o! Nasal Balm
wiu accamplish. Sald by aIl dealers or sent
mstpaid on recaipt o! pnice (50c. or $1 a
box). G. T. Fulfard & Ca., flrockville,
Ont.

From ToroitO-
"TaoNra, ONT., 1)ec. 28, 1890*

For a gOond many years I have heen suffrn
from catarrh, neoiralgia %nda general debility I
faild te ebtain any permlanent relief fr0111n'ie
advice, anduiîiy frienids feared 1 would ne ver iut

anytlîing te core ine. A short time age sIn i
dueed te try Ioed's Sarsaparilla. At thalt tini ut
ivas onahie te walk even a short distance W

feeling a
1)E\1tI-LIKE INn KNESS

evertakce me. And! I had intensu pains fro111 ne",

ralgia in m'y head, fiack ant I lînîbs, Nwhich were ver
exh lis ing ], it 1 m gladti t ay tat son af

t
e

1 b ga t kin 1.0codsa rs pa i samW taitt
ivas doinlg 'me geod. I have îmew takenl three hottus

and ain entirely

CULICOF 'NICUSALUIA.

Iain gaîning in stremgtm rapïdly, and cu ati S

twîî-imile walk withot feeling tired. 1 do lonfet

nearly se oim front oatarrh, andl and that asE 51

atremîgth ixiereases the ctarrh ,lecreasOs- 1 illh

deeri a clanged woîmmnn, rniul alItNL,ÙVa'S feel grstt

fui te IHonda Sarsaparilla f or sehat it ha8 "d)ne for
111e. ' LIs. M Ic. Llitics, 36 wiIton Averlne,

Toronto, Can.

H ood's Sa rsaparï lia

Seul by alil droggiats. M ; six fer $5-Un"
onllY y C. 1. 1-1OD & Ce., LewelI, Mass.

100 Dosas Oua Dollar.____-
Ak Sliin of Bcauty is a JoY FmVf

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BATFE

as al

40 le -1

<ge 0an (l

sai ta a lady of tie Iouton (a patient» ,il S 1. t
wn'll "se t/zen;i, fré; a,,:»: sud ouraude' Cr'

1 b ttMi
ea.It huir;,î/uto/cV the S/un ,ereÉaro/:of11 l Ore OU '
will Iasr six înouîhs, using it every day ilSIO i.
Subtile reîîoves superfluitts hait wiîlîout 91aurPstonn

FERDT'. IIOPKINS, Proprieto <''7 "a ijonc
Ny. For sile 'y ail Drngg;sîs and lauicy (ý
e, s mroîmlhoni îihe U. S.,Caniadas and lIrlPeâ (Ct410

HOW To GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE. LONG.-

Br. BAN[LSON'S £aUNSE[0 8
WITH RECIPES- 1 1

A TRUSTV GUIDE FOR THI~E FA!i

lng Fhysioiogy,Hyie, arag, 1 in«
Prastîse,ut. Dessrgii;i al kîîuW f,
and! ailinents, and givingfil !îa pic ci Ylo ilî
tbeir cure, witlî propg u <iecrioa-us -mo'

li!REf 1 P VM are eîîdorse(i'Y , ' lr

phyician. aîîd Iteîîedical pes.ReiClle( 0 iron
always given a l tfea ndt ''h
for Ibeir use. Ir describes tbeeist ~ i
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, nfusi0il, , -ie

lections, Spray , 
5
yrups, 'f'ouis., etc . rkIn

are vaiu.îble te the physisian and nlltsC
it a uîanaal for refere,îce. 'ie

'Ihe diaprer ripon POI1SONS is exhl50 tba
t

aud ever>' poison appeara intahe/indle1" ha
t

Y
the atidote can be readily aîîd, if nced be,"
r/edf> found. abjeCt

ISpages ropoun MARRIAGE treat he', lly.
histrically, phiiosopbisaily aîîd physioloie
It slould bs rend b>' everybody. preclV

67 pagelîponTvi 1ENE, or tht e ie
ails ofHe,îlriî;a chapîvi of i,'e.tiîîlah-',de V

Pz-î/'ty"''/eîte/' /eît/y, adeal',0
îî/en t/zýy itî/nk o je ai on>'rat s/and~î

4z7veîd suc/tté»,as 'îu/g/it /rfgde
su«fjenng. .LOI

tNO pages are devored 10 PHvlsîI 1L 5 oi
giemng as accumate sud extensive desCrînfth
the wunderfoi aud inysterions workinir,,,goy
macbinery wiîii ourselves, correcting

0 5 1 ing
popular erro>rs, ad marking vividly thct aîu~ 5

biçsweeMost people, innoCeiltly red 5 hich
ly, begin 10 lose healtiî. Trullîs are sa
ta many will he surprising. E 0ucAF1

a U " ages wich follow presett ME.51 16
TRIATMN'1 witb Sensible and Scm'
Meîhods of Cure.

Sent, Postage paid, ou receipt of $11
OXFORD PUBLISHING CMAY

5 Jolas Street, ToroatO.
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PROBLENI No. 390.
By E. B. Schwann.

BLACK.

PROBLEM No . mq.
l3 Y S. <M. Joseph.

B LAC(K.

WHIIITE.
Plt t uay anti mate in three inoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 584.

White.

iQ K I
2. Q Kt I -

3. BK'- ' ite

2Kt K177
R-V, l Imate.

if i. IÇi s1
". K liI

WVith othiiir %aviationsii.

~Aîi:i<.Af) N i1I'MiANHA TTJAN T TIiNV1TVC'N 1\IA.fl11ilANHIi \AND1

Mii. IlOilfES.

Bliack.
MR. IANIIA'.

Q Kt Bi

13 Q 2 15
1< 13 2

IC-I, 1K(c

IlqKt:;l

whiite.

17. KIKt--B 1
18. Kt x Kt
E.13 B-13f
20.l' -113
21. ' x '
'>2. fxi
23.Q12
24. 1Btq)

Ii.-3 X,2
26. R1, Ki
27.li --Q 3
28. Q x Rf
29. Q-K 2
30. Q-Ki1
m1. 4,)-B2
32. B-B 5

Eiack.
NiI lil. 1IA N 11AM.

il B 15
Il , III
B K l 5

1, x l<î
xf 1,I

t K2

l'Q Kt

Kt-Kt ri
Kt x Q, iiio(h)

tw:\ > Morei<iiil<il ci,îîayedai hspntwe xv thii i dhvehei Bd oI 2.
AjîI A ok<'lot hou5' tiiis ili <ie, aloi ltii iîk White riglit have piayed I It 1-X ;)tîî ailiantage.îhck 1 i 11 , oi< f Steiuijî,ial v,îî îîîît, ijcîtwe (Io iiît auiîr<ive <of. Wiliashueiii<cked i hîjtîell ini, ail

Ae Y las the lietttet ilîvel q'î igaine.
fi Wite eCviientty ian no t take the i 'awn wi thoiîtt oiug the ex cimîi',e.

(/i),< «Iî iilthie gaie frortu tiiis point to the end in a inasterly ianîiler.
lV)ite taleit (2îieeii, Iiiaek inates iii two iiives.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE
BAFETYIS THIS POSSIBLE? YM,GuARANTEEIJ with the AUTOMATIC 8AF[TY

BIT, any horse who ever starts
ta run away, bo ho viciaus or
running tramn fright, can b.

U1 ThisCnt stopped without injury ta horse, or
r driver HARD.MOUTHED or PULLING horsesQdriyen Iwith mae. Your horse CANNOT run

J ii. k lb. lé , 8 a w ay w ith th e A u to n ia tic S a fety B it.You have a hanisome hrse
rit aund sirted, vinat y ou wouîd

IINAMliketo".g triye but lieiiutate to dlose
,kut YaUR NORSE as under certain coditions you rosi

"UR-ieSyin cannot stop bon. Wth the

~ ~ ~ itii'i it t1 Sfey B. il l -i7J i «st iNo itlo_
<ýe5 it îîttuiît i rer oan oo rrl ng o t ghm. T htmouhosmfo ,opi h

On. : R RI T 3 ou l l.. F c, c r. E .u c>r S . N. Y.

REu~~Ue a0F en a u tevo/de r b a a"z~

J Nourzr iear
h e s aeurdaantsas0 e 'bout' keepgtr o

CHESS.

T-0 of îIly chiilel hîlai t sorts on 1tiieir bodie e cic',l l'y pîîîîsor thie
blool. 'Jhuy xiii iiilitely' îci ld y Ont' iitic of ],. l". P>. M-. . ilS'

Lonidon Fast, ( liii.

13.1B. 13. cliiicd it anid i arn troiig a.gaiii. Xl il. (n o.111. Liî'oII.îi l, 'i,îciî,N ,

A Faithful Friend.

Sw i, ixu vc t-lïtfaith in yourirdock (<I.Iiliod ifitra,
ind <ai l iecommiiiieniithr iiist al thuig. 'i l o )yî'' cala o ie
tîoibicl xx tII an iiicr 011 113 ' tnic Ii aviiig litlI B l ". 13for

baîi iiiî,îi1ip itîîieia iii iii, ,and ia boux of Li ikj fCaliiig
)iiiiii('iit ;after o ong îiri'e i tIlix and i lii oeî sîx,''; xa

copletci y c ilrc'd anid cii rei i'c nii t (ci y wheî e. Yourâ
-uiy, Aiîs. \'im. V. Loi Brantford, Ont.

ESTERBROOKPN~
26 JOHN S.,N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

F~or male by ail Siatioltrs. k4>6E198II IIAltII, SON ci, (oïb, Aftngit)PINI Hl£AR

THE CANADIAN GAZIErrTTLXi
EVERY THU17-SDAY.

A WEEIKiLY JOURNAL 01,' INL"'ORM\TJON ANI) COMMAENT U'ON
MATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST ''O T-IOSE1 CONCEEhNEI)

IN CANADA, CANAJ)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANAIIAN
INVES'TMEN'rS.

Comîpile, r andî iJ'itor o<f The Stock'R Eriihan<ge Year i. liiik, < ', The i c''torp o<f Theiùiii <'''Lononi lqs fa s ii.ch%

SEUSCRII'TION, ISs. P'ER ANNIU1I.

LONDON, ENULANJ):
iROYAL EXCI-IANGE BUILDINGS, 1--. C.

Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREAL

Goufcberation %2tfc
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.000
ASSîETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

I
W. C.

NePREASES MADE IN 1890

IADn ADe, $J1,1K . 00NL

MCO ALD, J. K. MANALîODROO

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a dlghtfully Cooing and Invigorating ýparjtàng imorated 'Mater.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London) England, and Hamiton, Canada, PRICE 5kc PER BOTTLE,

BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
I d13odis epn ieforalthel'mis I ichs

I Si F I-'lOP Dale ui kBl o i ttl
\Nhici c(i)c i c 1 nuer iad k Iom nddh

tiii. il ii t ~~ I îî - i nLiScrofula.
Erysipelas, Sait ]rheiîiî i hi îîligles, I tti c, t lecsae\oii(ierfîîi.

WHAT THEY SAY.

W HITE.

W'hite to play and îîîatc in twîo Iiovem.

No. -es3.

li-K :;
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The brusque and fussy im-
pulse of these days of false
impression wou4_ rate down
ail as worthless bccause one,
is unworthy.

As if there w'ere no motes
in sunibeamis!

Or coinets among stars!
Or cataracts in peaceful

rîvers
Because one remedy p)ro-

fesses to do vlhat it nleyer
was a(1a1 ted to do, are al
rernedies wortblcss ?

Becauise one doctor lets his
patient die, are al] hurnbugs ?

It requires a fine oye and
a finer brain to discriminate

-to dra\v the ciffrential lune.
'Ihey say " that D)r. Pierce's

Golden Medical I)iscovery and
D)r. Pier-ce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have cured thousands.

IThey say " for a weak sys-
tein therc's notbîng l)etter fthan
thse " 1 )iscoveu Y, " and tlîat the
I avorite Prescription " Ns the

hlope of debilîtated, feeble
weint.n w'ho iieed a restora-
tive tonic and iblcîg ervîne.

And liieres the proof
TIry oniu or both. If they

dont heilp you, tili the Worlds
I)ispensary 1Icdical Associa-
tion so, anti you get your
moncy bck again.

PURESToSTRONGEST, BEST.
Contamr.m lia Alum, Ammonin, Lime,

Phosphiatce, or .rny Injur"tt

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

' W. BAKER& 603'
Breakf ast

i foin wl i the e ssof
ol hs beeîiremoved , 

ALbsolutely Pure.
and it 'H Soluble.

No -Chemicals
ae sue îi it sepre1 îaralti<ii. It hasî
mîore tirai three tints the sfrerrth of
Cocoa mixed witil Starchi, Arrowroot
or. Sugar, and je tlîerefore far miore,
cConomiCaI, cosfiuîg lss thutîrone cet
a ccp. Tt ile eliciorîs, nourishin,
strc'ngthieniîîg, i':,AslIY DIGES'1EI),
and adiniraly adrspted for invalids
ns wtll as for persons ii i eîltlî.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DoîchestOr, Mass.

WVINDSOR HOTEL A HAPPY TRANSITION.ý
MONTREAL.

'IHE WINDSOR, facing on
t/he finc8t and înost centrali
sujiureiln tihe city, stands tuit-

rivall1ed in Canada. Ils cool,
air,t/ situattoît, sat roonls,
Fadttal c orrid < ors, Par ortc1,
<tuut Dinilig - Boomi, If)d (a

tcorld -9îoule i-q)tttion, and
p)tce ýit aiong t/he Palace
Hotels of the' Americaw contin-
ent. It is iwthin one wrntfe's
vyalk tof t/he Grand 'frtunkc and
îteW Canadian l3acifL'- Rail-
v)ay de pots.

GIfO. W. NWE'IT, 14amugr.

Niiigoara :Falls :L1irie.

DOUBLE TRIP3 DAILY.

St'r. EMPREISS 0F INDIA
Leaves Gerdes Wharf, foot of Yonge St., at

7.40 a.ni. and 3.40 pm. for

$1. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buifa/o, Rochest1er, New Yok

Aund d]H poutLs cd t. Tic ket, rt ail GTR. n

itoupresstil<iretofficues and,,onuu li.rrf.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go.'
Clyde liiiit Flecurir Ligliterl Steamer,

MACASSA AND MODJESKA,
BKTsrKEN

ERAIMULTON AND> roIONTO,
Cailiur ai OAKVILI.E andî HAMILTON

BAC . Four Trips each way dauly
<Suudays excepiedi.

iLeave .1oronto-7-ïo ai, Il a.îî., 2 ani.,5.r5 s lui.Leave 1 iiiOi-7.45 .Ui., (-.45
.0., 2.15 fPI.,ti.5.30 1). ni.

Fauily Tirhrei..ai greatly Rerluieul Rites.
Sjueuial rates for pic rues aad ailier excarsions

F. ARMSTRONCT,
Ageat, Geddes Wharf, Touonto.

J. B. GRI FFITH, Manager. Hanmiltonî.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICOR'A AND CIBOLA,
lis commoetiion svjtlVanîderbilt, system f
railways, leave Totronto four thiisc daily
(excelut Sunday) for- Niagara and Lewis.
tuon, cuusnecting with express trains on
New York Central and Michilgan Central
railwaym for Falls, Biîlfalîu, New York,
'hiladielpliia, Cleveland, and ail points

east andi west. Leave Yuunge treet wharf
7 a.iei., Il arn., 2 p.in., 4.45 vue. Tickets
at allurincipsal offices. JOI [N J. FOY,
M anager.

STEAMER "LAKESIDE."

OAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The finlesteamer " Lakeside'" les.ves

Milloy's wharf, foot of Yonge Street, for
St. Catharines daily at 3.40 pus., making
close connections for Welland, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Catharine..
The steamer " LAKESIDF, " will coni-

mnence hier popular Saturday Trips next
Satu rday, June 6th, leavin 9Milloy's Wharf,
f oot Yonge Street, at 2 ocîock pin., returo-
ing 10 pin. Tickets good ro returu Mon-
day. Round tnipf50cts.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,

Atter five years'
su llering froni Dys-

S popsia mv wife got
entirel, cured in one
i w m'nth by the free
us e ot ST. LEON
MINEStAL WATER

O0 Te prizo it highly.

i [ rings from
aisery. finie lalth

CAT is gra 1and per-
ORI maneii'. Feel se

os good a (1 hearty will
tilie 1) seure in an-
serîîîg any eniqol-
Y1e.

Jo l 'I r Pnici,
349 Doerconirt IRd,

Toronto.

Mr. ILd. AlUhomas îis now down aithte
Hotel, and bas everything in first class
shape.
si. <eon Minerai %Vses Co., Lia.,

'l'oranto.
Brandli Olfice-Tidys Flower Deliot, 164

Yonge St., Torontoý

Every Person Rcads
THE EMPIRE

CANADAS LEAOINC NEWSPAPER
THE EMuit x hiesniowthelargest cîrcu-

latiiuii of any uîorning îîaper pnblished
in Canada, ani je therefore the BEST
A1)VE RTISING MEDIUJM ii tihe
1)ornin ion.

THE DAILY, sent tii any address
in Canada, United States or G reat Bni-
tain one year for $5.00.

THE WE FKLY, $1.10îper y Barin
advanee.

THE CANADIAN

officl & SCMOUL__

PRES--TO-Ný, ONT
Sueceors b- t W. STAI-LSCHMIDT & CO.

Maiiiiiactiirers i of(illico, -cb<iol, Chujrch
nuitdIudge Fuiriture.

Olîce Desk, No. 5.

TOnONTO SENi) CON

liRERtENTATIVE: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Mfeetinig of the C. I. R. A. S.
and the Indiaui Coîîference which were to
have teken place ini Toronîto on May tlîe
14th andil lIr have boee postponed tilI
so 1 toieber eext

ThUe local cuînîîittee of arrangemients
met iii 'Toronito oii luarch :lth, and it was
then decideu tlîar Selteinheor heiiug Exhii-
bition irontlî, and travelling rates conte-
eueiitly moîre reasoîsable, also Indians
being hetter able ro lbave thoir farins at
th at time than in May, it woîulîl li a far
better aîîd more convenijentrime for holîl-
ing both the Annual Meeting and tUe Coli-
fe roede

TH E

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLIBHED IN 180:-

The nlost Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amenica.

Contributorein alî tUe grear art centres tf
Europe and Amnerica.

Subsei-Js(1oI(ifludiflpostage)I $4,00
yearly in &avance

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS

ýThis unique periodical bas proved itseafa veritable educator of th-, publie taste."-
Boston Morning Star.

1'Witb its handsomne July issue this
magazine passes successfully into ite
26tli volume. No other publication ap-
proaches it in its special tiold."-Troy
Time,, New York.

" r occupies a place of uts own in our
current litature, and no , tudent shonld
be withont it." Toledfo fee.

. This popular historical magazine isa]ways in close symp'rthy with current
affaire."-Ciimberla)arl Presbyterian.

"It is invariably enterrs.inîug in every
lino of research, and as a standard author-
ity n0 college or achool cail afford to miss

it."-Chicago Heraltl.

Magazine of Afferocan History
A BRIILL[ANT MID)SUMM\EII

N UMBER.

CONTENTS FOR AUCUST, 1891.

Thue pnaid..of ari.. Leaves fromi
mà,y.anutobiography, Part 1. Illustrated.

oenral Idereditol Read, Knight Grand
Cross of Royal Order cf the ltedeenier.

.The i irenti. StaSle. John L. Hoaton.
alguinnimas ot Ille..Cigy of-dg. Joseph.

Illnetrated. Judge William A. Woud.
The RIfIaS Reveýrt.il Samunel Pro-

voost. 0.0. First Bishop of New York,
1787-1815. Rev. Isaac Smithson Hart-
ley, D.D.

A Characte r Skelctt« ofMr. <lIit-
rtoe. Flion. J1. L. 1U. Curry, LD.

<.ove..uor .tleriveclt.e Lewim, 1774
-1500. General Marcns I. Wright.

The flewilehed Uhllr.et otSalen.
869ti. Caroline E. Uphain.

The iRoyal touilepl.siuminusau.
Iitsùry more romantie tîau fiction.
An lExtract.

The 'our N~ew Vork or Senior Regi.
ruent» etU 'Iroops inus177..

Arclsoology in M~issouri. 0. W. Collet.

Notes, Quaerie.., Replies, Bock
Notices..

Termes, $5 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CJITY.

Ask your Newsdealer for tliis Magazine.

COAL AND WOOD

BAD COMPLEXIONS, H d'Wibloichy, oily skia , R, ,ogh H., I

chaps, ainful fnager endsan rld'
,imple Baby Humors pr benfr SA.A evenird and cared y ri
celebrity, il is ire 'I let aadw u
Soap, uneqntailed for ,ole
for the Nursery. 0eiaîd

AI olatef pare, delicatelyiy t h12 4

perlamd, ~UiCUOAst han~d and presii''
loareiSkiandl 'ofîrs Ir c h, CaU

flan-naiion and cioggi'g -f the Pores: 1 di tu~
pisirles, hlackhead, Iand inost COJiPlx' 'ith h se

v(f5 ,hile il adrir's Ofano cemPrî, nel
skin soaps, and rivais in d.liCa.Y ÏtiC n ibai1
1 oilet and iiurqery soap. Sales grueli.

ýombiaed sales of ail otiur skia soap5. n
Send for IlHow to Lare Ste Dr' pia Cot?
Address POiTFR DiRUG AND CitMCA

AT ON, Proprietors, aBdosato, we 5ý, lt

rbejursaiism .elieved in onell
4 cuiA ANTI-PAIN PLAST E ibî

OAML-HIRB~

lis as straight aiid nes 110 fortIl nk O
-111(ldensity as it j WesiiSIe t
b eit. A fter ivr kie g suie tînl,,0 en,i
i.sg faces of Caîuîci Irair Beuts dil '
miiiutti, liished iaîuîueliraîsce, àî 5
firiily; noV fray on thse erIîis ;51191 b
clnt utVIiulde 1wtia i', %,Ofs
twuu narrow bl~ts go "laade dboing ~
agamn ;hfave buit one joint 111) 5jfl r'u

1

iirifrurnu iiikîe t1irulg1ut hovery
witlî reiarkable truth an, dO ery q.
work j is e ol aifdcileY ries
places, ini iye i [ruses'
steans, ,vater, or great Iîeat.

B.'esinM ,t.iil <Si iii.

6 iii. Double ieather is 7,)Z-lobs'

Ive culit ion i neenag ap<4 ivflSftm00. 0
Of lelftiip cftei-difer à fceP tf t i
tendiuîfz f0 euruil/the ioe
Ceuuusl Hair Beltuili.0'

exeri ed for ,)Y 0 w.'ni
puaer 4 111114, o. gol

aguia r. fil .I s",i

nf. rgnn ilml.no

51 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIEn SI." MONR'

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
(leneralOflce6 KinuSt. Fast.

H. n. DÂVIDSON, V.M., V. W. M. i)AVIDSoN

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND)

;S AL ,E 8T A BLES .
TL EPIHONIe 5006S.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTCE.-Agenta for B. J. Nash& Co.,
London.

Carriages of al kinds on hand.

PIANOS!

- ~mu~ mmm. ~ - mi I

Rv lason hand the varnioîk in dsof m uN S M PTi I i ii N@ For Catalogue, etc., addressm - P RTE- 1hv ..Itiv s mdy forthe ab.vC iso; by is 'IlEAL AÂND ies (h. s.ocasofth ort inbd and of long
sandiingî have bren tored. Indei go troose la Muy faiih n

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. In iRa elfleaerý, Oit 1 wif seni TWO iIOTTLES FREE, alI
siih a VAI.AALE TIIEATîSE on tis i.ssr te any f~lUgI aot, td
muilere iro sili rend me their EXPRIESS and PO. alddro.Pa o o. d
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE G EPO T

teFamilie8 Regularly Supplie8. ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT. G EPO T

584


